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Fairey Fulmar Win In Cambridgeshire
May Bring Fortunes to Two in Canada;
$744-Winners Turntd Down Thouiandt
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BRILUANT. B.C., Oct. 29
•—Forming a long, silent procession reminiscent of the
haunting funeral line of- 20,-'
000 which made (he journey
jn 1924, over 200 members of
the Union of Spiritual • Communities of Christ Wednesday
wound their way up from the
small village of Brilliant fo
wofshlp at the shrine of Peter
"Lordly" Verigin, o r i g i n a l
Doukhobor leader killed in a
train explosion. '

But lt wat apparent that the the have my 70-year-old mother to look
moit, only two Canadiani had hit' after. This new money will be a
the Jackpot on the 28-to-l thot win .wonderful thing for ut all.'
by Fairey Fulmar. One wat F. A.I Fergui Garvey of Toronto looked
Maheu, furnaceman of Chateauguay, like a $100,000 winner. The foreman
village ln Quebec, who drew a tick-1 of hit department ln a local rubber
et on Fairey Fulmar which raced to factory tald'Garvey had telephoned
victory in the historic Autumn to say he would not be In to work
handicap at Newmarket, English became he had won a first prtee.
Friends said that Garvey had "gone
turf headquarters.
The other wti Fergus Garvey of into hiding" when he heard of his
Toronto, but Garvey's good fortune good fortune.
could not be confirmed. He could His mother, who Uvet at Ilowneynot be located and it was his broth- ville, near Peterborough, also tald
er Michael who said that Fergus her sop had telephoned to report
Garvey had held a ticket on the 'hat he had won a first prize. Girl.vey is married and hat two children
Winner.
So far aa cpuld be learned no Ca- T h e """"ly have been living putradians held ticketa on the teeond-,•'<-<* Toronto for some time. .
place horse, Joan's Star, which TURNED DOWN PROFIT
Among the 21 wlnnen of $744
would have netted a sweepstakes
for drawing hortta—regard leu of
priu of $49,000.
But Mr. and Mra. George Mal- whether the hort* ran or war
colm of surburban Mimlco held a scratched— leveral reported dlt
Joint ticket on the third place horse, coniolately thtt they had turned
Admiral'!' Yarn, which yielded down off era af teveral thouund
dollars for their tlcketi before thc
them $20,000.
race.
TO QUIT JOB
Maheu at Chateauguay learned ot A Canadian Preat check yielded a
hit good fortune from The Canadian * list of consolation prize winners
Press and. he whooped with Joy as who included:
he exclaimed that he'd quit his Job. I Max Mouther and Bob Vollett, St
He had been working overtime at .Vital, Man.
hit furnace Job and waa making! Mrs. Jean Kennedy, Vancouver
around $42 a week. He laid he wants on Chwarau Tag,
to build a new houie, for one thing, Tommy Curzon and Eddie Careand "of course we'll want to give I foot, Vancouver, on Glaas Case.

CANADA CALLS
Civic Centre Back To Normal,
FOR U.S.-RUSS
Ice Laying Continued; May Not
Name Permanent Staff Before Nov. 8 UNITY ON KOREA
lng In temporarily In tht office. Both Have Same
Schedulea for ikitlng and curling
which openi Saturday, tre being Aims, but Differ
drawn up by Civic Centre Com- On Procedure
minlohen.
Appointment of I perminent ttaff
to replace Mill Margaret MacDon- S U P U.S. PLAN
ald,
Acting Secretary; W. Vin
Manen, Jack Eckmier and John
By ROM MUNRO
Arichuk, who resigned ln t body
Ctnidlin Prtu Staff Wrlttr
Monday, It npt expected until'the LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y:, t>ct 28
new Manager, Archie Blue, arrives (CP)—Entering the confuted United
around Nov, 8.
Nitloni debite on Korean IndependA large number of citizens htd ence for the tint time, Canada tooffered their help to the Civic Cen- day recommended that the way to
tre Commission In the emergency. get t ipeedy lettlement w u for the
"We certainly appreciate theie of- United Statu and Russia, the two
fer!," laid Chairman Roy Sharp occupying powers, to cooperate on
Wednesday night "Temporary ar- thit issue with the assistance of the
rangement! have been made, ind U.N,
a permanent itaff arrangement will
J. A. Bridette, Liberal member
Supervising ice making are soon be made. The equipment
Jamei Milne and Art Beld. Assist- trouble has been repaired and we Of Pirlliment for Cochrane. Ont,
told
the Politlcil Committee thit
ants include two City men and Tom don't expect any further difficul• i both the U.S. .ind Ruult conMadden, claimant for the position of ties.
template the withdrawal of occugoalie, with the Senior Hockey "The regular program hu been pttion forcei rnd. tht' iTreedy eiClub, who Joined the Civic itaff picked up, tnd the show wlll go on," ttbjlihment of in Independent
tome two weeki ago. Len Cutler, said the Chairman stressing again Korea, the difference Ilea In prowho reaigned from the poit of the Commiision's appreciation of cedure.
Secretary-Manager recently, ii fill-1 citizens' willingness to auiit.
Kl balance-regained after resignation of four perminent employee!
utd a alight interruption ln the
rink schedule, Nelton Civic Centre
Wedneiday was in condition for one
of the busiest seasons In the year.
With former Civic Centra handi
tnd two City workers maintaining
the building, tnd a broken twitch
In the let machine repiired Tueiday night, operations were returned
to normal. Skating .ession* and
hockey. practices, halted the prtvioul day, were returned Wedneiday. Laying of curling sheets la
nearing completion, "Everything li
running imoothly and our equipment is now in good working
order," member! of the Civic Centre
Commiuion asserted.

' T h i ittilnment of • truly unitid ind Independent Korea dependi," hi urd, "on igreement
between the two occupying power! to Implement whitever recommenditioni miy be made to
them by the Oenenl Auembly."

RAPS BOTH PARTIES

In thii fint Intervention by Cinada in Far Eastern affairs In a
long time, Bridette took tharp luue
with the Soviet Union for its propoul that representative! of the
Korean people be heerd on thli Independence question at the current
seulon of the Auembly.
To a letter extent, the Canadian
spoketman also wu it oddi with
the United States which urged the
creitlon of a temporary commiuion
to eniure that "truly elected" repreientatlvu will be chosen for this
task.
Earlier, Ruuii tnd the five other
memberi of the Soviet bloc attacked
the U.S. for iti commlulon propoul,
with Ruuii'i Andrei Oromyko tagging It a move to "put the cart
before the hone."

VANCOUVER, Oct. M (CP)-Se-l four famous scientist received Honcret atomic dlscoveriei by the Uni- orary Docton' degrees.
versity of Britiah Columbia'! physici Honorary Doctor of Laws degree
itaff were dlicloied today by Pre- was conferred on Premier Hart and
mier John Hart at ceremonies open- Honorary Doctorate of Science on
ing a new $800,000 physics building. Dr. E. 0. Lawrence, University of
He did not describe the discover- California physicist and Inventor of
ies, but tald they were "a very val- the cyclotron; Dr. L. A. Dubrldge,
uable contribution to the develop- President of California Institute of
ment of the releaaa of atomic en- Technology; Dr, C. L. Mackenzie,
ergy."
President of National Reiearch
"Greit secrecy hit furrounded the Council, Ottawa, and J).. O. M. Sowork of the phyilci department," landt, Director of Defence Reseirch,
he added. "However, I am now able Ottawa.
to itatt that a very valuable contri- Degrees in arts, app.sed iclence
bution to the development of the re- and igrlculture were received by
leue of atomic energy wu made." 130 graduating itudenti of the UnlPremier Hirt uid that the Uni- venity.
versity's role ln nuclear phyiici had
been recognized by the Atomic En- The part that itudenti have playergy Commiuion, who voted $65,0001 ed in the development of U.B C. wu
towird further itomlc reiearch on noted In the addreu of B. K Sandwell, Editor of Saturday Night, Tothe Point Grey campua.
Recognition of U.B.C.'i nuclear ronto.
discoveries hai alao been made by Highlight of the campui ceremothe National Reiearch Council, the nlei wu Premier Hart'i opening of
Defence Reieirch Board, the B. C.j the physics building, which ccvert
Research Council, ind the National 2'4 acres and provides ipace for
3800 itudenti. Eighteen laboratorle.,
Cincer Initltute.
"Minklnd can benefit greatly by 13* reiearch roomi tnd nlnt lecture VANCOUVER, Oct. M (CP)-The
iuch studies ti wlll be continued in roomi are contained ln the itruc- Ctnidlin Congreu of Libor wlll
deny Libor Mlnliter Gordon Wliture.
this building."
Thi Premier'! iddreu followed The building It part of the Pro- mer'i ippeil for • nomlnitlon of
the Unlvenlty'i Fall convocation vincial Government'i $5,000,000 pro- labor cindlditei to lerve on Ihe
Labor Relitloni Botrd, It wai
ceremony, at which Mr. Hart and gram for expanding U.B.C.
learned todiy.
Mr. Winner Invited both the
LEGATION DENIES
SET DATE FOR
C.C.L. tnd TLC. to iubm.lt three
INTERFERENCE WITH
or four nomlnatloni each, from
HEARINGS ON
POLISH IMMIGRANTS
which he wlll ipoolnt two repreiOTTAWA, Oct. 29 (CP)-A dip- entitivei for the Board.
MILK PRICES
lomatic furore over alleged Pollih Delegate, to the Council uld they
EDMONTON, Oct M (CP) - G interference with girl Immignnti would not conilder list propoul
M. Blickitock, Chairman of the {has resulted ln the Pollih Legttlon "until there ii an imendment to
Board of Public Utilities Commit here denying reiponilblllty but tht Arbltrition and Concltlitlon
tlonen, uid today tentative datei wtrnlng Hi itaff againit recurrence Act." In turning down the newlyLabor Mlnliter'i requeit
have been tet for hearlngi of re- of a recent Incident, tht Externtl •ppointed
•pokeimen alio criticized whit they
queit! ot 10 milk companiu for an Affairs Deptrtment uld todty.
termed Mr. Winner's "unfimllliridjuitment in milk prlcet.
Ity" with the Congreu organiutlon
In Brltlih Columbia
The Edmonton llttlng ii icheduled DENIES RENEWED
for Nov. 17 ind Cilgiry for Nov. 24. NEGOTIATIONS SOUGHT
Hirold Pritchett, Hf Federition
No definite dates hivt bten let for VANCOUVER, Oct 29 (CP) - of Libor Secretiry, uld:
Medicine Hit end Lethbridge but lt Hope of in eirly lettlement of the "I think thit reprewntttlon on
li believed they will be held the 10-diy-old itrlkt of Brltllh Colum- the Labor Botrd while Bill 3D reflrtt wtek In December.
bli Electric Rtllwty workeri rott milni In Iti preunt form li entireApplications' hive bten received tonight I I Union Preiident Lloyd ly out of tht queitlon, unless thl
from three Edmonton compiniei, Euler denied eirlier report! thtt Government li rudy, to tell' tht
three Cilgiry. two ln Lethbridge he had uked for • renewil of houn C.C.L. thlt imendmentt ire being
tnd two In Medicine Hat. No ipe- and wage negotiitloni to end tht prepired to remove obnoxlout
clflc .mount, have been requeited. wilkout of 2800 itieet rillwiymtn. futurei."

C U . Won't Name
Board Candidates
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1897 to 1947

LI9F.ARY

With the sweepstakes officials on this big English race
adopting a new policy of releasing only the numbers of the
tickets drawn on horses, a tally of the rewards to ticket-buyers
In Canada could only be based on published accounts of those
who revealed their luck in *
: ;
drawing horses.
Iibme money to the church; and I

U. B. C. Secret Atomic Discoveries
Were Valuable Aid, Hart Reveals

UMBIA

JUBILEE ••

Rites

TORONTO, Oct. 29 (CP)—One Canadian, possibly two,
today won fortunes of $100,000 in the Irish Hospital Sweepstakes on the Cambridgeshire handicap run in England. Another Canadian got a windfall of $20,000 when hit horse ran
third. Twenty-one other Canadians shared In the consolation
awards of $744 each.

Open $800,000 Physics Building
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The women to one side and
the men to the other, they
raised their voices in plaintive
song and prayer before the
fenced-in plot.
An tnnual event for the Orthodox, now Involved in a bitter
verbal battle againit the rival Soni
of Freedom Sect at the Royal Commlulon hearing In South Slocan,
the memorial urvlce took place
amtd towering summits, directly
above the turbulent Kootenay
River. The icene was bathed ln sunTop: Tht tomb of Ppttr "Lord- light u the peasant-like folk arrived from all over the dlitrlct to
ly" Verigin tnd Peter II, ntir
pay homage.
Brilliant. Ptttr II ll ihown In tht
BOMBING RUINS
right hind corner of tht picture.
Representative memberi of the
group walked around the cement
crypt,
where the bomb-Muted pirti
Left: Peter "Lordly" Verigin.
of i former monument were neatly
placed — silent testimony to i dynimltt blut thtt tn 1M4 shook the
quiet villey ind deitroyed the
mirble edifice. Since then the
tomb, containing the cuketi of both
Peter I tnd Peter IT, hat been waled
and remains t solid tribute trom
4 Memberi of Armed the net
Between the prayeri md hymns,
Band Executed
rendered ln I chanting dirge-like
ATHENS, Oct 29 (AP) — Four melody, the memberi bowed deeply
memben of in trmed bind which to one mother, before a* table laden
recently attacked i villige 13 mllei with bread, lilt md water—symNorth of Athens md killed one vil- bolic of the iplrit of Chrlit, hospilager were executed by t firing tality tnd tht grace of Ood.
squid tt dawn todiy.
Colorful In thtlr bright ihtwli
About 100 perioni witnessed the •nd peiunt garb, tht "iplrlt
executions.
wreitlen" wtre i n tldtrly ptoplt,

TO DISCUSS
HIGHWAY LEASE
EXCHANGES
Carson May Meet
Washington Officials
At Seattle Dec. 12
VICTORIA, Oct 2) (CP)—Brlt
lih Columbli ind Wuhlngton
Stttl luthorltlei ire In thi middle
of prellmlmry negotiitloni In t
dill thtt miy ruult In tn exchange of leases on itrlpi of lmd
In the Province tnd Stite to fiellltata highwiy' conitructlon ovir
shortest routei.
Publlo Worki Minister t . C.
Cinon u l d todty hi hid luggtited Dec 12 t l I tentative date for
• meeting In Stittlt with Wllh
Ington Stite Highway Commlulon
to dlicuu Brltllh Columbia'! plin
to run pirt of the Southern Trani
Provlncill Highwiy on Wuhlngton ioll.
ELIMINATE SUMMITS

mtny of tht younger hiving Itft
tht group for t more Cintdltn
wty if llfi.
.
*
NUMBERS DWINDLED

As thty filed slowly from the
spot it tbe clow ot t two-hour
servlct, many eyet were dim re
calling the yetn when entire tur
rounding hlllildet were filled wltb
wvihippers. *3»elr number wti
small Wednesday, but the nme
iplrlt prevailed.
tt wu it Farran, B.C., US milei
Weit of Nelion, ln April, 1924, thit
Pettr "Lordly" Verigin md eight
followers died tn the bomb-wricked rulni ot t Ctnidlin Pacific Rillwiy coich. Tirget of fanatlct during hll tntlre reign over the Doukhobors, hii duth brought no arrests
md only bitter feeling throughout
the villey.
Convinced thit hit deith would
not be i "nituril" one, he hid mide
out hli will to Uie entire colony
ind in it told them thit thtir
covenant' w u "toll md peaceful
life."
During Uie lut 20 yeiri hii tomb
hu been i conitant icene of bloodshed ind bombings, focil point for
the hltt md mlitruit rampaging
throughout Uit Kooteniy.

Movie Director
Dmytryk Grand
Forks Native

25 SEARCH FOR
PLANE IN
EDGEWOOD AREA

Fate Undetermined Until Searchers
Rtport; Crashed Plane Identified;
"No On* Could Be Alive" Say Pilots

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore,, Oct. 29 (AP)—A plane crashed I
in fragments over Fog Lake Mountain wos identified by «
licence number Wednesday as the croft in which Oregon'! I
Governor, Secretary of State, and State Senate President wm-'ished on' a hunting jaunt Tuesday night.
Plan to Converge
Oregon's Acting Adjutant General, Raymond Olsen, said:!
pilots flying overhead reported "the plane so badly damaged*-:
On Point
that no one could be alive." He said they saw no sign of life,I
Where Fire Seen
and were able to read the lie-"
ence number on the wreckage. caused by garbling ln transmission.
WEATHER BAD
The plane was reported missing
Aboard the plane when it took Tuesday night after it failed to arrr
off from here last night were Gov rive at Coleman Lake landing field,-!
EDGEWOOD, B.C., Od 29 _ , e—
Twenty-flvt mtn wtrt engaged In r n o r •-»"• Snell, 52; Semte Presi an hour's flying time trom here. <
the tetrch In thli Dlitrlct todty dent Marihall Cornett, 49, next In
for whtt thty hopt might be tu. - line ot succession to the governor- ELECTED IN 1942
vlvort of tht RCAF plint whloh ship; SUte Secretary Robert S. FarSALEM, Ore., Oct. 20 (AP)—Gov-,
hit been mining In the Interior rell, Jr., 41, and Cliff Hogue, pilot. ernor Earl Sncll wai fint elected
• '
ilnct OcL 11 with nlnt ptoplt CREWS SENT OUT
Governor ot Oregon in 1042.
iboird.
Ground crewi immediately iet He wai elected to the State LegisPartiei of men hive icittered out from Lakeview, Ore., for the lature on a Republican ticket in
through the mountainous irei West mountain which lies in the Lower 1026 while an automobile dealer at
of here, and the plan to converge ln Barnei Valley "between Klamath Arlington ln Eastern Oregon. Reelected three tlmei, he climbed to'
the irei on Mount O'Leary where ™* ***** Lakeview. That i_ the
the poiitlon of Speaker of. the
searchers on Monday law a myi- general area where residents
ported
hearing
i
low-flying
plane
House, Secretary of State—a poit
tery fire. Otheri are spreading
through the Lightning Peak lection. apparently in trouble between 10 he held two termi—and finally, Is |
They ire travelling under the and - 10:30 p.m., the approximate 1842, the the governorship.
wont lort of conditloni with rain, time the governor's party would Bora ln Olex, Ore. July 11, IBM,
Snell wu reared It Arlington tnd
mow ind fog complicating matters. hive passed over.
Tht searchers hope thit the person Neareit persons to tht ictne were Condon in Eutern Oregon. Hii
or ptnoni who lit tht fire on the a group of foresters. The Foreit schooling wu ln Eutern Oregon
Weit slope of Mt O'Leary might Service said they were ibout 10 public ichooli ind it Ortgon In-,
hive been from the mining plane, mllei twiy tnd were directed to •titute of Technology ln Portlmd.
ie
He w u • vtttrtn of World Wtr
poulbly working down the moun- proceed lmmedlitely to the scene.
Lakeview is about 80 air milei from One, t mtmbtr of tht Amerlcin
tiin to Edgewood.
the
crash
alte.
Legion,
lht
Shrinen,
tht
Elki,
>
A plane from Revelitoke today
•nd the Methodlit Church. The
itood by waiting for better flying FATE NOT ESTABLISHED .
Snells
htvt
one
un,
Dr.
Wllllim
conditloni in the hope of dropping A foreit Service offlclil near the
supplies for the men end horses.
cruh icene declared the men'i fate Eirl Snell of Portlmd, ind twin '
grandchildren.
''
Reports from a portable radio had not been established.
were being lent at regular Intervals The report that thf *40t were Robert S. FirrelL Jr-, who obto the B. C Foreit Service it Nel- killed wn madt i t Salem by Ore- served hia 41it birthday Saturday,
son.
gon'! acting Adjutant Geheral, Riy wai mounting the Oregon political
mond Olson, who laid the report ladder on the ume rungs as Govcame from the Army alrwiyi com- ernor Sncll. Like Snell, Farrell
OTTAWA, Oot -9 ( C P ) - T h r t t munication! itation at Medford, moved into political life with elec- i
RCAF Dikoti tlrorift Itft Rock* Ore.
tion to the State Legislature, beI if fo ilrport todty to Join tht But • at Lakeview, Supervisor came Speaker of the Houit, then J
ttirch for tht Mitchtll photo- Merle Lowden of the Fremont Na- Secretary of State, md w u t prom* I
raphic plint milling ilnct Oot tional Foreit, who «nt Joreit par- inent choice in political speculation
I with nlnt penom iboird en a tiei to the icene, declared thtt nont ibtjut the next Oregon governor.
flight from Cilgtry te Ptntlcton, of hit searchers—the nearest per- KEY FIGURE
B.C.
sons to the crash lite—had yet re- Marshall Cornett ,1 key figure in
State polltjci, would have been JO
Tht Dakota! Will replace three ported back.
ilrcrtft being teken off the pentic- 'I do not see hew the report could yean old next November 22. He flnt
ton leireh hr Orler to help the Unit- be true," Low3eh MUt "TM Ad- ran for the State Senate ln 1940,
ed Stitei authorities tn • Mirch Of jutant General just called me to md w u reelected In 1944. Thli tait
Alaikan witen for t World Alrwayt confirm it, and I said I could not," uulon he took over the preildency
Dipper mining ilnce Sundiy with The report of finding the bodies of the Senate, and had served ti
It persons.
received byr the Adjutant Oeneral acting governor during Governor'
Strttilng thtt hope of finding the wu believed to be poi_ibly an error Snell'i abienoe.
mining Mitchell has not been tbtndontd, offlclili here tald tht diver- •213^17^476 PROFIT
sion ot the three ilrcrtft to help In NEW YORK, Oct. 29 (AP) —
the Alaska Mirch wu mtde pos- Generil Motori Corp. reported tosible by the dlipiteh of the Dakotai day for the first nine months thli
from No. 414 Phototographlc Squad- year net Income of (213.217,476.
ron here.
equil to $4.62 •' common ihire.
They recalled, too, that United
Statei authorltiei had wilted the
RCAF in the March for the Mitchell.
Two of the aircraft.leaving Rockllffe today were expected to irrlvt
it Ptntlcton liter todty, while the
third wlll arrive either tonight or
Murder Suspected;
tomorrow morning, officials nld.
Afl ire minned by experienced per
Unidentified Men
sonnei who urvtd on photographic
opentloni lut Summer. Thiy will
Bring Roomer Home
supplement ilrcrtft still taking pirt
in the Pentlcton tearch.

G

DOORSTEP DEATH1
SEND POLICE ON
HUNT FOR PAIR

Lined Up lor
Bracken Visit

INJURIES FOUND

TORONTO, Oct 28 (CP) - John I
R. Blue, of Glace Biy. N.S., died]
todiy of heap Injurlei ihortly ifter 1
he wu left on the doorstep of hit
rooming house by two unidentified
TOKYO, Oct » tCP)-Mut lb*
men. Police ire leaking them In tht
lenteeiim to enforce wige lncreisei
belief Blut wis slain.
ended todty in the Tokyo Poit Office, but offlclili figured It would
An lutopty disclosed ht died
tike light days to dig out from the
from a skull fracture md cerebri! j
WASHINOTON. Oct 29 (AP)- mountain of mail. The wige luue
hemorrhage tnd ipaprently had reProducer Adrian Scott tnd Director •till ll unsettled.
ceived a blow in the itomich. Po**
Edwird Dmytryk becime Na 7 and
lice believe hli head Injuries wert.
No. 8 todiy oh tht Hit of movie ft
Inflicted by i heavy lmtrument 1
guru cited for contempt by the
Detective heidquirten uld to*-'
Houie Commlttet on Un-Americin
night they hid been advised by |
Aetlvltlu.
John R. Blue, Sr., of Oltce Biy, h i i
Cilled u wltneuet ln the Comfither, thlt Layton Blue, • brother,'
mittee'! Investigation of Commu
would trrlve In Toronto by plint
nlim In Hollywood, they refuied
to mike funeral arrangements.
direct tntwen to queitioni whether
l i n t indication of Mr. Blue't
thty ire or htvt been Communliti.
fatal injury cime when ht ****•
United Stitti long htl winted Scott, M-yetr-old producer of
found on the doorstep of his room*>J
to route i highwiy through tht "Crossfire," declined tven to ny
lng houie. A young mtn itindlng I
Northweit cornir of thl Province whether bt w u t mtmbtr of tht
on
the ildewtlk uld to Williim ,
to link tht AlMkin towm of Screen Wrlttn" Guild.
Bender, owner of the houit, "Hen>j
Hilnei tnd SVlgwiy with tht Whtn uktd, ht bltw imoke Into WASHINOTOIf, Oct 29 (API it
one
of your roomera We baffl
Congreu ihould refrlln from cutAlnktn Hlghwty,
the microphone tnd replied:
brought him home." Another young
In rtturn ftr t U u t of Wuh- "I don't think thit'i • proper quel ting taxet until lt figures out Euroman
had
helped bring Mr. Blue to
pem ild cotti, Treuury Secretary
lngton Stttoi territory, It li un- tlon."
the houie.
derstood Brltllh Columbli would
Dmytryk took tht itind thit Snyder uld todiy.
HON.
JOHN BRACKEN
When Mr. Blue filled to respond
bt prepired to glvi United Statu tht Commltttt htd no right to In
Ht ilto idvlitd tht United
a l i n t ovtr thi portion of tht quire Intt hli politlcil billifi.
Itatei to kttp ltt budgtt btltnotd Progressive ConMrvittve leider, to fint aid treitment ht wtt taken,
to
hoipltal where it wu found hli'
propoud "Htlnu" cutoff thit
Dmytryk. SS-yttr-eld Ctntdlm
tnd continut trimming iwiy itch
would run pirtly through A l u k i , born dlrtctor, li t nitlve of Onnd yttr tt tht 12_.,000,000l000 nttlon- who will irrlvt ln Nelton Nov. 4 ikull wu fractured. Ht died flv*
iccomptnltd
by
Mn.
Bricken
tnd
houn liter.
pirtly through Brltllh Columbia
Forki, B. C.
tl dtbt whllt tht turtpttn reLleutenint-Colonel C. C. I. Merritt,
ind through thi Yukon Territory COMMUNISTS HELD OUT
covery progrim opinttt.
to tht A l u k i Highwiy.
Don Schtry, production chief of Coit of tht Minhill Plrnr-under V.C, MJ.
.
RKO Studlot, ttttifltd It would be which lt Europem countrlei pro- The touring ptrty it icheduled to
• "terrible ihock" to him if Scott poied • flvt-yttr economic rthib- arrive it Cutltgir Sundiy, ind
94 WALK OUT AT
ind Dmytryk ire Communliti. Scott llltatlon progrim—irt not decided. will ittend t United Church tervlce
produced ind Dmytryk directed the Ai hinded to tht Unltid Stitti, tht In Trill thit evening. Monday
MERRITT MILL
movli "Crottflrt." in RKO produc progrim calls for ibout Jtl.iHW.ooo,- morning they will vliit the grtve of
|000 tht opining yttr. Prttldtnt Tru- the. lite W. K. tiling, former
MERRITT. B.C., Oct » (CP) - tlon.
Nimty-four workeri walked off Schiry uld he li certain neither min mty hive t different figure to veteran Kooteniy Weit member.
their Jobi In the Nlcoll Vtllty Siw- Scott nor Dmytryk. who ire under recommend to Congreu. And tht After • noon luncheon In their
mllli Ltd.. mill here it 3 p.m. to- contnet to the itudlo, ever nut liwmiktn havt Idtu of their own. honor, Mrs. Bricken wlll bt enter- CASTLEGAR. B.C.. Oct Jt—Tt*
diy In t strike ordered by the In- inythlng tubvenlve Into t movie— Tht bilmctd budgtt Idtt his tained it tet, whllt Mr. Bracken jewellery itore owned by W. *rtL
ternitlonil Woodworker! of Am- "but I do not know whit their Republlcin backing. Chairman Ro- lntptcti plinti of tht Coniolldited Oieroff it Cutlegir wu robbed of
btrt Tift (Rep.-O.) ot tht Semte Mining md Smtltlng Compiny. A • number of wttchet ttrly Sundiy
erlci (C.I.O.)
mlndi ire pledged to"
The mill ii owned by D. D Roun- He hid never heird either mlkt Republlcin Policy Committee pre- dlnntr and mteting Mondiy tvtn- morning.
dicted In in Interview It Botton ing will compltti their progrim in Thc front window w u broktn I
berry, formtr wartime timber con- l subversive remark
t itont tnd entrance gilned by I
troller, who declired It w u in Like virions othtr wltneuu. thlt wttk thtt Minhtll Plin ap- tht Smiltor City.
*MUt,
Illegil ttrlke.
Schiry conceded "then trt Com- propriations win total up to **,"We've hid no negotiation! with munliti In Hollywood." But ht Uld 000,000,000 • yur md thtt the debt Following thtlr irrlvil here tirly Vilut of tht witchei wu
Tueidiy
ifternoon,
the
vltlton
will
mited it $200.
tht I.W.A.." nld Rownberry, "All "enentlilly middle of tht rotd cm ht whittled it tht mme Ume.
we'vi htd li dtmindi."
ptoplt" luve bttttn Communlit ef- In tht Statt Deptrtmtnt offlclili be gueiti it a reception md tei,
Ht u l d tbt mill htd paid union forti to domlniU movie unioni ind labored teverlihly on tht talk at Iponiored by tht Progreulve Con- BLOWN SEAL CAUSE
ltdlei, which wlll bt
n t u or bttttr,-and never hid in guild!
drtwlng up, for President Trumin lervatlve
icrvauve uoiei. wnicn win isp n _ m.m ns ACT
agreement wtth the I.W.A.
md Congreu, final recommtndi- optn to tht public Mr. Bracken tajy* °***-* -**^*'_
VANCOUVER. Oct. 18 (CP) - ,
At Vincouvtr, Erneit Dtlikog, tn WARSAW. Oct 29 (AP)-Premler lloni on Amerlcm ild undtr tht to iddreu the Nelion Botrd of
I W A . orginlur, uld tht Union Joief Cyrinlewlct wtrntd tht Ro- Minhill Plin.
/ Tndt dlnntr tnd tht inn'ull melt- blown witer Mil it tht but of I
Mnn.
hiti ordered tht mill itruck because mtn Cithollc Ifltrirchjr in Poland Trumin worktd on tht mtuigi ing of tht Weit Koottniy Progret- of tht g u generiton ciuttd Motfl
Roienberry refuud to ilgn »n igree- todiy thtt further itticki igilnit hi will deliver Nov. 17, whtn Con- ilve Coniervitlve ,Aitoclitlon ln dly't B.C. Electric Co. g u plant
expiation here which Injured four
ment rtaehtd hy tht Union with tht Ruititn-btcktd Wirttw regime greu convtntt on hli cill to dill tht tvtning.
other lumbtr minuftcturtn In tht would be met .with twlft action by with the high price criili it homt Thurtdiy morning tht parly will men, in offlclil Investigation
Interior.
i veiled today.
thi Government
tnd Immtdlitt htlp to Europe.
motor to Crtnbrook.
He will then seek permiuion to
tend out turvey pirtlei to mip i
route South of the border, Unking
the British Columbii towns of Cucide md Pitterson.
Mr. Canon uld effect of routing
20 to 22 mllu of the highway
through Wuhlngton would be to
eliminate two lummlti, reached by
tortuous climbs, on the Cinidlin
ilde of the border ind cut mileige
In hilf. Dlitince between the two
towm by road on BrIUih Columbli
soil li tbout 40 mllei.
LEASE STRIP
Propoull, which would hive to
be tiken to Ottiwi md Wuhlngton, D.C., for ritlflcitlon, ire thtt
British Columbii ihould letu the
strip.
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O'Connor, While
Jox Manager,
Suspended

Third Trial for
Deacon Ordered

Two More Screen
Figures Refuse

NAME OLYMPIC
POSSIBLES
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LONDON, Oct 28 (AP) - BrlWINNIPIO, Oct. II ( C P ) - A third
tain's Amiteur Athletic Board todiy
trill oi Lawrence Deacon, U, of
nimed 106 Olympic "possibles"
Wlnnlptg, for t h t murdtr of t t x l
from whom Britain's teim for tht
driver Johinn Johnson ln Mirch,
Gimei In London in 1948 will bt
IMI, w u ordered todty whtn ont
chosen. It li expected thtt bttwttn
of tht Jurori i t hii ucend trltl w u
80 ind 10 trick tnd field stars will
UkenllL
eomprlst tht turn.
Convicted tnd sentenced to death
WASHINOTON, Oct » ( A P I CINCINNATI, Oot II ( A l > # - more than a yeir tgo, Detcon earlWalter Mulbry, Storttiry of But- ier in the yetr w u ordered i ntw Two more screen figures were cited
Ladies'black rayon slips, sizes 34 to 44.
$*j
ftg
bill, uld today thtt Leille M. triil by the Suprtme Court of Ctn- for contempt by t Houu un-AmtrlO'Connor, Genenl Miniger of tdi. Johnson's body w u found be* cm Activities Sub-Committee todty
7
n
l
i
l
n
g
to
lix
tht
numbtr
now
facChicago Whltt (ox, hid bttn iui- lide hli tixicib In in out-lying part
ptndtd from butbill for ftllurt of Winnipeg, the upper pirti ippar ing thli iccusitlon.
to pty t flnt for violating tht tntly ilugged by an 18-Inch automo
Latest to be cited wert Stmuel
ruin In connection with tht ilgn- bile bolt.
Ornltz, • writer; Hirbtrt Bibtrmin,
lng of t high ichool pliytr.
i productr ind dlrtctor.
"O'Connor hti bttn denied tbt
Cilled l l witnesses in the Comprivilege! of tht mill," Mulbry
VANCOUVIR, Oet M (CP)
mittee's Communltm-tn-Hollywood
uid tn i ttltphont convention.
Inveitlgatlon, tht two refused to tn- George Andenon, builntu igent
FINED $500
i w t r questions. Thty took tht u m t f i r 1100 Brltllh Columbli. hird.
' Tht Whltt Sox Oenenl Manager
rook mlntn, mtmbtn ef tht In
stand four writers hid tiken eirlwu fined $500 recently for ilgnlng
ier— thit tht Commltttt htd no tirnitlontl Union of Mtnt, Mill
Otorgt Zoetteman, t high ichool
end Smelter Worktn (C.I.O.-C.
right to inquire into thtlr ifflllipliyer in Chictgo, Mulbry added.
C L ) , uld lait night thtt tht mm
tiom cr political beliefs.
O'Connor, ln declining to pty tht
would vett on itrlkt action unlen
t h i eighth dty of tht Commitflnt, milntilned thtt ht did not vioopiriton of tht Brltinnli Beich
ttt'l btiringi w u launched with 1
late tht rule, which prohiblti tha
•nd Copper Mountiin
Mlnu
KIMBERLEY, B. C, Oet. tt - government h l l mtdt at tffort to
stitement
from
Chtlrmtn
Ptrnell
signing of boyi to professional congrintid tht worktn $928 t ihlft
Thomii (Btp.*N. J.) thit It won't
Clilralng thit the government wn provldt for heilth Iniurinct undtr tricti ti long t i thty an tn high
Ht
told
tht
Vancouver
Ltbor
acting l l tn unpaid igent for privite the tet Inittid lt h u ippolnted i ichool, Mulbry idded.
WARSAW, Oct. J9 ( A P ) - P r t m l t r •ton "until til tht Communliti in
Council (C.C.L,) thit tht mlnu
Iniurinct companiu, Hirold Winch, commiuion on htilth lniurtnce it t O'Connor, i>, joined tht Whttt Josef Cyrankitwlcz told the Polish Hollywood t r t expoied," but lmmewould bt itruck unlen the opcoit
to
the
tix
piyer
of
J20O,8O0.
Mr,
OCT. Oppoiition Leader, ihirply
Pirlliment todiy thit frontier dlitely rin Into difficulties.
Sox
ifttr
i
.
long
ctrttr
l
l
"right
erator! agrttd to piy tht KimbtrWinch contrasted thll with thl
Btfort calling screen wrlttr Stm
guards hid prevented 39,000 percrltlclitd thi Provinciil Accident
lty wage i u i t . Lateit openton'
Saskatchewan scheme which pro- arm'' ind Secretiry for baseball's sons from illegally leiving tht Ornltz t i flrit wltneu, Thomii rtid
Inaurince Act "lniteid ot launching
orlgir.ll
Commluloner,
Keneuw
M.
offtr w u • 28-conta-i-ihlft invide! free hospitalization tnd mtdcountry thli year, but thit oppoei I itatement in which ht referred to
111 own Iniunnce icheme on • non- lcil care for $5 ptr person ptr yetr. Lindli.
crtut, ht uld.
powerful Influences" which he Mid
profit bal-i, It wai forcing motorists
Tor 14 y t t n O'Connor w u tht tlon leider Stanlslaw Mikolajczyk
Turning to tht problem of prlchive lought ln tvtry minntr to
. to iniurt from privite compiniei to ei tnd wtgu Mr. Winch itated
min bthlnd tht tetnti In Lindli' htd managed to flee.,
Intereiti t f thl Unlttd Stitei but
dlvtrt thli Commltttt from Its mtln
obtain protectloh from iccldtnts." thtt profiti wtrt Increulng i t •
office. After Ltndll' Heath ht w u The Premier u i d nothing, howtht but Intereiti of I fonign govcotirit
of Inquiry."
ever,
to
clarify
how
Mlkoltjciyk,
•JMr. Winch tlio rapped the govern- ttr grttttr n t t thin wtrt wigei.
mentlontd t l "logical luccttior"
trnmtnt"
Thomii u l d thtrt cm bt no
m e n t itverely for falling to take any
to tht famed "Squirt" hi hid leader of the Polish Peaiant Ptrty,
When tht lubiidy w u lifted off
Ornltz w u dismissed from the
'tetlon to tittbllih t Provinciil
lerved, but sht declined tht poii- hid midt his w i y out of tht coun- doubt thtt tht ftur ilrttdy cited
brud ltt prltt ran from thrtt tt
—Dilton
Trumbo, John Howird stand iftef i ftw mlnutu whtn h t
try,
or
hli
preient
whereabout*.
•tilth Iniurinct icheme, deipite
tlon, uylng "thtrt w u only ont
four otntl yet the lubiidy w u onLtwion, Alvah Benle tnd Albtrt refuied tc u y whether ht belongs
Previously t h i n hid b u n ipecthe (ict thlt B. C. li tht aecond rlchLindli,
tnd
for
thtt
rttion
thert
ly nlnt tenthi ef t eent ptr lotf.
Milti—"irt Communliti" tnd to tht Screen Wrlttu Guild.
ulation In tomt quarter! thtt Mlihould ntvtr bl mother Com
. tit provlnct in the Dominion. Hi
"Tht difference wu" ht trgutd,
"hive bttn Communliti for • long
kolijoiyk might hivt betn apOrnltz left the stand shouting
mlulontr."
pointed out thit t Htilth Iniunnce t wholly unjuitlfled profit tbovt
whllt tnd they wlll continut to be vainly it tht commltttt u Thomu
prehended whlli attempting te
' l e t w u piued through the Provin- the profit being mtdt btfort tht
Howtvtr, h t did itrvt with Wlll
Communliti, tervlng not the but beit with hli givei to reitore order,
crou
tht
bordir,
Thl
oppoiition
HarrMgt, Prttldtnt of tht Amerlcin
<-tl Legislature In 1036 end support- tubildy w u lifted.
leider, who ippirently fled Poed overwhelmingly tht following A lively (jueitlon period followed Ltigue, i n d Ford Frlck, Preiident
lind In fear of hli Mfl, hid not llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
TOKYO, Oct. 2 . (AP) - Otn.
of tht Nitionil Leigue, u i threemust by the people of B. C. Yet the 'Mr. Winch'i iddreu.
b u n definitely locited ilnce hi
MacArthur today ordtred tht Jip*
man regtney which govtmed baiedropped
out
of
light
10
diyi
tgo
aneie
to deitroy all induitrlil maball during the Interim between
with t ptrty of uven frltndi.
chinery specifically deilgned to proLindli' deith tnd tht ulectlon of
Thtrt
have
been
unconfirmed
reduce combit equipment, whether
Chindltr.
porti thit he ilreidy Wll In BriRATES: 2lo Mm, ttt lint black face typt, lirger typt ratei t n
the michlnery is prlvttely or pubO'Connor It tht ucond mtjor fi- tiln, or w t i on hli wty thert vlt
n q u u t Minimum two llnu. 10% dlicount for prompt payment
licly owned. Allied heidquirten of- NKW DELHI, Oct. 28 (A*»)-Tht
gure ln bueball to bt suspended by
Sweden.
Oovernment ot Indli oontlnutd to
Chmdler. *fht fint w u Leo (Llnpy)
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII ficials eitlmited thit there ire from
Cyrinklewlcz
declared
thit
Miko3000
to 5000 such michlnei, iome pour mort troopi Into Ktihmlr by
Durocher, Miniger of the Brooklyn
25%
off
ill
Chenille
Bedroom
Rugi
A.C.T.
Amiteur
Show
Fridiy
Nov,
Dodgeri, who w u impended for tht lajczyk fled after all hii hopti of STEELING HOME FURNISHERS 7th it 8 p.m, Capitol Thtitrt over of which hid betn listed for repara- ttr todty amid conflicting report*
concerning tht progress of optritions.
1047 season. Durocher's suspension "foreign Intervention" ln Polind h i d
CKLN. Amateuri — flit your e n
tlom igilnit t forct of loveri] thou.KAUTAX, Oct tt'(CP) - The 5000 leifleti proclilmlng "Dtl Beat w u lifted with tht cloie ot tht 1917 vanished. Mikolijczyk hid "liolatA good iclectlon of Sweateri
trlu
tirly
it
Koottniy
Stitionen.
stnd lnvidlng Pathan trlbeimen
ed
himself
from
the
Pollih
peoplt,"
filhouiii University Athletic Al Nivy," Mayor 3. t. Ahirn, though World Serlei.
JACK BOYCE MEN'S SHOP
Cuh prlzei.
from tht Northwtit frontltr Provtht
Premier
of
Poland's
Soviet-iuphe
didn't
tound
very
irked,
uld:
if ciition todiy rin into — or rithtr,
lnct ln Pikistan.
ported Oovernment idded.
l i w into - ill fourth bill for "The tons of guns. Tbey didn't gtt
PHONE
1177
AND
1178
Cyrinklewlcz
ilio
told
Pirllimtnt
permission from us ind lt will cost
P i u u letvt clothing for Euro*
Pakistan n d l o reports heird h t n
tkmigt within 10 dayi.
that Mikolajczyk'i txlt from tht FAIRWAY FOR FRESH MEATS pern Relief drive it the Baptiit
ut comldtrtblt to clein up tbt
Hli] thtt the Invaders htd filtered
Polish political icene would clear
Church, Thuriday. Oct. JO from 2:30
Alter t bombing raid on Htllfu | m , „ »
Into
tbt Kuhmir capital ot Srlnagar
Dont wilt until iftir tht f i n to 5:30 p.m and 7:00 till 10:00 p.m.
Ja which i plane the Auoclition
the itmoiphert tnd promott thi eftnd thit tht city w u ln danger ot
thtrttred for $10 in hour dropped The leaflet nld w u i promo*
forts of whit he deicrjbed u tht INSURE NOW, Bltekwood Agency Any wearable clothing will do. If
capture, but thia w u dtnltd by thl
tlonil itunt for todiy'i Dilhouiie*
"democratic partiei" In itrivlng for
Return to normal of m u t iup. Indltn Government, which u l d tht
Washer trouble? Juit phont 11, unable to leave parceli phone ffJ-R
Navy gtmt, • crucial affairs u
peice m d proiperity for the Pollih
or 88.-R for pickup.
piles reaching Ntlion w u promlud trlbeimen hid been driven btck out
B
u
t
t
y
repiirrotn
will
cill
promptly.
neither hid betn beaten or Utd in
people.
(or next week by locil packeri of tht Srlnagar plain to tht hills 30
their ltigue, tht Halifax and dlitrlct
The Government-controlled preu
Senior Cimdiin Footbill Leigue.
i n , . . vni.ni:
. . h.,rt.A
Drop In for a GOOD Cup of Coffet At lut! Almitex, the liquid plas- Wedneidiy. One ctr of fresh meiti m l l u Wut of tht cipltil.
r ed c t
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nd
e
"Cimdiin" Ii lnitrt-d to diitlngulih
tic finish ii ivailable for civilian md mother of cured meiti la ex?.
, ;.. t !!'.L
-*:.''.*!' t l , tbe
.'! ' h u . chilly tvenlngi it WALT'S.
Tbt Indltn Government tdded
for_ 1.'long
period, .'>
of proiperity
thi circuit from tht numtroui
uu. Formulated for army war-time pected here iround Mondiy, thtlr thit ipproxlmitely 10,000 Ktihmlr
MOBILE, A l l , Oct. 29 (AP) - ciuse Mikolajczyk hid gone i w i y
arrival bringing supplies on ptr volunteers wert m i l l i n g itate
Mjritimei rugger leiguei.
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i
t
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product
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out-wttr
Dot| the roir of the faithful i t E h
md out-lait paint or virniih. Uie wtth thou befort tht nation-wide troopi tnd i battalion of Slkhi from
diy Only.
Anywiy, Dii ippirintly wti beti Field hive tny effect on the
It on concrete floon, hirdwood picking-house tieupi.
worried tbout the flninclil iltui- winning h i b i u of tht Brooklyn
Indli in fighting tht Invaden. InA lirgt ttliction of men'i bruih floors, metili, furniture, boiti, ttc. Fruit deilen, who received for tht dlin fighter plinei had bten asilgntlon it his luddenly got itself into Dodgeri?
**flitn i n tlmti when," Dlck- md fumbled iway the game, 1S-8.
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grapefruit, pomegranates, hothouse reinforcement! to Kashmir, leveral
dli Stanky, tht Dodgen' scrapping
"tht tlimtnti bilng in unuiuil
climition "Dii Beit Nivy" is in llttlt second ucker, who credits
JUST ARRIVID—LARdl SHIP- tomatoes, Florida pink grapefruit of which wtr* fired upon tnd damWanted — Urgent. Room lnd MENT OF ELECTRICAL GOODS. ind California grapes, reported aged by tbt Pathans.
' tommotion, thoit who ire bent order thit wun't cirried out rither thit o]d college try with • big asthin i itntenct In thi put tenw. sist in the Dodgers' 10.7 succeuei
CALGARY, Oct. a ( C P ) - The boird for young mlnliter, ilngle. 4" md 3V«" Outlet Box Recepticlei, pltnty of peanuti on hmd for
Fighter plinti also wtrt btlng
on diring enterprini, or iglDITOUR
4" Porceliln Pull-Chiln Will Sock- Hallowe'en. Ont wholeuler re- uied In rapport of tht ground forcei,
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•nd mirked out detouri on tht lomething unexpliinible happeni price of crude oil, the B. C. Govern- PROCTER HALL, OCT, 31 i t FREE , - j brown:" Rubbtr Covered'Limp
I luddm loott to ptulom they
ment his blocked every petition for FERNY,
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SPECIALS at FINK'S

Mother and daughttr printed umbrellas, $*-y Cff*.

B.C. Miners
Threaten Strike

Mikolajczyk's
Move Claimed
Best ior Poland

Winch Criticizes Gov't Insurance
i d at Kimberley Address

Set

/ *3U

Each

9**rj

Ladies' pale blue rayon slips, fancy lace trim, sizes 34
to 44. An excellent gift for XmaB.
f"J Q £ "
Each
3e.7J
Suede taffeta slips, white only, lace trim." f "J ftp
Sizes 34 to 44. Each
J.7J
Half slips, peach and white jersey.
Each
Twin sets, pure botany wool, assorted
colors, sizes 14 to 20. Set

$*•» *******
Lei. J
f n A***
Oi'TJ

Men's umbrellas,
tA Q C
tf ftF
Priced at
fetfj and / *J
New shipment of ladies' »*} Q C $ Q C A
umbrellas. Priced from
JL7J to O.jU

COATS ond DRESSES — 10% Discount

i

Japs Ordered td
Destroy All
Combat Equipment

N e w s of the Day

Old School Try Gets Dalhousla
In Dutch; Damages for 4 Bodies

'

m

Continue fo
PourTroops
Info Kashmir

Expect Normal
Meal Supplies

Flatbush Fans
Vitamin Pills
To Home Team

REPORTS OF
REFINERY AT
COAST FALSE

California Leading
Gold Producer

Brings Plant Down
On Concrete Highway

-

GOODERHAM * WORTS

New Listing

The Weather

CALL DANISH
SESSION TO
DECIDE COURSE

CHRISTMAS
CARD
CREATIONS

A FREE LECTURE

.t 53500 ,, .. $3650

"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE:
A RELIGION OF
ANSWERED PRAYER''

Here's Welcome ReHef From

ACUTE CATARRH

KOOTENAY

T.D. Rosling

I * STATIONERS •

Paradol

by Arthur C. Whitnty, C.S., of Chicago

CHILD'S SULKY
SPELLS WORRIED
HER UNTIL...

VAIROHOL

TONIGHT

OCTOBER 30 AT 8:00 P.M.
IN THE CAPITOL THEATRE

Firs. Church of Chrilt, Scientiit,

Cordially Invites You to Attend

TRANSPORTATION—Pomnger and Frtight

Nelson - Trail
Rossland Freight
J. C. MUIR

West Kootenay Progressive
Conservative Association
During the Visit of the

E

Hon. John Bracken

and Mri. Bracken
And Lt.-Col. C. C. Merritt, V.C, M.P.
To Our City

tbl IAU - BRV WOBb'tfM

SOONER OR LATER

WAKE UP YOUR
BODY'S OWN
LAXATIVE

CANADIAN LEGION
Tuesday, Nov. 4th at 8:00 P.M.
A PUBLIC RECEPTION

r

wtnt strttt, Nuion. •. c

n«__imrr7nra_r^T

WING WO
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QUEEN'S BAY NEW DENVER
wVtim
BAY. B.C. - Mr, and
Mrs. Brian Gore Ot Calgary iptnt a
holiday t t Queen's Bay Lodgt.
Mln J u t t Hughes ot Trail w u
guest et htr mother, Mrt. T. M
Hughes, who hti rtturntd trom t
Couple ot weeks In Ntlion.
William Men tnd Aim Bowman
et Vtncouvtr, who were working i t
Willlama Ltkt, B.C., ipent I tew
days with W. Men' parenti, Mr.
tnd Mri. A. Men.
Mn. H. Hardlngs ol Nelson tnd
Mri. ..Indian ot Haney were guests
ot Hon. Kenneth and Mrs. Aylmer.
Mr. and Mrs. Valentine and children of Balfour have come to live ln
ont of Mr. Fisher's cottages on the
beach.
W, M e n and A. Bowman have
gone to the Lardeau to work.

Salmo
SALMO, B. C.-MIke Taranoff returned trom a visit to Vincouver
tnd ls now employed with Dawson
tnd Wade at Ymir.
Mrs. William Wilde hai been ln
Indifferent health lately.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack King tnd
daughter returned tc* Salmo and are
occupying the Fred Thompson
house.
Mrs. Phyllis Barkley and family
have taken up residence ln the
Nichvolodov house.

Build Farmers
Institute Warehouse
SALMO, B. C„ Oct.. 2- - Local
tarpenters have begun work on t
warehouse for the Farmers Institute.
Remodelling of the exterior front
and interior of the Little Davenport
Hotel Is progressing.

NIW DENVER, B.C. - Mr. and
Mrt. 3. Hubbard and btby havt
taken tip residence In Mrt, Bid
Ellis' house.
Y. FuJImoto rtturntd to Mldwiy
after viilting hll couiln, Mill Y.
FuJImoto on tht staff ot tha Slocan Community Hoipltal.
A number ot the P u t Chiefs of
Lucerne Temple No. 17 Pythian Sisters, ot Ntw Denvtr, mtt i t the
home of Mri. May Crellin to dlicuu forming a p u t Chltfi Club,
Mn. Mary Crellin w u u k e d to preside and Mn, F. L. Beggi, Secretary for the evening. Aiked to present byltwi were P.G.C. Mill Dora
M. Clever, Mrs. Mty Crellin tnd
Mn. Stinley E. Thomlinion i t tht
December meeting, tt which offlceri wlll bt elected. Thoie preient
were Mrl. F. L. Beggs, Mrs. John
Teir, Mn. Stanley Thomlinion, Mrs.
J. E. Kennetti Mrs. James Draper,
Mn. Miy Crellin, Mn. B. F. Angrlgnon, Mlu M. B. Butlln tnd Mlu
D o n M. Clever.
E. Scott of Silverton U t patient
ln the Slocan Community Hospital.
Jim Takeda of Weitbrldge visited
In New Denver.
Mr. and Mn. M. DuMont and son
Carol DuMont of Hunten Siding returned after spending a holiday
with their son-in-law and daughter
ln Keremeoi.
Mr. and Mri. L. M. Johnion lett
for Salmon Arm where Mr. Johnson
wlll bt on tht Public Worki itatt.
Ivtn Flint rtturntd trom Pttehlind m d ll viiltlng hll psrents, Mr.
•nd Mn. T. R. Flint
Mr. m d MM. J. Friiby of V m eouver, tre the gueiti ot Mr. and
Mrs. X. G. Pumphrey tt Rosebery.
J. L. Irwin h u taken up his duties on the Public Works itaff it
New Denver.
Nellie Me.karloff of Hills Siding
Is a patient ln the Slocan Community Hoapltal.
Capt. G. L. Cheshire visited Mr.
and Mrs. K. G. Pumphrey, Rosebery.
Miss Mltsuyo Harada of New
Denver ls a patient ln the Slocan
Community Hospital.
Mn. J. Allen Roberta tnd son
Bill returned from Vancouver where
they were g u u t i of the former's
sister md brother-in-law, Dr. C. M.
Onhauier and Dr. G. D. H. Seale
and alto Constable Roberts' mother,
Mn. W. Roberti.
Henry K. Niruie of Trill visited
Mr. tnd Mn. H. B. Yonge.
The Teen Town meeting w u held
with 40 pruent In the Bosun Hall.
Conitable J. A. Roberti gave t talk
on the rules m d regualtlona of the
Teen Towners nominations for ofllcen to close Oct. _9.
Miu Amy Murakami of Slocan
City vlilted her iliter, Mlu S. Murakaml
Mra. A. J. Venables and aon Jimmy, Mlu Elizabeth Merry, R.N., and
Mlu C. Nolin, R.N., were Nelson
visitors. Mn. Veniblei visited her
fither and mother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. R. V. Venablu.

GARDINER REMINDS
BRACKEN OF
CANADIANS ORIGIN
OGEMA. Stsk., Oct. 29 (CP) Latest wrinkle in the "which came
flnt . . . chicken . . . egg" series is
the political footbill being kicked
to tnd fro over the Rockies by leedlng Liberil ind Progresslve-Conservative figurei.
John Bracken, national leader of
the Progreulve-Conservitlves, itirted It l u t Sunday in Vancouver
when he u l d Canada was "in
dsnger of becoming a little Europe"
If the Federal Government carried
out Iti present Immigration policies.
To Agriculture Minister Gardiner
that was like asking, "Where did
Canadiani come from anyway?"
and last night he asked a* much.
Addreulng an Ogema Liberal
meeting
Monday evening, Mr.
Gardiner uid: .
"I would Uke to ask Mr. Bracken
if he thinks Canada, and particularly Weitern Ctnida, ls a 'Little
Europe' now."
Defending the Government's Immigration plans, under which 20,000
of Europe's displaced persons as
well as seversl thousand Britons
wlll be brought to the Dominion,
Mr. Gardiner said:
"We brought the uncles and aunts,
brothers and sisters of many of
these u m e people to Canada 30 to
SO years ago. Their ions have gone
back to Europe on two occasions to
fight for our way of life."
Serve tender,
flnkcfltTOurec.
Ogilvie O t t i
w i t h brown augar a n d
cream. Then you will
k n o w w h y we t a y O g i l v i e ' t
t r u e S c o t t i i h P r o c e M give*
y o u t h e fineit b r e a k f a i t
smt*. i n t h e w o r l d . Y o u ' U
know, too, t h a t . . .
Ogilvie

Oat*

tatte

batter

OglMe

Oatt

are

better

BAD LUCK PILES
UP ON SALMOITES
SALMO, B. C. Oct. W—The past
month hai proved an unlucky one
for the Kelly family who live near
Rotter'a mill. A few weeki ago,
Betty Kelly broke an arm, then
their car w u badly damaged ln
leaving the road. Lait Wedneaday
Gw«n Kelly injured her ankle and
la in hoapltal.

LOW RAIL
FARES FOR

REMEMBRANCE
DAY
TUESDAY, NOV. II
Bitwttn ill Stitloni In Canidi

ONE-WAY FARE
AND ONE-THIRD
FOR ROUND TRIP
Trv ThU Rttcipm

For

COCOA A L M O N D
COOKIES

(Minimum teniae)
GOOD GOING:

MON. NOV. 10

tt
1 eop OiiM* FV>or, 1 cop OgfMe
Oita, K tape aalt, 1 M.p brown
1 p.m. TUES. NOV. 11
tug.tr, -*! run ibortMiing or hatter,
" I TDRNirir. :
t-i cup rolled almonds, W CUD
U . s . iMilrsjtlMl Nov. I I . .ss.pt II ne
cocoa, 2 an*, 1 ttpn. vanilla, I
•rain, tlr.k.t. wlll b, villd until
Uptu. baking powder, ^ cup milk
MlslsslttttNm.lt
'if KH.IT milk IMMI, leava out bakI I M S - I I .ss 1 r.sl.s me rst s il*,*. ts
,!.S„I ,.t-».
ing powder — mm 1 t«pn. tod*.)
. ssil l^wmmma/rme

M b dry inured lent i. ibnondl
and oooot. Rub in ihntt*Miii.|. Add
r i p , Uwn milk* Mil thoroughly.
Drop oo gretted^ibe-M. Bak« n
minulM in modtrtt* oron.
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By the Starting Qate

fl

. . .- How Not to Win in Athletic Field
. . . Winnipeg Football Club Exhibit 1
Canada's Sporti College of tht Air
tells, every Stturdty, now to Improve one's athletic prowess. Footbill, rugby, baseball, softball, running, jumping, iwlmming, diving,
boxing, ikitlng, tennii, golf, lacroue, hockty, basketball—all i r e
taken up In their seasons, by top
coaches. We've htd Jtck Dempiey
tell what he considered the t i n t
euential in boxing. We've heard
how to lncreaie one's ipeed in ikatlng, how to cover the rear court in
tennli, how to breitht ln ipeed
iwlmming, how to pivot ln broken
field running with the pigskin, how
to stand at the plate, how to grip
the golf club, how to use the poke
checks or the flip shot ln hockey.
Canadian kids have wonderful
chances for Instruction by experts
in every field pf athletics. There
must be untold thousands of them
enrolled.
I've seen plenty of books on "How
to Win at" such and such a sport.
PRINCIPLES OF HOW
TO LOSE
So far I have not seen any book
on "How Not to Win." But the
principles of how not to win are
fairly well known. For Instance,
the growing boy who mixes cigarettes ind hockey isn't giving hlmulf i chtnet. I once heird t college lnitnfctor remirk: "Whtn I
captained t bueball team, I didn't
pick the boys who u t down on the
bases." The track team that stirta its
practice a day or two before the
meet Isn't getting a fair show. The
player who doesn't turn out regularly just wastes his team's time.
The most complete demonstration
I ever saw, of how not to win, was
given bythe Winnipeg Football Club
In 1906. In those days of course,
clubs depended on home talent.
8ounds funny now, when the
g r u t Hansen Is now with his
third Western Canada Club, Imported from Uncle Sam's land,
where he ilreidy hid a big name
In American football, Hansen was
the kingpin ofthe Winnipeg Blue
Bomberi for several years, then
pliyed with the Regini Roughrlden, tnd this yeir, i s i resident
of Calgary, he has already led
the Stampeden to one victory.
But teams in those days were actually made up of the local boys.
The way I got mixed up with
the Winnipeg Football Club, was
through my room-mate, W. W. Kennedy, law student and ex-Telegram
reporter—and later M.P. for Winnipeg Centre, with a 20,000 majority
in the 1917 War Election—who told
me he heard Jerry Robinson, the
big clothier, would have football
suits made to order.
Encased ln a brand-new padded
canvas suit, and wearing leathercleated football boots, I turned out
for the idvertlsed practice on the
groundi. at Norwood, the Englishspeaking suburb of St. Boniface, to
get broken ln for the Canadian
game, which used 11 players, and
closely resembled the American
game. All my experience had been
with rugby, with 15.
NO CAPTAIN,
NO COACH
There weren't enough players for
two sides, and we put in the time
chiefly in running up and down the
field making lateral passes. No captain, no coach, was on hand, and
the work was directed by the Secretary, who is the only member of
the executive I definitely recall.
The first practice was the pattern
for all the subsequent ones. No captain was ever present. Passing, tack-

ling, tnd holding our opposite numbers ln tht "scrim", was ill w e got
to do—thtrt were never though tor
t gtme.
Tht Secretary, t loyal
worktr, but no toughle, ctrrled on
tor thl t b u n t leaders. Personally I
h i d no Idet ot getting t pltct, t n d
thtre ll no doubt I benefitted from
the herd work. To tdd to It, I always
jog-trotted tht two mllei to my
boarding-house; also took runi i t
night.
The Leigue embraced the Winnipeg Club, St. John's Anglicin College, tnd Brandon, and 11 the d i t e
for the opener—between our club
and Brandon—came rushing on, I
wondered when aome really tough
players, who were more thtn beginners, would ihow up. They didn't
HOW NOT TO WTN
WINNIPE FITBA CLUB
I know It li hird to belltvt, but
not t ilnglt ont of tht 11 mtn
who pliyed for tht Wlnnlptg
Footbill Club against tht B n n don Invaders—In thoie dayi sub•tltutu hadn't irrlvtd—hid put
In i ilngle practice on tht tdvtr*
Used practice afternoon,. Evtry
one of them, Including the c i p taln, w u t perfect stranger to me.
Obviously they were experienced pltyen, but obviously, tl*
so, they w e n dont for In about
20 mlnutu, btlng out of condition.
It w u oletr thtrt w u not t ilnglt
teim pliy on which they could
combine. All they hid w u tht
most elementary football.
Against them was t very fair Edmonton team, captained by Fullback
Art Ross—who later wai to be the
hockey great, and w u to Boiton
what Lester Patrick was to New
York. The Brandon team, under
Ross' shouted orders, operated ai a
machine, with the men playing position, and knowing what to expect.
I remember juit one of the Winnipeg players, because he was the image of a cousin of mine, who w a i
just enough older thin I to alwayi
beat me at our teiti of strength. At
the klckoff this chap illegally tackled and brought down an abnormally tall Brandon lineman aa he
bounded after the ball, and the
angry Brandonlte turned and chased
him, then realized he was wasting
time, and plunged forward again.
Some of the WInnlpeggers were
rather amateurish, for Instance tackling their opponents around the
neck or the waist Instead of below
the knees.
We "practice boys". Including the
Secretary, watched from the aidelines, and compared notes.
You'll not be surprised to read
that Brandon won—by • couple of
touchdowns, I think.
After seeing the degree of loy.
alty the captain, backs, tnd veteran playeri exhibited towird the
club In w h o u name they were
playing, I didn't bother further
with the bunoh. The only mtn I
felt sorry for w u tht Secretiry,
I believe the Winnipeg Football
Club did beat the St. John's College kids later—It would be the
team's second practice, ta tht
gime tgtinit Bnndon w u Iti
flnt
For in actually organized club,
with i long history behind It, tnd
with duly elected offlclili, ind
responsibility to the elty tnd to
the leigue, ind no flninclil problim, that yeir'i Winnipeg Football Club was the wont apology
I have either seen or heard of, for
what It purported to be.
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Gloves and Mitts

For All
the Family

Look ahead —the cold weather is not (ar off. Here's an opportunity to
choose gloves and mitts for all the family from our wide assortment.

Ladies1 All Wool Gloves
A very finely knitted all-wool glove with snug fitting cuffs, suitable for dress-up wear or sports wear. Good color assortment. Size*
small, medium and large.

'* l' 0 0 Pair
Ladies' Lined Gloves
Made from a good grade pigtex leather in brown. Warmly lined, slip on style. Sizes 6*A to 8.
f »J Q C
Pair

Children's Wool Mitts
A fine rib knit all-wool mitt for children. These have snug
fitting ribbed cuffs that will ensure warmth in the coldest
weather. Good colors. Sizes 1 to 4.
_f g*t
Pair

45'

Kiddies' Novelty Style Gloves
These come in two-tone combinations of red and white,
green and yellow, brown and beige. Made from a wool,
cotton and rayon mixture. Just the thing for
^SO?
dress up occasions. Sizes 7 to 10. Pair
O ^

Wool Gloves
FOR THE "WELL-DRESSED" MAN
High grade all-wool double stitched gloves. Fancy patterned with soft
all-wool lining and finely ribbed cuffs, a glove to meet any purpose of
the well-dressed man. Comes in four popular colors of grey, $ **\ *J ***
fawn, yellow and brown. All sizes. Pair
Axe. I J
MEN'S BRUSHED WOOL

Dress Gloves
Smart-looking, comfortable brushed wool gloves styled to meet the
many uses of the active young
sportsman. Colors of grey and
fawn. All sizes.
SI JJQ
Pair
Others f 1.78

FINE LEATHER

Dress Gloves
Fully lined, dome - fasteners at
wrists, strongly sewn; a truty tcsii
example of good tailoring in a soft,
pliable leather. We have a complete range of sizes, f "J fgf
Pair
lto I J

PIETERSBURO, South Africi (CP) - Nine llona were killed in
one night at a Government kraal
recently by Hewitt Ivy, Agricultural
Officer. A group of 80 Dons, deiperate for food, attacked the kraal
KIMBERLEY, B. C. Oct. 2»— Til for the cattle and Iry bagged hii
nerel
services
were
held
here
Sun-;kill..
ANNAPOLIS, Md., Oct. 29 (AP)
By DEWITT MACKENZIE
I the flight of Mikolajczyk from a day for David Erlckson, mine acci—A midshipman haa been expelled
MONTREAL, Oct. 29 (CP)—B. K.
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst
j hostile Red regime in Warsaw. The dent victim. Rev. G. Affleck ot the
from the United States Naval AcadGunn, President of the Canadian
One
of
the
striking
developMoscow radio declared that he ia a Kimberley United Church officiemy as an aftermath to detection of
Woollens and Kntt Goods Manufactmenta
In
the
political
battle
be-1
"cowardly fugitive" and a "iworn
"Irregularities in the handling" of
ated. The following old-time friends,
urers Association said today that Intween democracy and Commun-!enemy of the new democratic Potickets to last week's Penn-Navy
ferior United States goods had held
Iim li the formation of a corn-land who was careful to take him- acted u .pallbearers: V. Augustaon. j
game at Philadelphia, an Academy
up the sale of Canadian products,
mlttee of exiled Peasant leaderi self off in time," That expression O. Pearson, E. Olson, E. Peterson,
spokesman announced last night.
and at the same time helped use up
from the Eastern European Slav "take himself off ln time" certainly G. Olson, E. Nordby.
The midshipman, Frederick W, Canada's supply of United States
satellites of Ruula to Inaugurate has an ominous ring.
Lauer, of Wilmette, 111., had been dollars.
an -anti-Communist propaganda
summary: The tirade of resistance Nicholson, of New Denver, Viceconfined to quarters since Oct. 15,
offenilve with headquarters In a g g i n s t Communist aggre"lon is
when a man the Navy identified as "Imports from the United States
President H. Wood of Nakusp, Sec-;
rising with increasing rapidity.
to
Canada
of
knitted
and
hosiery,
Washington
or
London,
Harry Rubin of Philadelphia was
reUry-Treasurer, Miss Florence A.
and
wood
manufacturers,
in
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first
This
fits
in
perfectly
with
your
apprehended on Academy grounds
MOM, Executive W. Craft of Needles,!
with 400 game tickets in his posses- six months of this year amounted to columnist's recent observation that
$11,700,000 while the comparable freedom-loving people like the i
Henry Aulton of Nskusp, J. H. Mc-I
sion.
imports from the United States in Slavs, who through the centuries!
Donaugh, of New Denver, C. E.,
The spokesman said Rubin had the first six months of 1938 amount- have fought for their independence
signed a statement to the effect an- ed to only $157,000. These imports time and again, wouldn't indefiniteKennett of New Denver.
other Philadelphia man had asked in 1947 had -to be paid for in United ly submit to the fierce regimentation
him to come to the Academy and States dollars of which Canada Is of totalitarian Communism. The fer"pick up a bundle from micUhipmar. short,"
ment of freedom ls at work ln theje
Lauer,"
Addressing a convention of the small countries which have been
An investigation showed, the
Auociatlon which 250 delegates communized by strong-arm methspokesman said, that Lauer, a first
from across Canada ire attending, ods.'
classman, had "obtained the tickets
Mr. Gunn said that "from the Un- NEW POLICY
from individual midshipmen of junited States angle It was clearing
NEW DENVER, B. C, Oct. I t However, significant as ls this
ior classes who turned over their apInventories of wartime types of new,
it is I*, irom oeing me cor,,-, Provincial Government employees
news
it
li
fa*
from
being
the
com
plications to him in good faith."
goods to make way for post-war plete picture of current trends. T o \ * * n ° r ,*S " " i> * , N e w , - P « n v "
production. In Canada the abnor- thla we must add the announcement B ™ " * , of B. C. Provincial Governmal purchases clogged the Inven- by Gen. Lucius D. Clay, U r i i , e d rn«n» Employeei AMOCI.I on. MemHELPLESS FOR TWO DAYS
tories
of distributors with goods, Statea Military Governor ln Berlin,! ber. attended from Kaslo, Slocan
WINDSOR, Ont., Oct. 29 (CP) dollar for dollar, of much less In- that the Americ.n MlllUry Govern- j " n d A r r o w L , k M D L , t r l c L
The pitiful plight nf an aged,
friendless pensioner who lay help- trinsic value than goods of Cana- ment ia embarking on a new aggrei-l L. A. McPhall of NeUon, member
dian production.
sive policy of defending before the;of Provincial Executive wa. guest
lessly ill and unattended in his dirty
UP TO
room for two days before he died, "Since there were cases where German people the princlp.ee of speaker and explained the work
came to light today.
Isuch goods could not be sold In com- freedom, and attacking Communlam.; carried on by the Association In atThen we have the launching of I tempting to maintain a first class
Believed to have come from Win- petition yrith Canadian goods it re...
-.. - - , _ _ . ! public
„ , .V-.lt-- service
..evin.
In. the
th. Province.
for
nipeg and about flO years old. sulted in a rash of advertisements Gen. de Gaulle',
crusade
against
Officers elected for New Denver
Justus Buckborough had no known featuring the word 'imported' and Bolshevism In France. And the drasin some caseW*-a nadlan goods were tic step of Braiil and Chile in sev- branch were President, Mark K.
relatives ln this district.
It was not until a fellow roomer kept off the counters to permit the ering diplomatic relations with
WEEKLY
informed police that Buckborough liquidation of inferior United States Moscow ln protat against Red activities in thoae two countrlea.
had not stirred from his room for articles."
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Kingdom
Repreientatlve. of the Yugoslav,
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two days that the aged man was
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Romanian, Bulgarian, Ciechoalov.
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% Life li much brighwr if you eta
"More than hali the United Kingak and Polish Peasants met In
open the door.
mr. tht tli» with t tmile. If jroa
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bedtime eich night.
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Staff for Red world revolution.
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by
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imtiirh m d get off to t
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.anes, Germans, SwedM, and RuiaMeantime Jacquea Duclos, French
good Htrt io tbt morning.
Candy, Write for our free treatise
ans and Germans.
Communlit leader, h u announced
on worms.
that the Cotnlform can be Joined by
The flrat diadems, worn by the any Communlit party In the world
THE W. H. COMSTOCK CO. indents
instead of crowns, were , — Including thoie of the United
BROCKVI1IF
ONTARIO nade of silk wool and set with pre I S U t u and Britain.
nous stones.
Moicow apparently Is furious at
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pasty Recipes

Pit,
Try a roast itutfed breast of veal
fith a macaroni stuffing prepared
iccording to thli recipe which ls

lore.

Stuff Into veil breut pocket.
Cook remaining dreulng -in pan
around meat.
PORK BACKBONES
Ever try country ityle pork backoones? Brown 2 lb. pork backbonei.
\ d d IV. teaspoon gait, V4 teaipoon
pepper and tt teaipoon poultry Masoning. Cover and cook ln 350 F.
oven for ltt to 2 houn or until
well-done. Small potatoes mty be
added 45 minutes before meat ls
lone to brown in the meat Juicu.
Serves 4.
Birbecued lamb ribleti ire ever
so good. The riblets are made by
slicing between the ribs of a breast
of lamb from which the rib bone
hai been removed.
BROWN IN FAT

BREAST BONE
H t v e breast bone removed from
I 3 lb. veal breast, and a pocket cut
from the end. Season with salt and
pepper, and fill pocket with maca- To serve 6 brown 3 lb. lamb rlbroni stuff im:. Place on rack on open loti well In hot fat tnd teuon with
routing pan and rtast in 325 F. for salt and pepper. Cover with barbe
ibOUt 2*& hours.
cue sauce and simmer gently for
To prepare stuffing cook 8 oz. ltt hours or until tender,
macaroni in boiling salted water.
For a good barbecue sauce for
Combine with one cup dry bread the riblets mix together 2 chopped
crumbs, 3 tablespoons chopped on- onions, 2 tablespooni vinegar,
lon, Vi cup chopped celery. "4 cup tablespoons Worcestershire sauce,
Chopped green pepper, Vi cup toma- [tablespoon salt, dash of red pepper,
to, pulp, teaspoon salt, Vi teaspoon tt teaspoon black pepper, teaspoon
pepper, Vi teaspoon poultry season- chili powder, 3/i cup catsup and ¥,
Big, Vi cup melted butter. Toss cup water. Simmer about 43 mir,gently to mix thoroughly.
Jtes. Makes one pint of sauce.

By JANE ATKINSON

By GAMY CLEVELAND MYERS, Ph.D.

Principal of Positive Suggestion
Returning to Children's Stories

By ALICE DENHOFF
upon It ei t cullniry ide tnd go foraging for the l e u
tar cuti of meat, if, at it
lor many of us, favorite cuts
•a chops, steaks and beef
ieem too high. No matter
eiit, the same valuable elementi
in. It Is Just 'a matter of cire*
B l llow, moist cooking. Then, too,
lg extenders iuch as specially deeetgble stuffings all good for other

Love Problems

A l a rule, the young child likes
best the itory in which he readily
identifies himself ln his imagination
with the hero or heroine. When,
therefore, this dlkable hero or heroine doei right—eats what he ought,
sleeps when he should, obeys hii
parents and teachers, is self-reliant
lnd dependable, has. good manneri,
is always thoughtful of the rights
and feelings of others, and is a good
playmate his desirable traits may
readily be emulated by the admiring
child.
The foregoing principle of positive suggestion Is coming to tbe
fore ln efforti at character education.
THE SAM! PRINCIPLE

Uplifted!
.. . your own lovely hair
. . . by our specialists
. . . into one of our many
highly individual styles
to suit your face-type.
Expert shampoos. Phone
244.

the lait sentence ls t boy ibout flvt
washing behind hli t i n .
"When I was very young I en'
tered the door ahead of my mother.
I am big now." Above the lait len
tence is the picture of a boy about
six holding the door open for his
mother to enter firit. At a drug
store the other day, I saw a girl
about six pause as her mother
opened the door for this child. "No,
Mother, let me hold the door open
tor you," the child said. The Incident so amared me that I made Inquiry and found that the little girl
had read the feature referred lo.
She wai Just being "big."

"My Big Brother Bill wears a big
letter on hia iweater. I want to be
Yeari ago the McGuffey readers an athlete like Bill iome day. Perwere built iround this principle. haps I can if I keep on getting
McGuffey aiiumed that while the enough sleep, eating what I should,
child was learning to read he might and doing every job on time that I
be Inspired by what he reld to went am supposed to do, and trying my
to do right. Such emphasli in ichool best at work and paly—the wty Big
books has almost wholly diiap- Brother Bill does." The Illustration
peared, but it will return yeari pictures an admiring little brother
hence. It already hai Returned ln about seven with his big brother.
certain sets of books 'for children
Under the picture of t lovely•ind in a few of the children'i maga- faced woman ironing and a little
zines.
girl about five looking up at her
One iuch magazine ln particular appeared these lines:
prints not only stories, but also "Mrs. Mulonix comes to our house
many short pictured features de- To wash our clothes.
ilgned to motivate the child to dis- My, how much she knowi
cipline himself and to make certain About everything!
self-denials for a purpose. Some- She talks to me
times the brief pictured-feature Is And lets me see how things work,
a poem, sometimes only a short She likes what I make and do.
statement ln prose. A few ex- I like Mrs. Mullonix.
amples:
Wouldn't you?"
"When I was very young, my
Aren't such positive suggestions
mother fed me and she washed my,fnr more effective than telling the
hands. Now I am big. Illustrating child directly what he ought to do?

The Doctor

Childish Character Conspicuous in
Boy Friends Who Threaten Suicide
In my mall lately there h i v t bten
i number of letteri from girli who
ire worried because thtlr boy
friendi thretten to commit suicide
unleu the glrli marry them.
A typical letter says:
"I am a girl of 19 who hai been
engaged for nine monthi to a boy
of the lame age. My boy friend h u
aiked me to mirry him right away
and h u told me that, If I will not
do thli, he li going to make away
with himself. I really believe he
will attempt iuch a thing, and I
could never live It down If l o m t thlng Ukt that hippened,
I have aiked him to wilt until
my birthday, which li In Jinuiry,
but i l l I get for an miwer li no. I
would like to know whit I should
do in I c u e Uke thli. I don't w i n t
to be married right awiy, but I do
love him very much."
Now, whether It ls i boy of 19
pr i m m 10, 20 or 30 yeiri older,
anybody who threaten! to commit
suicide lt he can't get whit he
wantt lt one of the but people ln
the world to itay away from. A
man of thlt type, who trlei to get
hit own w i y with threats, gives
himself away as a childish character that li unable to handle either
hlmielf or the iltuttioni with which
life confronti him. He is like a baby
who holds hli breith until he ls
black ln the face ln order to
frighten hli mother Into doing
lomething he wanti her to do m d
which he einnot get her to do m y
other way.
There would be nothing but life
long miiery ihead for tny girl who

POR WOMIN THROLOQIAM
CHESTER, England (CP) — A
Church ot Engltnd theological col*
lege for woman will be opened here
In November. Diploma counei will
be given on Chrlitlin filth, with
particular referenct to It! beirlng
on the itructure ot society,

'

mirrled a man of thit kind, for her
mirrlige would tlmply bt i scries
of crises ln which her husband
would continut to .get hit own w i y
because ihe would he afraid not to
give It to him.
In every instance of this kind
which h u been brought to my
attention, the girl is already afraid
not to accede to her young man's
wishes, leit he actually carry out
hli threat Sht ihould, however, get
two thlngi very clearly in mind;
Tht flrit li thit it would be'very
doubtful Indeed thtt the cjiap
would go io fir i s to m i k t good
on hli threit. Thll sort of thing h u
betn going on probibly ilnce men
and women were cretted, ind the
percentage of diisappointed loveri
who brandish the threat of suicide
u t weapon ever the lovtd one'
head, and actually uie It, is very
small. Ai a rule, once It hai been
made clear to them that they cannot
have their way, they drop their
bluster and turn their attention in
some other direction.
The lecond thing for any girl to
remember who finds henelf with
such a situation on her hands ls
that, if the young, mm did commit
suicide, ihe should in no w i y consider herself to blame, and should
refuie to allow henelf the luxury
of thinking that i man loved her
so much that he couldn't live without her and chose death rather than
give her up. Thli would definitely
not be the c u e , becauie this kind
of man would almost certainly
commit tn ict of thli sort looner
or later for one thing if not another.

Beauty Hints
By IDA JEAN KAIN

By HERMAN N. BUNDESEN, M.D.

People Who Try Self-Diagnosis
Are Wrong Nine Times Out of Ten

HALITAX ( C T ) - C t f i ewntri in
Hillftx, port of cill for itvtril United Stitei warships on courtesy
vlilti thli yttr, find that American
sailors are not hearty eaten ashore.
The uiuil rtqueit, they u y , is:
'Tomito and. bacon landwlch —
touted pleaie, Bud."

Special Exercises for Beginners
To Tone Lower Abdominal Muscles

The price of t good girdle being from yeur ewn muiclei, for tone ln
A . grateful goodbye hug from hukby, tweet Umt*
Putting two and two together to and, usually, they are isioclated no trivial turn, women want to know theie muicles exercises a quickenget five seems to be a natural hu- with hemorrhoids or piles. In such If doing houiework without one will ing power over the vital organs.
from the children, off to ichool after t hearty breakfajL
man trait Most people cannot re- cases, an operation, Including re- cause the figure to ipread. The an- Corrective exercliu will help re
sist It, particularly when It comes moval of the piles, li required for iwer depends on a couple of thing!, store the tone, elaiticity m d conShe tmilei at the empty plates, happy in the knowi
to lelf-dlagnojis, They have learned cure.
posture and the amount of tone and tricillty thit the muscular girdle
of an ailment which may cause cer- If there ire no pile! present, a elaiticity in the musclei that form ihould possess. Beginning exercises
ledge thit the h u pleated and cared for her loved ones j
tain symptoms; then they experi- simple operation, according to Dr. the abdominal girdle.
should be taken ln a position which
imiles at the memory of the joy which greeted the
ence one or two similar symptoms McEvedy. may be carried out, and
With good muicle tone there It no helpi reitore the organa to their
lnd immediately jump to the con the patient may return home at
tteaming pancakes and the C r o w n B r a n d C o m S y r u p
normal position, md followed by
elusion that their disorder ls the one!once. Zinc ointment is applied be- need to w e i r a girdle except on
exercises In a position that prevent!
they have read about. Nine times;fore the movement. Afterwards the dress-up occasion!. Nature designed
on this morning's breakfast table.
any itraln. Here li t good let for
out of ten they are wrong.
area Ls washed and an antiseptic a network of muiclei to ict u lupbeginners:
For instance, most patients w h o r i n g or an oitment is applied, port, and working md wilking m d
You, too, can serve C r o w n B r a n d with complete
|
A wurt/y le/mt/s/ng ni lelermiilen mnkl Iv iedey's wswlt
• have pain around the lower opening I™"" ™asures are carried out un- even littlng In good poiture, with
Poiltion: Lying on bick on floor,
n
ur
the
lower
abdominal
muiclei
pulled
confidence
because C r o w n B r a n d C o r n S y r u p hag
with
leg!
reiting
acrosi
aeat
of
chair,
MONTREAL, Oct. 30th-For the top-of-theof the bowel arc convinced that they 1 ******** l °"" 's
,
,
. ,
column... i buyword to the wlsel There li no
are suffering from hemorrhoids or1 R c c ' a l *"***** art not lerloui bu up inugly, itrengtheni these mui- sidewiyi. Hive hlpi fairly close to
been recommended and used for
e
cles
m
d
keeps
them
itrong.
chair
ind
armi
down
at
sides.
lurer way to avoid disappointment when you
™5"> responsib e for a great deal
piles. And yet there are sevenl of
pain and should not be neglected.
However, muiclei thit htve been
years, in the bottle feeding of
go shopping than to look for thc trademark—the
Movement: Ralie hips off floor to
other causes fnr pain In this area
neglected tend to lose tone tnd, In- a itraight line and it the time time
Identifying label. When you're buying plastic
and the most common is not hem.
infants and is a favourite with all
stead
of
consisting
of
muiculir
fibre,
i r t i c l c i . . . d o ba iure to look for the VINYLITE
circle arms up and back overhead.
.rrholds at all, but what is known
there Ll i n infiltration of fit be- Repeat three times and rest, then
Plastics label...ask the salesgirl if thc article is
ages because of its delicious
as a fissure.
tween, which makes the muscular repeat three tlmei igain. In resting,
really VLNE-NA-LITE1 You see — VINYLITE
A fissure of the rectum Is a crack
SOIJTH SLOCAN, B.C. - Wo- girdle l e u ible to perform Its func- keep leg! on the chair, and pull upand tempting flavour.
Plastics have been tested for use.. .they're mtde
In the lining membrane near the men's Auxiliary of St. Matthews^ tion.
under the most rigid and exacting conditions...
opening of lhe bowel or anus. The Church were entertained at the] Naturally, when the muiclei do ward with lower abdominal musclei.
they're approved by "Belfcr Fabrics Tulina 'pain comes on with bowel move" We appreciate your
home of Mrs. H. H. Jamei. Mrs. J. not give the proper support, the me- Following through by flexing
ments sr.d miy last for several
kneel toward chest In this exercise:
Bureau". That's why—when you buy VINYLITE Plastlci-you know
Murriy presided. The Rev. W. J. chanical mpoprt afforded by 1 good
loyalty to ( W i f y . l l
; hours. It is usuilly relieved by reit,
Poiitlon: Lying on back on floor,
you'rt buying satisfaction!
Silverwood gave an encouraging ad- ] girdle is often necetiary, and m i k e i
ibut is made worse by exercise. It
feet elevited to chair icat or low
dress.
|
the
work
l
e
u
tiring.
But
it
i.s
-fir
BOBBING FOB APPLES i t Young Sue'i
then recurs when the patient has
bench. ThU time the legs are not
Final plans were made for the healthier to have the support come
Hallowe'en Party—the youngsters are sure to
another bowel movement.
acrosi chilr leat; merely the heels
Fall sale to be held in November.
eome up for air with extra-healthy appetltesi
are on the edge of chair. Arms
There are srwral types of fissure.I Mrs. P. 0. Bird and Miss M. MurSo when tpple-bobbing timt ls over—lerve
down i t sides.
Some ire acute, that is, they h a v o ' r a y w t r e ,ppointed ai delegate! to
toem lomething to make their eyes sparkle...
been present for a long period of the Deanery meeting.
Movement: Flex alternate knees
Jevll'i Food Cake-made with SWANS DOWN
time, and may be thc result of con
towird chest and itretch arms back
Attending were Mrs Murray, Mn.
THE CANADA STARCH COMPANY LTD,
CAKE FLOURI Yum! It's t i e cake of every youngster'! d r e i m i . . .
stipation, straining during bowel T. White, Mrs. C. G. Fenwick, Mri.
on
floor overhead. Return to posiSILVERTON, B. C. - Mn. S.
M 0 N 1 B E . I . TQIONTO
light m d fluffy—mollt and even-crumbedi No wonder 13WANS movements, or miy ippesr after de- A. Freed, Mrs. W. P. Rogers, Mrs.
Clough wai hostesi at a charmingly tion, flex other knee, itretch up
livery of a baby.
DOWN il a cake-making " m u s t " . . . for the lecret ot cake perfection
P. 0. Bird, Miss Murray, Mrs. J. D. arranged shower honoring Mill with arms and pull slim through the
Alio Momif.chsre.i ol Cars.,.- Cons Sfarcfl
Jl • reliable, tested recipe and good ingredient.. Follow the listed
Diagnosis Li made hy the exami- Yeatman, Mrs. Greavisnn, Mrs
June Perkinson of Slocan City, No- middle. Repeat ilowly lix tlmei,
recipei on the SWANS DOWN package for cake to melt ln your mouth. nation of the irei.
James md the Rev. W. J. Silver-; v c m b e r bride-elect of Carl Schmidt. later twelve.
According to Dr. Peter 0. Mc- wood.
A decorative scheme of pink, white
WANT A P A S 8 P O . I T TO Evedy. of Manchester. England, the
B-B-R-R-INO 1
Mr. tnd Mrs. N. Horspool of Banff, and blue was used throughout the
SMARTNESS? Then begin with treatment includes tho giving of
Believe it or
on
a
motoring
trip,
have
left
for
rooms. Miss Perkinson was led
the new girdle "miracle" created enough mlneril oil to keep the
not . . . thit'i
by "PERMA LIFT "...light- ointment, such as zinc ointment the Okanagan after spending t few blindfolded to a gajly decorated um
your
alarm
rta
wl
rman.
weight ind thrlllingly youthful bowel movement soft. Some type of
>'' <h ther ion Normm who is brella suspended ln the irchwty
clock...time to
girdles that have NO BONES may be applied before the bowel' , . n ... h I .._ m ? I o . y , ° f . . . ^ W _ C _ L K . 0 0 " and, pulling • cord" lhe releued
get up! Cheer
nay
Power St Light Company
shower of confetti upon herself. The
tbout
'em!
I
mean
exactly
that
movement. After the bowel
upl Even on a
Mr. and Mri. H. McDougall lnd many useful glfti wert preiented,
cold Autumn morning you'll bave . . . y e t they itiy up WITHOUT ment, the area is wished, ar.d the
sons
George
and
Bobbie
returned
after which games were played, ind
stays'Constructed
with
t
revolointment again applied.
Bo trouble leiving a warm bed
utionary Magic Inset, tht new
If the pain Is severe. It Is lug- from a vacation in Eastern Canada. a delicioui lunch served, during
•with the thought of a CROWN
Rev.
W.
J.
Srlverwood
entertainwhleh the bride-elect cut the beau.
"PERMA LIFT" G.rdlrs won't be.ted that a local anesthe'ic or
BRAND breakfast to brighten
your dty! Begin breakfast with wrinkle, won't roll over or Ipain-deidening subitlnco be inject- ed at • moving picture ihow of t i ( u l s r i ower cake. Invited gueiti lnbind...instead, they absolutely ed into the area. In the rr.ajontv "WiM Life in B. C." at the Com eluded Miss June Perkinson, Mill
• fruit Juice—then hot cereil,
banish thi annoying discomfort ! of casei, with thli treatment, heal- munity Hall on Wedneidiy_evening, Verle Bergmin, Misi Doreen Nord-.
• wttttned
with
flavourful
that boning, even ln the lightest lng occuri quickly. If the trca'.rr.cn under the nuspicei of the Rod and b v C | M r I H D e l t l . M r , r H a w .
CROWN BRAND Corn Syrup.
I thorn, Mri. A. Nelion, Mn. W. D.I
Thtn—t plate of bicon—golden- garment, has t l w t y i ciuied. does not produce a cure, an opera
Pengelly, Mri. H. Elimore, Mrl. G.I
brown toast tuttfully topped You'll find TERMA LIFT" tion may be required.
Girdlei
in
your
Conet
DepirtCHRONIC
PISIUR-S
!
Frince
developed
the
use
of
mechMunch, Mri. G. Groenhouien, Mri.
with CROWN BRAND — ind
Chronic fissurei are thoss* which anlcil lemiphort In Ntpoleon'l J. Harding, Mn. W. Griham, Mn. J.
eoffet piping hoi! For your free ment... smartly itylcd, youthful
ir.d
lightweight
Waih
over
and
have
been
present
for
i
long
time
time.
Kelly, Mn. A. Elsmoi-t, Mn. L t n i
copy of CROWN BRAND Recipe
over without loss of that wonderFalrhurst, Mn. R. Avlson, Mn. F.I
Sheet C.B.A. — Old-Fo-Moned
ful "citn't roll" feiture! Inlllt
Mllli, Mri. J. Tilrhurst, Mrs. G.
Baked Beam — Bran Af__.ni —
nn "PERMA LIFT "...the girdle
Lemna, Mrs. A. Llndsteln, Mrt. S.
Applttauct Cooklei — Chocoltiti
with "itty-up" smirtnen and
Dldrikion, Mn. T. M. Leuk, Mn.
Cream Pll.. .limply write to me,
control, without t lir.gle bone
W. Mickty, Mri. W. Boiling, Mri.
B i r b i n Brent, 1411 Crescent St.,
about lt!
A. Cooper, Mn. R. Himbly, Jr.,
Montreal, P.Q.
Mrt. C. Schmidt and Mri. Perktmon of Slocin City.
HITCH YOl'R DREAMS TO A "NORTH STAR"
for your next trip abroid. Thll p u t lummer I
Mri. M. Hunter entertilntd it
enjoyed the pleasintcst trip of my Ufa on t
bridge when the honon went to
TRANS-CANADA AIR LINES "Norlh Star" to
Mn. G. Grihim. Refreihmenti were
England. 'Ilie miraculous speed of thii huge, beiuenjoyed by thoie preient who intiful p l m t with its four Rolls-Royce engines carrlel
cluded Mra E. Mithewi, Mri. J.
you to Ireland—Scotland—England within I few
Senning, Mri. M. Willice, Mri. G.
hours time! A wonderful trip!... T.C A. hll thought
Griham. Mn. T. M. Leuk, Mn. J. L.
Wilson and Mrs. I. M. Wilion.
of everything for your xomfort and convenience... truly, thi
C. Llndatein of Triil spent iev"North Star" wiy to the U.K. is "luxury-on-a-budgef!
e n l diys at hll homt here.
IUU/OWTTN
BOMf. I.IKK
Mlu Woodi, P.H.N., recently i p to your youngJT HOT-tnd
pointed to School District No. S,
lome like it
sters m e i n i
who li ititloned it New Denvtr,
cold . . . but
commenced her regular Inspection
w i t c h e i on
your fimily
of the Silverton ichool
broomitlekl
will igree on
Mn. A. Miclntyre of Sandon w u
•nd b o b b i n g
one important
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
fssr applet. To you. it meani tht
point...loup ii ilwayi t menuDewii.
time ind trouble of prepirilion
•uccess when It's any one of the
In Mixwell Hous* yoa |et more
Aimer and Leomrd Llnditeen refor ihtlr Hillowe'tn pirty. Cheer
d e l i c i o u s HF.INZ
Contented
turned from i few dtyi visit to
thin Just "|ood" coffee. You eel the
up! Here'i good n e w s . . . t h t reSoupl. Madt tht imill-bitch
Trtll.
World*, itodint Brand of coffee I
freshment problem will bt no
w i y from ehoict ingredients
Cecil Detti ipent t few dtyi In
Vtn tet snort *sii nr Isc-jsiisr Mixdeftly brewed by exparti in the
problem it ill when you itock
Nelion.
well House contains chnlro l.itintrt of loup-maklng — HEIN7
up with 7-Up! The youngiteri
Mri. Beck returned from Trill.
Amrrinn eoffoei . . . thn best obSoupl are limply pricked with
Mill love this "Treih Up " . . . I f l
Mr. m d Mri. G. Browell ind fimtainable.
Wilful flavour! I like to irrve
ily, who have ipent i few monthi
inch • wholesome, hnppy drink'
them In ill the flivourful way,
TV so rlrhrr, moreflasrorfulrnfftei
in town, h i v e left for Nelson.
7-Up h u i blitht lnd merry
I find ln "57 Win;! to [lie lf«ssir
tre blenilfd liy elpertl to gire 7011
Mn. Edwirdion li visiting ln
goodneii... i freih. clean-tasting
Condinild Soups", t booklet
finer flavor.
Trill m d Deer Pirk.
full of dellrloui luggeitloni. flavour that wlll win favour with
Mr. tnd Mri. T. Andenon hid
grown-upi. too! Buy your "fam/lnd Ratliant Roastini derrlops
Write to me, Bnrbiri Brent, 1411
u gueit, Mr. md Mri. Evini ind
ssrtry n l n atom ot looiin-ss lo
ily" supply it iny ttort displayCreicent St., Montreal, T Q , for
ton Dtvld of Trtll.
give you fuller flnvnr.
your free copyl
ing the fimoui 7-Up ilgm!
W. Orovet tnd P. Grovti of Slocin City have tiken Jobi with thr
THOUSANDS OF I U K BOOKS!... And ont of
Van Rol Mining Compiny.
"Ma wantt to know taa tha borrow a p a c k a g e el crisp,
them i/O""— whtn you Join thli Important, new.
Mr. ind Mn. H. Gtorgt of Grind
d t l / c / o u i Orope-Nufi floktt
until tomorrow?"
tll-Cmldlin book-elub...The Riprint Socltty of
Forki rtturntd. tccomptnied by
GOOD TO THE LAST DROP"
Canada Limittd! litre i r t l u i t i ftw ot the ironing
"Thnw twn goldtn grilni, wheat tht former'i mothtr. Mn. E. George
"Sun thing l.'khik, w t i l w i y i
.ACM»2«M»:
• d v i n l t g i i thlt book-club ofTiri you •<« member...
kttp i n Igloo full of mtlty-rtch. • nd milted hirley mr* i r t cleverly of N t w Dtnver, who will p i y them
• A frit book-CIIARLIS DICKENS by Um Pop*.
"wttt-it-i-nut rott't Crtpt-Nuti blended, baked ind touted to in exlmdtd visit.
Htnneiiy—on rtotipt nf your mtmbirildp cird.
W. Otrrtrd, who h u b t n • pt•rhlevt thtt glorioui flivor m d
Fltktt."
Iss *»V mm 1MUI«
• A book-i-month for |lJS0-poi'<n*i •"•cludi*/
hnnev.goldtn criipntli of Pott'l tltnt In lht Slocin Community HoiOrbs*
• Richly ind uniformly bound conttmporiry e l i l l l e l . . . btluUful
pltil, returned.
"Brolhtr, w t e m uie thit gtyd i It 'pe-Nut- Flakei."
on your bookthtlvsH.
nourlihment In rott't Oript Nnu
"Know
w
h
i
t
t
'
Wt'rt
going
to
Don't mill thli opportunity to ilirt a GOOD BOOK collection for
Fltktt: ctrbohydritrt for energy; cook up mme cooklei tnd mufftnl
LONDON, (CP)-Ont hundred ofvery little coiti For your Memtitnhlp Ortlflrilt tnd mon good
prottint for muicle; photphomi for too. from thruse recipei on the Poet't flcer-ciditi under training i n to
bi an All PurpoM
n t w i ibout thli newi-miking hnok-rliih limply wrlit to mt—
treth ind bonsst; Iron for the blood, Gripe-Nuts Flikei package. Better Irani Rtuulin, following in order
B i r b i n Brent. Itll Cruetnt St.. Montreil. PQI
A T'tti\ii.t tl G«r-e*ol r<.?-ri
other fsxsd estentlilt"
make It thc big economy ilie."
from Field Mirihal Montgomery.

Milady's Beauty Parlour

BUYS mt> WHYS ***$%

South Slocan

CROWN BRAND
CORN SYRUP

Silverton

No wonder more people buy
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
than any other brand
of coffee in the

world...

of any price!

(piftvlU-t*

MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE

Orcus it Ibe I .aim name for Hades.

,

r

Movie Goss'p

Nelson Social
,

Child Psychology Problem for Actress

•ByMr%M.J.VtmllemX
And Mother; Bergman Has Solution
' e A mlictltntoui shower wai han homt, Slllci Street, rtturntd to
held recently, honoring Mlu Betty' her home ln Howier Tuttdiy.
icent ot "April Showera" u d un*
• y I O I THOMAS
Terry, it the home of Mri. M. Jesty, • F. R. Southt of tht itiff of tht HOLLYWOOD, Oct 28 (AP) - loaded with some realistic dope on
902 Observatory Street. The co-hoit. Btnk ot Montrtil Itft Wedneidiy Being i n act.es! and I mothtr tht ictlng builntu: "I turn lt on t t
esses were Mill June Jtsty md Miu for Vtncouvtr, whtrt ht h u recent- prestnti tomt difficult problems ln nlnt tnd turn lt oft it ilx.
Annt Stephanie. The bride received ly ben transferred. Mr. Southed w u child psychology, sayi Ingrid Berg- "I've betn crying ln thll icene
mmy beautiful and useful glfti. accompanied by Mrt. Southee tnd man.
for two dtyi tnd I'm ill cried out,
Invited gueiti were Mn. Terry, diughter, also by Mri. Southce's Ingrid, In htr ihort bob tnd suit I guess thli builneu w u fun tt
MI11 Florence Terry, MUi Dorothy mother.
of null for "Join," uld ihe wouldn't flrit, when you get t 'nirclisui'
Terry, Miu Annie McKean, Mrs. • Mlu Mirjorti Klrby ot Kulo let her daughter let tht stage ver- thrill out ot seeing younelf, but
Murial Smith, Misa Madge Jonei, and Nelion Is 1 patient ln Kooteniy ilon trom tht audience. "Seeing her now it'i juit work." I aiked If tht
BROWN, BABY
Miu Caroline Vulcano, Mlu Eleanor Lake General Hoipltal.
mother burn it the stake would kissing scenes weren't fun.
Vulcano, Mra. Coleman, Misa Isabel
hive been too much for her.
"They're worst ot ill," iht in*
Coleman, Misa Bernlce Hale, Mrs. • Dr. and Mn. Brock left Tues- lniteid I let* her witch from swered. "You have to powder your
CALF TIES
day
for
Vancouver,
where
Dr.
Brock
M. Jesty, Miss Stefanac, and Mlu
She could u e me (0 on- lips 10 you won't get •llpitick ill
Jeaty. Games were played during wlll attend the Chlropractori Con- backstage.
lnd occislonally I would over the actor. Then you get
BY "BLACHFORD"
the evening, after which refreih- vention held in Hotel Vancouver stage
wink
i
t
her
10 iht would know I powder down your throat ind
Oct.
SO
to
Nov.
1.
menti were lerved.
w u all right. I'll do tht u m t in the you're mlierable."
• Mri. D. ,W. Wilkinson, who They will also visit their diughter picture." Pit il witching til the|NO PROFIT
Mocassin vamp has perh u spent the put week at the Klna Eylen while in the ctty.
Frmk Capre layi "It'i 1 Wondtrpreparations.
forations, medium leather
"Now," Ingrid laughed, "ihe cm ful Life" itlll hain't ihown a profit.
His current film, "State of the
hirdly
wait
to
iee
me
burn."
New Denver P.T.A.
Union," will cost about the ume
FLYNN IN TIQHT8
heel, welted sole. Sizes
Errol Flynn Is bick In tlghti ($2,800,000), but lt his more iter
Plans
Yule Fun
again ai Don Juan, Flynn hai re- power . . .
5/2 to 9. Widths M-A-B.
NEW DENVER, B. C, Oct. 29 —
ceived more bad publicity than any Ace hurler Bobby Feller ll tilk*
The Parent Teachers' Association
other iter except Charlie Chaplin, Ing to Seymour Bcnenzal md
met in thesHigh School on Thursday
.50
and I aiked him If lt ever bothers Charles Rogeri tbout playing himevening with 23 members present.
self In "Queen of Hearti" . . . A
him.
Christmas tree was discussed and NEW DENVER, B. C, Oct. 29 - "It uied to," he tniwered, "I well-known star waa talking tbout
The Fire MarihaU'i Initruction Unit uied to be deeply hurt by thlngi the amount of lnter-marrlage in
committees appointed.
newest of fire fighting ild,
E. T. Rice, President gave a' very with the
said about me. But I got Hollywood: "In t few yean everyJ. Newall Rickey and R. Ma- thit were
that Now when people call body will have been married to
interesting talk on the aims and ob- under
ther, held their flnt tession ln the over
jects of the organization. After the New Denver Flrt Hall Tueiday me a rogue and scoundrel I Juit say, everybody else. You'll have to go on
'You're absolutely right.'" When location to find a wife."
meeting adjourned the members night
his friends told him lo sue over 1 "This Time for Keeps" Is another
went to the Home Economics Room
where tea was served and a social Some 28 registered tor tht coune recent magailne article, Flynn mixture from the MGM musical
from
New
Denver
and
Silverton.
aniwered it was the best thing ever formula, Ingredients: Esther Wilhour was spent.
After a short talk, the general duties written ibout him.
liams' swimming, Jimmy Durante'i
of firemen, an instructive film md NO GLAMOR
clowning, Laurltz Melcholr's operaHULL, England (CP) - Harry lecture on chemistry was given,
tics, Johnny Johnston's crooning,
Leaders In Footfashion
Simpson, 13, fell 80 feet to his death stressing that there can be no fire The glemoroui life of 1 movie colorful scenery (Mackinac Island),
stir? Nuts, says Ann Sothern. Annie,
until
fuel
or
vapour,
oxygen
and
Igafter climbing a church spire to
who has been around Hollywood plus the usual paper-thin plot Put
nition point meet; take away oxy- ilnce 1934 and now Is going stronger them all together they spell enterArmy commanders in ancient catch pigeons.
gen and the lire will die promptly. than ever, came out of a gruelling tainment, If nothing new.
Rome used homing pigeons to carry
Classifications of firea and modes
messages.
preferred to put them out md chirti
KOOTENAY f ALLEY UAU were given out to be rettined by the
WOOL DRESSES
claaa for future reference. A lecture
Slxtt 11 to 20
on Inspection! of premiiei tnd
points to note followed by 1 film
$14.95 - $19.50
MILK
showed fire tighten from the old
THURSDAY, OCT. 30, 1947
bucket brigade to the modern means
IS SAFE FOR CHILDREN
2:15—Family Favourltel
FASHION FIRST LTD.
CKLN
of fighting and safe guarding dam2:30—Shelli Preienti
1240 ON THE DIAL
age by water used in putting out
3:00—Musical Program
fires.
7:00—0 Ctntdt
3:15—Spotlight on a Star
3:20—Serenade to Amerlci
Handling and erecting of Ud- 7:02—Preu Newi
3:44—Train Timt
ders were demonitrtttd also tht leg- 7:07—Sunrlit Serentdt
lock on ladder to leave both handi
3:45—Swingtime
7:30—Muilc
for
Thundiy
free to operate equipment, and vir.
4:00—Tony the Troubadour
loul members of the New Denver 8:00—CBC Newi
4:15—Mills Brothers
and Silverton brigade went through 8:15—Breikfut Club
4:30—Especially for You
the operation!.
4:45—Story Time
8:45—Hebrew Chrlitlin Hour
5:00—Sacred Heart Progrim
The fire truck wai then uied for 9:00—BBC Newi
the testing of hydnnti md running 9:14—Train Time
5:15—Bob Eberly with John Gart
out hoie, alio the application of Y 9:15—At Your Service
5:30— Peerless Newi
connections.
5:45—Marching Along
9:59—Time Slsnal
6:00—Kraft Music Hall
The Instructon vlilted tht Slocm 10:00—Train Time
Community Hoipltil md held • flrt 10:15—At Your Service
6:30 Cavalcade of Melody
drill tnd inspection.
7:00—CBC News
10:45—Walties of the World
Informitlon w u given u to ven- 11-00—Muiicil Program
7:15—News Roundup
tilation of flret, when, where ind 11:15—Lei Brown
7:30—Eventide
how thil ihould bt dont; also how 11:30—Eaiy Llitenlng
8:00—Winnipeg Concert Orch.
to tecure entry md tht but methodi 11:45—Ethel ind Albert
8:30—Preu News
to uit with tht virioui tooli to give 12fl0-The Notice Boird
8:45—Moments of Devotion
the quickest and best results. Rei- 12:15—Pren Newi
9:0O—Sports Review
cue w u taken up, flnt lid prlnclpili 12:30—B. C. Farm Broadcast
9:15—Pointi of View
were outlined.
12:55—Piano Interlude
9:30—All Star Dance J-aradt
1:00—Old Favorites
9:45— Malkln's Melody Money Time
1:29—Weither
Forecut
10:00—CBC
News
CHATHAM, Kent, England (CP)
—County councillor B o | Spencer, 1:30—Thundiy Recital
10:15—Sportsman's Guide
60, li imong laborer! helping to 1:45—Commentary ind Tilk
10:30—Music in the Night
cleir 1 sitt for 1 new ichool build- 2:00—B. C. School Broidcut
11:00—God Save the King
Ing.
»SS»llWIM«tMtllM
WS.
2:30-Shelli Preienti
CJAT
3:00— Musical Program
610 ON THS DIAL
3:30—Fountain of Faith
7:00—Hebrew Chrlitlin Hour
3:15—Serenade
to America
7:15—Press Ntwi
3:45— BBC News and Commentary
7:30—Mtlody Rineii
4:00—Tony
the
Troubador
7:45—Wikt-Up Progrim
4:15—Jack Smith Show
EXCLUSIVE BABY SHOP
8:00—CBC Ntwi
4:30—Favorite Dance Band
8:15—Breikfut Dub
5:00—Memorable Music
8:45—Uun Limited
GABARDINE
5:30—John and Judy
9:00—Betty and Bob
6:00—Kraft Music Hlll
9:19—Lucy Linton
SNOW SUITS
6:30—Wayne
and Shuster Show
With separate parkas ln colon 9:30—Good Morning Neighbor
7:00—CBC Newi
9:45—Morning
Newi
blue, green tnd nivy, CQ *»r
7:15—CBC
News
Roundup
Slzei . tnd 9
•?<*»•*» 10:00—Good Momlng Neighbor
7:30—Eventide
10:15—Happy Gang
8:00—Request Performance
WOOL
10:45—Swlngalong
8:30—The New Arabian Nights
11-00—Walttei and Songi
3:00—Thursday Get Together
11:15—Goiptl Singer
9:15—
Points of View
3-plece boy'i ind glrl'i, iliei 2, 11:30—Muiicil Progrim
9:3D—All the World Slngi
3, 4, 9 ind 9.
11:45—Wlft Siver
I N C O M P M A T M mat MAX 107a
9:45-Musical Programmt
Concert
Girli'.
$14.50 12:00—Luncheon
10:00—CBC News
12:30—Preu Newi
10:15—Bridge
to Dreamland
Boyi'.
$13.50 12:45—Luncheon Concert
10:30— Serenade in the Night
1-00—The Concert Hour
11:00— This Week's Compoier
1:30—Recitil
11:30—Peerless News
BABY GIFT SUGGESTIONS
1:45—CommenUry ind Talk
11:40—Sign Off. The King.
2:00—B. C. School Broadcast

Walking
Shoe

Slocan firemen
Hear Experts

12

Freeman Furniture Co.
T H I HOUSE OF FURNITURE VALUIS

PHONI 113

NILSON, B.C.

Better Light-Better Sight
Freeman's Do It Again
We have Just received a new shipment of Lamps, Trilights, Torcheres, Bridge and table Lamps, all with beautiful silk shades.
IN COOPERATION W I T H MANUFACTURER WE ARE ABLE TO
MAKE YOU THIS SPECIAL OFFER.

WE
ALLOW
YOU

R. ANDREW
& Co.

OrLthsLtWt

PASTEURIZED

y

Christine's

f^t^ftrnt $MK|M«t

1

FOR ANY

i
*fV

OLD LAMP
ANY STYLE,
ANY SIZE
No matter what
condition,
delivered to
our store.

mW

• AS PART PAYMENT ON ANY FLOOR LAMP,
•
•

BE SURE TO BRING YOUR OLD LAMP.
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

Boudior Lamps

$1-50

3

Regular $ 8 . 2 8
for

WINTER OUTFITS

Pianos by Willis

A ' -I I

Bedroom Chairs

Occasional Chairs
-s#s,vMseivssus

ma.ita..

a

If you want a chair, here is a bargain.
They have spring ande --is 0-^barge,,,.
padded seats. Priced at,
each, only

$9.95

In lovely Chintz covers,
spring seats. Take advantage of this low price.
Each, only

99.95

Your $'s Buy More In Our Store
For over three-quarter* of a century, Willi,* and Co.
Limited have been contributing to the musical development of our country by making jinc pianos. They
are brought fo an exceptionally high standard 0/
excellence by thc skill of the Willis craftsmen. Designed and fashioned in our own organization, Willis
pianos reflect the care and workmanship (hat has
gone into their manufacfuring. The sounding board,
the strings, the hammers, the action and lhc case, all
are made of (he very best materials and constructed
with consummate rare. Every Willis piano is tuned
to a fine degree of (ona! exactness, and finally inspected to make absolutely sure that nothing has
been overlooked (0 maJrc each Willis piano as perfect
as possible. An Examination of the Willis-pianos il!us(rated in (his folder uiill convince you (hat Ihey
are instruments of rare dis(inc(ion.

Mrs. L. Lister, 27-Year Resident
Of (amp Lister, Honored at Party
CAMP LISTER, B. C. Oct. W Mr. md Mn. T. A. Huieroft entertained it their home 30 old timer* it
i farewell party in honor of Mrs,
Leonora Lister, who is leaving to
make her home in Nanaimo. She
has resided here for thc pant 27
yean.
Bridge and crlbbage was enjoyed,
after which a dainty lunch wai served by the hostess assisted by Mrs.
F. Powers. John Bird preiented the
guest of honor with an electric mixer, • parting gift from the oldtlmeri of Liittf and Huieroft.
Ht tito spoke of how Col. Fred
LUter Arrived here In June 1910
with a imall bunch of men, the place
that wai named for Mr. and Mrs.
Lister, and aald of that imall bunch
of men only two are left, Vince Lldriicoat of Cranbrook and Herbert

t Bake t cake with Magic
and win compliments galore.
You just can't beat pure,
wholesome Magic for that
light and luscious flavor,
that delicate texture
thit spells reil success
in ill baked dishes.

TWO MODELS NOW IN STOCK
AT THE"BAY"

Canada's leading cookery
experts recommend i t and you will too. Get

Model 337 "Trianon" as shown. In mahogany or walnut. Bench to match.
f ^ f t C
A A

Price

OV.).UU

Magic next time you bake—
you'll never be without it,

HARROP

Model 335 "Spencerwood". Also in mahognay or
walnut with bench.
'.CCA
f\(\
Price

HARROP, BC. - Mri. Cox ind
children iccompinled J. Cox to
Onnd Forki.
Mr. ind Mri. Shermin ot Creelman, Saik., ire itaylng at the home
ot Mr. ind Mr>. F. Andre*''

The Biy'i Deferred Piyment Plin Available

Yerbury of White Rock, B. C.
Mn. Liiter thanked all those pres-

FUR COATS, also
Fall SUITS and HATS

ent for the nice gift and * « • * ' • • > • • ! M | U D Y ' S FASHION SHOPPI
Community linglng and dancing M , Bik< _ 8 t
p h o n t -_4
were then enjoyed.
m«.m.««mmi»si«i*i

MACARTHURS GROCERY
531 WARD ST.

PHONE 264

ORANGES: 288'.; Doi.

49*

APPLES: Delicioui; 3 lbi. for

28*

FRY'S COCOA: 1 Ib. tim

37*

SHREDDID WHEAT: 2 for

_ 23*

MUFFETS: Pkj.

10c

JOUP: Aylmer, All Klndi; Tin

10*

PUMPKIN: Irod.r'i; 28 oi.

150

ROLLED OATS: 48 oi., Robin Hood or Quaker

28c

PRUNES: SO-40'i; Lb

20*

POTATOES: Whlto; 10 lbi. for

I
.^ __.w jfAfli

The first air combat ln the Flnt
World War occurred when a Britiih
pilot flew over a German plane ind
shot at it with a pistol.

^JktyLu^^^t^y^^i

_..._

38*

'

» b i r n Hatty Newa
Eitibllthed April 22. 1902.

British Cotumbia'i
Most Interesting Newspaper
Published every morning except Sundiy by
tbe NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY, UM*
ITED. 296 Biker St.. Nelion, Brltlih Columbli.
Authorized u Second C l m Mill,
Pait Office Department, Ottawa.
MEMBER OF THE CANADIAN PRESS AND
THE AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS,
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The Fertilizer Shortage
One of the several legacies of the
mr is a world shortage of fertilizer
materials. A phenomenal demand for
commercial fertilizers—the largest ln
world history—has arisen at a time
when production of nitrogen, phosphate, potash and the so-called minor
. elements, is at a low ebb in a number
of producing countries.
The reasons for the demand are
many: a growing realization of the
value of commercial fertilizer in many
countries; the need in others to fertilize soil which deteriorated during the
war; the reduction of live stock in some
countries, which limits the use of barnyard manure; and perhaps the most important, the necessity in Hie least fortunate countries of improving soil fertility to increase the production of essential foodstuffs beyond a mere subsistence level.
The inadequate production has arisen from a number of causes, most of
them associated with the war.
World production of phosphate and
potash is still below requirements, but
these chemicals are more nearly In balance with demand, or show some prospect of coming Into balance. However,
there is little to indicate that total
world nitrogen production will rise ln
the immediate future, even though production in some countries may Improve
a little. On the other hand, it appears
likely that world demand for nitrogen
will increase,
Last year, Consolidated Mining and
Smelting Company of Canada Ltd. produced a record amount—484,720 toni of
sulphur and fertilizers. Of total shipments, 78 per cent of ammonium phosphate, 94 per cent of sulphate of ammonia and 98 per cent of ammonium
nitrate were sent abroad.
The Warfield plant produced 340
tons of ammonium nitrate daily while
the Calgary plant produced 240 tons of
anhydrous ammonia and 185 tons of
ammonium nitrate a day.
Nitrogen production for 1947-48 ls
estimated to be a little greater than
prewar, but total world requirements
are likely to be 58 per cent higher than
prewar consumption. The deficit in
1947-48 is put at 992,000 tons, the equlv- alent of more than half a million tons
of sulphate of ammonia. In prewar
years 12 countries exported nitrogen,
but at present this number is reduced
to five net exporters: Chile, Canada,
the United Kingdom, Norway and Belgium. Although 21 countries have some
natural production of nitrogen, it _5
these five exporting countries that
have to supply the needs, or supplement the domestic production of all
countries. Canada has greatly Increased
production, and in addition to a threefold increase ln consumption, has Increased from 32,000 tons annually in
the three years before the war, to 150,000 tons In 1946-47. The United States
and the United Kingdom have increased production, but consumption
has increased greatly in both countries, as it has in Canada.
At present the available nitrogen
for fertilizers Is being allocated among
countries by the International Emergency Food Council and every ton now
ln the world pool for 1947-48 has been
allocated. Naturally the allocations, because of the overall world shortage, fall
short of each country's stated requirements. Distribution of fertilizers is one
of the many vital problems facing the
Food and Agricultural Organizations of
the United Nations, for adequate world
food supplies depend in large measure
upon their availability in sufficient
quantity.

The World Diet
In tin- report, "Thc S l a t e of F o o d
and A g r i c u l t u r e , 1947," d i s c u s s e d at t h e
third a n n u a l session of t h e C o n f e r e n c e
of t h e Food a n d A g r i c u l t u r a l O r g a n i z a tion

(F.A.O.)

al G e n e v a , il is s t a t e d

that o n e t h i n g st.indr out c l e a r l y , n a m e ly thii! lhc wit-Id r h o r t a g e nf food and
leveral

ntlirr . . g r i n i l t u r . l

not. tti

tv,-. i r .inrl-.l i' irl'.cr, a short

p r o d u c t s is

t i m e affair "f art- or t w o y e a r s

It Is

etretchi",;: o u l tlirnu,;!, 1948. 19411, and

perhaps 1950. For example, the grain
deficit will continue tor at least another year, because the 1948 harvest, however bountiful, will not permit the abolition of bread rationing ln all countries. The report of the rice study
group convened by F.A.O. in India, envisaged a serious rice shortage for four
or five years longer. The world scarcity
of fats and oils and of live stock products is likely to last at least to 1950.
The problem, moreover, is not merely the restoration of agricultural production in the devastated areas to its
prewar levels. What was regarded as
"normal" ln 1939 ls now inadequate.
The world's population has increased
by about 175 millions since the outbreak of war, and every year there are
15 to 20 million more mouths to feed. In
some of the regions formerly regarded
as food surplus areas, growth in industrialization has caused increases or
changes in, domestic food consumption
and a reduction (in some cases perhaps
a permanent reduction) in food exports. In many Industrially developed
countries, the present high levels of
employment, together with a considerable measure of Income redistribution, have greatly increased the food
demands of the low income groups.

?? Questions??

ANSWERS
Optn t t tny reader. Ntmtt ot persons
tiking questions will not bt publlihtd.
Thtrt li nt t h t r i t ftr thli urvlot. Questions WILL NOT B l ANSWERED BY
MAIL excipt whtn thtrt ll obvious necessity f i r privity.
R.ider, Ctitltgir—If you h i v t Informitlon u
to whit wlll rtmovt ttr from cirpeti, 1
would tppreclltt iceing tbt tniwer ln
print
Tir tnd pitch product stains t u l l y removed by lucceislvt ipplicationi of spirits ot
turpentine, coal-tar naphtha md benzine. If
thty t r t vtry old ind hard, lt li well to
•often thtm by lightly rubbing with I pledget
of wool dlpptd ln good olive oil. Tht softened m i n wlll then t u l l y yield to the ictlon
of the other lolvtnti. Care muit alwiyi bt
tiken that, In rubbing the material to remove
the stains, tht friction shall be ipplled tht
w i y of tht ttuff, ind not indifferently, bick-.
wird ind forwird.
Hockey Fin, Ntlion—Whtt t r t tht namu of
tht teims ln thi Amerlcin Hockey
Leigut?
Buffilo Bisons, Clevelind Btroni, Hershey
Bears, Indlimpolli Capitals, New Hiven rimblen, Phllidtlphli Rockets, Pittsburgh Hornets, Provldtnot Reds, St. Louli Flyeri, W u h lngton Lioni m d Springfield-Indians.
8, W., Nellon—Could I hive Informitlon ibout
the organization thlt handles arrangements for lending food pirceli to Europe?

There is further the increased public recognition of the importance of
improved diets and the obligation increasingly acknowledged by governments, both in price policy and ln special food distribution programs, not
merely that hunger must be prevented,
but that diets adequate in quantity and
quality for full physiological development and working activity must be
brought within the reach of all classes.

Donors ln Canada may pay $10 per parcel
to tend 50-pound food pirceli to perioni ln
11 Europem countrlei, through the Co-Operatlve Union of Cinada, lubildliry of thl
parent relief body known i s CARE. Donors
hive packigei sent to Indlvlduil reclplenti ln
the Europem countries, ind they get • ilgned
receipt from the eventuil consumer ln eich
case. Ordar may be lent to: (Cinadlan)
CARE, 193 Sparki Street, Ottawa, Ont.

The Balkans Decision

Looking Backward

After weeks of violent and vituperative debate, the General Assembly of
the United Nations has reached Its decision on the Balkan controversy. It
has held that Greece is a trouble spot
which must be watched if the peace of
the world is to be safeguarded and has
created an 11-power Commission to do
that watching. How successful it will
be is another matter since two of the
members, Russia and Poland, have announced their decision to refuse assignments to the Commission even
though, as was charged in the debate,
this may mean violation of the U.N.
Charter.
What was most interesting about
the decision was the size of the vote.
Only six nations—the Soviet bloc of
Russia, the Ukraine, Byelo-Russia, Poland, Czecho-Slovakla and Yugoslavia
—voted against creation of a Commission and in favor of the Russian proposal to expel foreign troops from
Greece. Eleven nations —the Arab
group, which may be considering precedents which could affect the Palestine situation, and the Scandinavian
countries, Norway, Sweden and Denmark, which from the beginning have
opposed both the Russian and American approaches to the problem — abstained from voting for the Commission. That 40 of the 57 members could
be brought into agreement regarding
a dispute on which lines have been so
sharply drawn indicates a gratifying
crystallization of world opinion. This
victory carries with it an obligation to
see that the Commission exercises its
authority as impartially as possible in
view of the obstacles that are likely to
be thrown in its way. Similarly rejection of the Russian demand for the
withdrawal of foreign troops and military advisers from Greece carries with
it the responsibility of seeing that these
troops and advisers do nothing beyond
aiding Greece to restore order and establish a truly democratic regime.

Press Comment
T. B. IN NIW ZEALAND
It li surprlilnf to find thit In Ntw Zetland which moit of us hivt i l w i y i considered
a particularly healthy country, tubtrculoiii
has now become th« principal cause of death
with from om-flfth to one-ilxth of iti hoipltil
patients luffirlng from thit dlltttt.—Brockvilli Recorder ind Timei.
WHEN LAMB 18 NOT LAMB
The Government ordered • certiln quintlty of limb from tht Arfentlne, ind now lt
h u bien dlicovered thit much of It told to
hoinewlvei i s limb—ind priced u iuch—ll
mutton. If bifore the wir the housewife ordered lamb, and was charted for limb but received mutton, she would h i v t chingid her
butcher. The butcher, In moit c u t i , would
not hive ilolwed the bojui limb to rtlch thi
housewife. He would havt chan|_d hll wholtuler. But under tbe prutnt system of purchue thll cannot be done. So once again tht
poiitlon is that mutton marked ind priced ai
ismb will be mirkettd throughout tht London irei. Retail butchen who have to itrvt
.nilomrri from labelled supplies c m hirdly
be expected to stop their work until formi
have been completed lnd official visits paid
(or thi ngradlng of thl m e i t - S u n d i y Dlipntch (London).

10 YEARB AOO
From Tht Dtlly Ntwi of Oet 10, 1937
Hoping to make • itirt on the founditlon
for their cibin on John Ahreni' property neir
the Nelion Golf and Country Club, Nellon
i k i e n will be out bright ind early Sunday to
finish trucking the lumber from their diimantled Filrvlew cabin tp the new lite.
Big game hunting, at least for ill species
of the deer f-rnily Sunday, will be over for
another l e u o n in the Eistern District, which
Includes both East u d Wtit Kooteniy.

Disposal of Hot Alo«»$ Growing
Problem of Atomic Energy

BARCLAY O N BRIDGE
By Shepard Barclay
"Ibt Authority OB Authorltiei"
SHUFFLE LIKE MACHINE
aOKB of thi moit beiutiful
lufflen of tht cards trt reilly
ill wont, ao far ai result! i n
.meerned. Tht pretty aong which
in cardi ilng In the prtclit riffle
itani often thlt t michlnellki
itteni It being uud on the cardi,
nd that It wlll glvt ont pliyer
hi u m e genenl kind of dlitrlbu.ion thtt It produced for mother.
It It uncanny how thli sometimes
«orki out, eompltttly upsetting
tht p u n probabilities u d lniteid
allotting ont ildt ilmoit exactly
tht u m t pitying situation! u
tht other, but In different tult*.
t k t
g K Q 10 »
* K J 10 8 7 3

• KQJ6

• 7 8 4
V A 7 0 3

i
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ty HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE
Associated Press (tltnct Editor

lowing, hll partner to makt tht
decltlon. w u t w u tlthtr imirt
or lucky, or both, whtn hi prt*
ferrtd tht doublt.
E u t ltd tht heirt J to the A,
Weit ntumed tht tult for a ruff,
tnd tht club A put tht declirer
down t trick.
Now notlct thit. If E u t and
W u t hid got Into B-Spidti, ax*
actly tht iame thing would havt
hippened—lou of two tricki to
t e u ind ont to a ruff. North
would have led hit olub singleton,
would htvt won tht tptdt return
with hli A, would havt put South
In with t diamond to the A uld
would htvt ruffed fir tht letting
.trick. An odd quirk It tht f u t
that the only tult In whleh my*
body could m i k t B-odd would
hive been clubi, agilnit which
no ruff could havt bttn tiken,
but the ault ranked to low that
a imall ilam would havt hid to
bt bid to overcall the other IUIU.
• t .
Tomorrow'! Problem

a.o a

UPTON, N.Y., Oct 29 (AP)- Ont of tbt w o n t heidiches tvtr
encountered by iclentists il how to
dispose of "hot" radioactive atomi
from itomlc oveni ind itomlc
generator michlnei.
They einnot be blown Into the
•Ir, thty cmnot bt burled ln the
ground and they cannot be toned
Into the u i , Some of them hive
lives of i century, ill the time
dangeroui, and o t h e n . for many
yeiri. A few last millions of yean.
There never hai been a problem
like this. Any diipoul prevlouily
known for wastes villi leive theie
itomi to mentct present tnd futurt
gemratloni.
Doea anyont havt suggestion lor
a good, safe burying ground for hot
atomi? This wai In effect the problem presented to the first conference in biology m d medicine, held
here In the Brookhiven Nitloml
Libontory of the Atomjc Energy
Commlulon.

ciple In lU hot atom safely p l u *
nlng. Distance li protection. Thtra
il no exception to thli principle.
Even i few lnchei distinct mty
mike the difference between ufety
md possible harm.

w A. J 10 9 7 4 2

• QS

But ln the future diy when
atomic power ii generally uied, the
wastes may amount annually to the
• 76
• KC.82
N
terrific rays that would come from
i KQ6B
10,000 toni ot ridium.
W
• J 10 7
** + K 8 6 .
Long befon thit, there will be
4,8842 I 3
410 0 6
enough of t h e n rtdloictlve itomi
(isotopes) ln medicil, icientiflc ind
g A J 10 B 3
Induitrlil uie to force tht diicovery
f None
of in itomlc burying ground.
l l l l l
There li no way of quenching this
*AKQJ
radioactivity, and from what phyil(Dealer; W u t . Eut-Weit vul- cliti now know, there probibly
nerable.)
never wlll be.
Whit la tht t u r u t wty for
One propoul h u been to teal
South to ihow the exact lengthi these w u t e atomi ln concrete
cylinder! and throw them Into the
of hit thne lultiT
sea. Dr. J. E. Rote, of the Argonne
Laboritory, Unlvtnlty of Chictgo,
condition was serious ihd thit ihe discussing thli ont, u l d thit 100
Bca.en by Thug
years hence iuch cylinder! might
might not survive the belting,
TORONTO, Oct. 28 (CP)-Mri.
start breaking open. The atoms, still
She wai found by i depirtment
hot, still alive, would Issue forth to
Benjamin Koffman was beaten Into
store driver who siw her through contaminate flih and plants, to be
unconsciousness by a hammerthe glass window ln the front door lifted In evaporation from the sea
wielding thug who broke Into her
I of the homi. He broke the window, and to fall on thl land ln rain.
East-end Queen Street house In a
gave the woman tint aid ind calCompletely myiterloui li the
robbery attempt today.
led pollct.
queitlon of how much of thli ituff
Exact niture of Mn. Koffmm'i
I Pollct u l d the kitchen it tht n t r will perhipi c i u u genetic mutt*
Injuries was not learned immediate- jwas iptttered with blood. They tloni ind io titer heredity.
ly but hospital attendants u l d her found no trice of i weipon.
There li one grttt living prin-

47 3

Now1
Creim Deodorant
Stops Perspiration
•U Doe* o o t Irritate i k l n . Docs
not rot d m i e i Of men '• ihirti.
2. Prevent, under-arm odor.
Stops per j p i n tion safely.
3 . A pure, wii ire, antiseptic, a tainlesi vanishing cretin.
4 ! No waiting to dry. C u be
used right tftrr ihtting.
Ba Awarded Approval Seal of '
American Institute of Laundering —harmlcn to fabric. U M
Arr id regularly.

3 9 ^ 'I*Wand59*t-sn
MOU MW ANO WOMM UU

ARRID
DUN AMY o n * ote-BouNt

THE SENSATIONAL NEW

SS YIARB AOO
From Tht Dtlly Ntwi of Ott SO, 1M2
Siturdiy night it tht Maglio Block thl
Farmer-Labor Party of Nelson held their flnt
annual melting of the txecutlve. C. H. Btwtll
presided, tnd about 25 m t m b t n were ln attendince.
J. S. Cirter, Dlitrlct Passenger Ticket
Agent for the C.P.R., left Friday morning for
Chicago, wheTe he will itttnd tht innuil Cinidian Pacific Paisenger Depirtment conferenct. He will be i w i y tbout two weeki.

I

40 YEARS AQO
From The Dilly Newi ef Oot. SO, 1807
The new pipe line Into Filrvlew li neirly
completed.
John Elliott, formtrly of Ntlion, ipent •
diy ln the d t y on hli w i y to Vincouver from
Eutern Canada.
Jamei Johmtone, Pruident of the Fruit
tnd Produce Exchinge, wlll start an organization tour throughout the Province ln the Interests of that Comptny.

ANTI-SUP
SELF-POLISHING

WAX

Now available for the first time in CANADA

Press Comment

N o w , your w i r e d floors l^n be beautiful without b e i n g dangerou*! T h i s
h o u i e h o l d miracle l i accomplished with i n amazing new scientific

LONG-TERM DISUSE
The colon and aemlcolon were flnt used ln
English literature ln the 18th Century. In the
eaie of some careless writers, they haven't
been used ilnce—SL Thomai Times-Journal.

discorery, w h i c h h u already caused i sensition in the U.S.A. It's anti-slip—
I Lin-X W i x feiture w h i c h greitly reduces the danger of s l i p p i n g and
brings h o u s e h o l d accidents d o w n to a minimum. T h i s great n e w product i l
Lin-X Anti-Slip Self-Poliihing W a i l It makes - v t x i n g as easy
sweeping

THE SPEECH FROM THE THRONE
To perioni living 3000 miles away under
a different lystem of government there Is
something ilmost fantutlc about the ceremonies with which the British Parliament ll
opened. The King ind Queen ride ln stite
from Buckingham P i l i c e to the Houiei or
Pirlliment, ind there the Monirch mounts thi
gold throne from which ht deliver! • ipeech
which ti not hli own ind with which, ltkt u
not, he miy dliagree. There li i temptation to
Uken lt to I iltuatlon ln which President Truman would deliver to the opening of Congresi
in iddreu composed by Senitor Tift u leader
of the majority party. Actually, of course, it li
nothing of the aort. The British procedure emphislzei the fact that the King Is above partlsamhlp, chirged under 1 constitutional Monirchy with cirrylng out the wlsh^i of his iub*,
J-Cti, Hli Government li their Government,
ind when he speiki of "my Ministers" he ictuilly means the Minister! of the Pirty which,
•t the tlmi, li ln the siddle.
Tbe suspicion that tht King ln opening
the new seulon miy h i v t betn out of lympithy with his own volet arises from thi fict
thit the one unsntlclpited recommenditlon
had to do with curtailing the power of the
House of Lords so thit thtt of the Commoni
miy be Increased. This l t e m i the antithesis of
the Monarchclal tradition. Under the preaent
procedure, the Lords c m by in unfivoriblt
vote hold up m y mcasuri not Involving money
until It has been passed by • two-thlrdi vote
of three successive Parliaments, thui dallying ictlon for two yeari. Prime Mlnliter Attlee subsequently explained that tke Labor
Government Intendi to reduce tht powtr cr*
thi Lordi lo delay ictlon to ont y u r . Thi r u t
of tht ipeech w u i summation of Libor Pirty
plini ind llmi ilriidy innounced: the nition•lliitlon of the g u Induitry; the reshuffling
of libor to speed production, tipecltlly of
goodi tor export: support of thi Minhill plin,
not mentioned by mmt, ind of thi United
Nitloni; m d a strong effort at thi forthcoming
mteting of Foreign Mlnliten to drift peact
treaties. These make a row not e u y to hot. Tht
fict, however, that lt la approached with thll
historic pageantry In which the genuine affection of the British for their present Monarch
w u cleirly demonstrated. Indlcitu thlt thl
tuk ll not Impossible.—New York Sun.

* .

There w u no satisfactory iniwer Thli li not i problem todty,
for (hi fiw atoms now In scientific hinds i n
not numeroui
enough for publlo rlik.

• 94

f 154
4A.Q-B3
+ .82
(Dealer; Weit Both ildei vulntrable.)
Wut
North E u t
South
Pui
1+
2+
3 g
3«
Dbl
4 *\
Pui
P u
t is
lg
*?***
*
Dbl
E u t certainly could not hivi
bttn censured If ht htd bid 6Spidei'over thlt, considering hll
own freak hind md the fect that
hli pirtner WM Ible to lupport
hli ipidei. But he w u perhapi
piychlc, or lomething, to decide
thlt puling w u sounder u aj-
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. . . girts

your
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Lin-X Anti-Slip W a x polishes I t s e l f - j u s t
wipe It o n - i n 2 0 minutes tht wax i i dry,
and your floon g l o w with n t w beauty
under a shining finish that spilled
things cannot mar. It's what you've
been waiting

(ot...

the new, easy

way i o make your floors bright
i n d b e a u t i f u l . . . and safer than
you e m dreamed they
could b t !

L O N G - L A S T I N G FLOOR
%

fi.nX

SPARKLING, TRANSPARENT PROTECTION

BIAUTY

PASTE WAX

'/SnX

CLEAR O L O f I

Indoors of out, you cto permanently protect any
wood or linoleum aurfacc with Lin-X Clear Glou,
the new poat-waralkyd resin type varniah! Brush iron
floon, furniture, woodwork, etc. It'a impervious io
boiling water, sizzling grease, fruit juice, sun or rain.
Ejuy to apply, eaay to dean.

H t n ' i in excellent product to bring lonf-lntln»
lustre to hardwood floon. A reilly lup-ritsr pute
w u th«t c l u m u it poliihu—protecti i. It rwiutlnei. For I gleiming, wlter-resiltint lnd rotr-proo.
finish thit l u n mil lull, u k for Lin-X Pute W u .
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MEIT THE WHOLE FAMILY OF

LIN-X HOME BRIGHTENERS
They're at your store . . . now I
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extn piy tor night work, tnd .1
goil Ol 30 houn i wttk for nlghtarriving in OnUrlo U "extrtmtly
ihiftmtn.
May Expand Air
utlifictory." Mr. Porttr till tha
Hi dulled t luggeitlon hy counul
SALMO, B. C-Mn. I. Butchtr rtichime miy bi contlnuid Into ntxt
for tht I.T.U. officliU thit ht w u
turntd trom t Cout holldiy. Mr. Immigration Plan
TUT. Ht eitlmited It leut 30,000
given lnitructloni trom htld offlct
Butcher end Mturlct mtt ntr it TORONTO, Oct. .9 (CP) - Pot- perioni ln tht BrltUh Islei hivt
ot tht Southim Company Limittd
Spokint.
ilblt extension of tht OnUrlo tir Indicated thtlr readiness to comt to
VANOOUVBR, Oct. » (CP)-O. on tht non-trbltrallon clause point.
Jim Doddi hit bttn t pitlent ln Immlgntlon icheme beyond IU pre- Ontirio md that no mtjor diffillgh Spencer, Publisher ot tht The publiiher idmitted thtt tht
Kooteniy Likt Hoipltil.
sent objective ot TWO lmmlgrtntt culty stands In thl way of continutncouvtr Dilly• Provlnct. uld
--union hid Uktn tht poiltion lt
WASHINGTON, Od II (AP) - Mr. and Mri. Ed Avery iptnt l trom BriUln by tht tnd ot tht yur ing thl ichtmt Indefinitely.
ueidiy thtt Cinidian publishers in could not or would not ilgn I new
•gt copper content of only 0.89%. A committee ippolnted by Prui- ftw diyi ln Spokint.
By A. W.DAVIS
wu luggeited ln tht OnUrlo LegiiMt becimt concerned ovtr con- contrtct Until tht Southtrn Com. T i l t Insplritlon Coniolldited Cop- dent Trumin propoitd todty thit Norman Strindberf li out cd liture todiy by both Premier Drew
Tbe ox w u tht basic vtlut by
nuttlon in their contricti with *, pany had settled tht ttrlke it tht Roger Oscanon, Secretiry
per Compiny'i underground mine racial segregation be wiped out ot school with an Infected knei.
•nd Plinnlng Minister Porter.
which ancient Egyptians mtuurtd
•inter! of cliuiei ititlng that'Southam-owned Winnipeg Trlbunt General Manager of the North averagei 1% copper; but they have Americin life "now."
Riymond Buih h u rtturntd from Both termed thl icheme which ill
posiesilons, Including ilaves tnd
Wuttrn Mining Auoclition, with there u well in open cut operation,
ittrnttionil Union liwi were not! which started Nov. 8, 1049.
Creston.
Ibject to irbltrition because thou However, he testified, that he headquarters in Spokane, give • itarting up, which will avenge Trumin'i Committee on Civil Mri. Albtrt Schwtrok li • Hoipl- hu IO tir Mtn clou to 1800 Brltoni precloui metal.
IWI hid bten chingtd between could not dlicuu the Winnipeg moit intereitlng Ulk to the Chimber 0,79% copper and figure the cutoff Righti, heeded by Preiident Chirlei til patient.
HJ tnd IMS.
iltuitlon. "I hid no luthorlty to do of Minei here on October 23 md for profitable operition it 0.49%. At E. Wllion ot the Genenl Electric Const, md Mri Don Pye ire iway
Compiny, made 35 recommendialready reported In thut columni.
Ht w u testifying ln Supreme io."
i 49,000 ton mill is In oper- tioni on exploilve lubjecti In the on their holidays. Mill Lllh RobinThli North Weittrn Mining Auo- Morenci
lourt htrt ln tht second diy of
ation.
son li looking ifter thtlr homt.
whole civil righti field.
clition takes In Montana lnd Idaho
ctlon by Tht Province against
ai well u Waihlngton and ll ap- Biggest ot ill li Utah Copper, neir It urged the enactment of Federal Misses Annie tnd Olgi Plctln regecutlve members ot the I.T.U. Salmo C.W.L
parently a moit efficient orginiu- Salt Lake City, when 80,000 torn intl-lynching, inti-poll tax, and turned to thtlr homt ifttr itvtrtl
he ntwipiptr li iteklng $290,000
trt milled i day ot ort running fair tmploymtnt prtctlct liws — monthi absence.
•miges l l I reiult of the 18- "uccceds With Bazaar tion.
ilightly undtr 1% copper. This li thrtt Issues which htvt torn Cot* Mrs. Pit Polonikoff tnd young
lonthi-old prlnttn' itrlkt it tht SALMO, B. C, Oct. 29—C. W. L. In Mr. Oicanoni* iddreu, om in open eut operition with i wholt gren
diughter lift tor tht Cout.
with bitter struggles.
•ptr.
sponsored t bazaar and dance re- thing itood out u d thit wu thit mountiin ot ort Involvtd. Htrt thty
It recommended that Congreu ind
while
•
lot
of
mining
operations
Howtvtr, Mr. Spencer uld thit ported by the committee to have
an extremity lirgt ictlt irt bt- trt not only mining thlt 80,000 toni stitt legislatures outlaw segregat offered to renew The Province been a decided success. A, crocheted on
lng projected ln tht territory cover- dtlly; but removing ln tht same, ptr- tion ind discrimination based on
•ntrict with the I.T.U. prlntert, dolly was won by Nels Raynor.
by hli orginiution, tnd on i lod, a barren capping of 100,000 toni. rice, color, creed, or national origin,
Deluding • clause agreeing the Salmo High School itudenti en- ed
never before ittempted In thit The writer wu ln Silt Lake City ln in iuch places i i trains, buses, SIRDAR. B. C,—Mill M Slmliter
inlon's laws would not be subject joyed their annual Hallowe'en scale
of tht country, tht money in- 1013 viiltlng t former classmate who ichooli, hospitals, theatres, hoteli, of Creston, wu t vllltor ot htr tunt
D irbltrition.
dince lut Wedneiday evening, Cos- part
volved li cdmlng mostly trom tht wti optntlng tht Highland Boy restaurants, the irmed services, md md unclt, Mr. tnd Mrs. It, Hup.
"I ilgned the contnet contilnlng tumes were' original md weird md big openting compinlu md not Mint ln Bingham Cinyon, neirby. private tmploymtnt.
Mn. A. Sllberntgel tnd biby of
hit clauie and offered to re-ilgn it," caused _a lot of merriment. Prizes from tht general public, which ii Utah Copper, it thlt time, hid a 29,- It propoied that the states outlaw Drtwery were weekend viiiton ol
It. Spencer uld.
'for costumes went to Mist Lorna not participating to any great ex- P00 ton operation under way. Thii "rtitrlctlve covenant!" by which Mr. ind Mri, G, Kolhninn.'
The change In the liwi, he Hid, Taylor and Bill Konkln.
tent; although he thlnki that thli wai then tht lut word ln big ton- property owners bind themselves Mln Evelyn Adam of Ony Creek
state of affairs wlll not bt io nage mining. Flotation wu thm un- not to tell or lene to "undeilr- li novy employed here.
known ind, ln tht mill, thty hid iblei."
Bill Hornseth of Jisper, AIU,
mirked In • yeir or two.
looked like Innumerable Wilt- The 15-member commlttet said nephew of Henry Hornseth, hu
At Butte, Montana, lt seems thit whit
ley
ttblei
concentrating
tht
ore,
been
holidaying hert for i ftw dtyi.
they ire preparing to mint a big with the very mediocre recovery of theie meiiures, and mtny others,
block of ground ln tht old working!, 09% md, even then, wert making ire needed to bring the United Mr. and Mrs. M. Boiilnghim of
Coeur
d'Alene md Mr. ind Mrs D.
Statei nearer to full realization of
150,000,000 toni, ln fict, of 1% cop"the Amerlcin wiy" of freedom and Bosstngham of San Francisco ipent
per ore, with • small precloui metal big money.
a week it Sirdar hunting ind Hillcontent, which wai too low grade Salt Lake City w u t vtry nlct equillty."
ing.
for any of the prevloui operator! to town, with t vtry widt miln itreet
handle. Some l,0,00p,000 toni of rich tnd everybody it tht Utah Club, well for hlmstlf, whtn luddenly
• No waited time, no extra itep*.
ore hive already been mined In thll where I wu put up, wai moit cord- somebody else would comt up from
camp which givei lt i fair enough ial and hospitable, lnd Incidentally bthlnd md knock him cold. Any- Slocan Properties
Full-itrength Fleischmarm't acf.va
claim to be called, as they do, "The I hid in extremely good time thert. way, lt wai I caie of tbt survival of
Fresh Ycait goes to work tight
Richest Hlll on Earth."
At the big Mormon temple they tht fittest and lt fimily narrowed Change Hands
away. Makes tweet, smooth-texAt the Bunker Hill Mine, in the dropped i pin it ont end ot lt lnd, down to one man and he aurely must NEW DENVER, B. C, Oot it tured buns that melt in your mouth.
Coeur d'AIenu, there ll i 9,000,000 it tht othtr tnd, wt could hear it have bttn good.
The Queen B m property hu bttn
And makci them fast. • l
ton block of ground, with other tr- hit thl floor. Somehow or othtr But, gtttlng back on thi bum sold to m Eaitern outfit
W IHI
eat ln view which can be ttktn cart whtt itindi out ln my mind moit again, it i recent writer ln tht Thi Van Rol Minei hu been lold
IP YOU BAKE AT HOME, be sure to get Fleischmann'i
of liter on, which rum 8% combined cleirly, ln connection with my viilt Northern • Miner pointi out, this to i Victoria Company md hive
lead md zinc ind half in ounce ln ind bctttr thin tht Utah Copptr man mining of low grade ore started work. They expect to work
attire Freih Yeait with the familiar vellow label. You can
illver. It li proposed to mine md operation, the Mormon Templi, tht should bt an Inspiration to us up all Winter. H. V. Dewli it working
depend on Fleiiclunann'i—Canada's favorite yeait for over
mill this material; although lt li not Highland Boy Mint, which I had here ln Canada. Thii same writer al- on the roid to the mlnei. .
70 yean.
what we would hive called ore In gont through, or mything elie, wu io luggeati that many mlllloni must G. McMillan has gone to the Slothe past; but improved mining meth- i fight cird we took ln one tvenlng be risked ln large tndeavon md can to start diamond drilling on the
ods and better equipment, combin- ind, in pirticulir, i "battle royal" tht rewards have to be correspond- William Clement property. Mr. Mced with the handling of great dilly which wis Included. Here, ibout i ingly great and that, ln Canada, Millan has an option to purchase the
tonnagei md no. forgetting, of dozen negroei were put in' thi ring there is too much "picking it thc .property which hai ihown up very
course, the present high prict ot with glovei on md turned looie. wlnnen" ind he may well be right well and has good proipecti of bemetals, makt it a different itory Ont fellow would bt doing pretty lt thit
,
Ilng • good gold property.
now. Getting clour to homt, down
Jivex ii t wife-itver beaut it
it
Metallne,
iccordlng
to
Mr,
Oicirdon w mmy houiehold tula »
lon, somt dttp ihift linking it bttralckly u d M etjily. Jira relng itirted ind uvenl itrong commove, st-ini from linem ind cotpanlei, besides Pend d'Orellle Minn
md Metals are actively Investigating
miktt thtm inowy while
the arei.
. . . remova irtins from btth,
Down In the copper country ln
bum, dlt ind link... keeps toilets
Arizona, New Mexico tnd elsewhere
ipoden u d hygenlcilly clean . . .
It li the umt itory. Htrt lt li not
u d Jtvei iterilizo u d deodotlxet
• cue of projected schemes; but thli
u lt wbiteai u d remova itaint.
big scale mining of low gndt ort
li ictuilly underwiy now ln miny
ireu. Tht Sm Manuel Mint ln Arlzom (thil oni ll ntlll ln tht projective itige), uilng block caving
methodi underground, will MOn bt
mining 18,000 toni t diy. Thty clilm
300,000,000 toni ln light now md thl
gnde, bt lt noted, Is only 0.8% copper. The Mliml Copper Compiny,
milling 18,000 toni dilly tnd'uilng
underground methodi hu in iver.

U.S. Mass Mining of Low Grade
Ore Should Inspire Canada,
Feels; Big Rewards lor Risks

onlracl Clause
Publishers Worry

Would Wipe Out Salmo
U.S. Racial
Discrimination

Sirdar

JAVEX ,'sa

^ KITCHEN
tl LAUNDRY
•'BATHROOM

AlWQyS fresh, at your grocers

Doctors Wove 2 out of 3 Ifaien
can hare Lovelier Skin in todays!

Outstanding Furniture Values

3 Piece Living Room Suite
Deep spring comfort, beautiful styling, ornate carved
show-wood. Regular $259.50. Special
.__

8I99.50

Eiderdowns

Dressers

Children's Rockers

Satin covered, filled with
the very finest down. Reg
$45.00. Special

3 drawer, walnut finish.
Plate glass mirror..

Ivory finish, slightly damaged. Regular $5.95. To
clear

50

*37

•27

Mattresses

Chiffoniers

Floor Lamps

Heavy roll edge layer felt
itrong durable covering.

4 drawer, walnut finish.
Priced at

Heavy all metal Trilight
standi.

.80

•14

95

Crib Mattresses
All felt pillow edge crib
mattresses. From

'4

93

•22 so
Bed Outfits
Walnut finish steel bed,
high-rizer cable spring,
roll edge felt mattress.
Regular $49.50.

»37M

14

93

19-Inch Lamp
Shades

»2*M

Dinette Suite ^'Fsa^"10' ^ 1 ' 3 9 * ^ °

STERLING
PHONI SSI
TERMS

HOME FURNISHERS
NILSON, I.C.

441 BAKER
STREET

If you wtnt i complexion the envy of every
womin—the irlmirition of every min—itart
the l . - D i y ralmolive Plan tonight!
Remember, the Palmolive Plin w u
tetter) on 2696 women of ill iget—with all
typei of ikin. Dry! Oilyl Normill Young!
Older! Women from ooait to coait! And
2 oot of 3 of thete women got noticeable
complexion improvement in juit 14 diyt! No
mitter what beiuty care they had uied before
'Reason enough for every woman who
longi for a lovelier complexion to itart thii
new Beauty Plan with Palmolive Soap!

DOCTORS

PROVE

PALMOLIVI'S

^jajt*ms*mtgjsmgj^

BEAUTY

RESULTSI

Htor "THE HAPPY GANG"
Mon. thru Frl.—C.H.C. Trom-Conodo

• •
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Reject Churchi
Charge on Gov't
LONDON, Oot 29 (AP) - Thl
Houu of Commoni tonight rejected by • vote of 348 to 201 W h iton Churchlll'i motion looming
the Libor Government of admlnlitratlve Incompetence.
The vote came liter Prime Mlnliter Attlee defended hli Government'! program and declared that
Churchill, in his attack on the Government yeiterday, "Ignored entirely the facts of the iltuatlon."

"Churchill i l w i y i takei thl vliw"
Attlee declared, "thit h i represents
not i pirty view, but thi nitloml
view."

Demand Wage
Increase
Of Stage Lines

U. S. Navy Issues
Regular Commiuion
To Negro

VANCOUVER, Oct. 20 (CP) Street Railway Union Official! met
today with official! of Pacific Stage
Linei, Limited, after preienting the
company with demandi for a 20centi-an-hour wage lncreaie.
A Union apokesman aayi the propoied new agreement would have
to go through conciliation, and that
a vote of the 150 men Involved
would have to be taken before a
itrike could be called. ,
The agreement between the
Union'! local and the stage llnei expired lait July flrit. It covered drivers,
ticket taken and baggage
clerki. The company'! garagement
are laid to be covered by a lepari t e igreement
Pacific Stage Lines, a subsidiary
to the British Columbia Electric
Railway Company, connect! Vancouver with many lower mainland
polnti and United SUtei Pacific
coait cltiei.
The new wage demand Is the
u m e I I that rejected by the Brltllh Columbia Electric Railway
Company for ita 2800 striking itreet
car and bus employees In Vancouver, New Westminster and Victoria.

"Tho Comervitlvi policy, whitever lt miy be, Is alwayi the national policy. Thirty-eight yeiri igo
Churchlll'i attitude w u Juit the
•ame only then It w u the Liberal
Party'i policy which w u the nitlonal view."

WASHINOTON, Oct. 2» ( A P ) For only the lecond time In iti hlitory, the United Stitei Navy is luuIng a regular commlulon to a Negro. He ii Enilgn Charlei Teale, 24,
of Indlanapolli, a former rating who
recently was transferred to the Philadelphia Navy Yard for further
training, preparatory to an assignment aboard a cruiser with the Pacific Fleet.

MASEFIELD'S POEM
TO ELIZABETH .
LONDON, Oct. 28 (AP) — Poet
Laureate John Maiefleld's ipeclal
poem "On the Coming Marriage of
Her Royal Highneis Prlnceu Eli-abet!.":

RECAPTURED
HOUR AFTER
PRISON BREAK
Had Only Four
Days Left to Serve
In 2-Year Sentence
COULD GET YEAR
KINGSTON, Ont., Oct » (CP)
—Police recaptured Jean Louli
Henry of Sudbury ihortly after ft
a.m. todiy, • little m e n thin an
hour aftir hi hid eicapid from
Klngiton Penitentiary.
The 31-yeir-old Henry had only
four more dayi to serve of his twoyear sentence on • wounding charge
whin he made the break. He was a
member of a gang hauling hay on
the penitentiary farm propirty. Hli
conviction on in eicape charge could
bring him • icntence of mother
year.
He waa wearing priion clothei
when he mide the break about 10:15
a.m., but when City Police arrested
him he was wearing civilian clothes.
Three men made a successful
break lait Aug. 18—Donald (Mickey) McDonald, Ulysse Lauzon and
Nicholas Mlnllle, all serving longterm robbery sentences.

Wismer to Be
Candidate ior
Liberal Leader

W. P. Marken Sent
Pictures of
Belgian Remembrance
Plcturu ot thl annual Remembrance Day parade to the Canadian
Cemetery i t Oast Excloo, Belgium,
which appeared in "Todiy'i News
Plcturu" ln Wednesday's Dally
N I W I , were taken by W. P. Mirken,
former resident of Nilion m d District
Mr. Mirken u n t the plcturu to
hli ion, Peter, of Nelion. Confuilon
aa to the lource of the picture! was
caused by the fact that several lines
of the itory accompanying the pictures were transposed.

Canada Ends
Tariff Talks With

17 Countries

LONDON, Oct. 29 (CP)-Canada
concluded negotiations for tariff reductions with 17 countriei at the International Trade Organization discussions ln Geneva and did ^not undertake negotiations with Australia
and New Zealand because they were
unnecessary, an official statement
released by Canadian officials In
Geneva said today.
A fotal of 122 provisional agreements for mutual tariff reductions
by 23 countries have been concluded
and representatives will sign them
tomorrow, it was learned. These
changes later wlll be passed by
home governments and publications
of details is expected Nov. 18. The
Canadian concessions and victories
will be announced simultaneously in
FORT ST. JOHN, B. C , Oct. 29 Ottawa and Geneva.
Canada completed negotiations
(CP)— Application for a license to
prospect for oil ln an area of 1,000,- with Benelux—the Customs Union
000 acrea Weit of the Alaska High- of Belgium, the Netherlands and
way between Hudson Hope, B. C, Luxembourg-Brazil, Ceylon, Chile,
and Fort Nelson, B. C, was made to- China, Cuba, Czechoslovakia. France
day by the Phillips Petroleum Co. of India, Lebanon, Syria, Norway;
South Africa, the United Kingdom
Bartlesvllle, Okla.
The Alaska Highway News re- and the United States.
ported Tuesday that the tompany
Dana Wilgress, Canadian Minister
had Inserted legal notices in the to Switzerland, is expected to prespaper for Thursday's edition saying ent the final report at Geneva tothat an application was being made morrow. He was Chairman of the
for the right to prospect on a poten- Tariff Agreement Committee which
tial oil area larger than that in Saudi centralized reports on negotiations
Arabia.
between different countries,
Dr. J. K. Knox, acting for the Phil- New opportunities for Canadian
lips Company, said that the corpor- commerce abroad and for the
ation Concurrently would place ad- bolstering of the Dominion's shrinkvertisements in the B. C. Gazette ing dollar reserves are opened up
applying for the huge concession. by the .series of trade agreements,
The Provincial Government has a Government spokesman said at
a tight reierve over all oil landi Ottawa.
In Iti Peace River block recently Most important development to
cancelling It on all oil landi South emerge was expected by the Govof a line running Eait from Hud- ernment to be the enlargement of
ion Hope to the B. C.-Albert,. the channels of world trade over a
boundary.
long-term period of about five
The Phillips Company was report- years.
ed to be posting checks with the
The spokesman conceded wide
B. C. Government for more than new vistas were opened up for
$50,000 as Initial payment. They will Canada.
pay $1,000,000 if and when they pro
They should bring. about
ceed to drill for oil, If they bring in j improvement
the Dominion's
production they will pay $500,000 a (foreign exchange position eventual
v ar l o t n e
- '
-OVernment, plus royal ly, though not in time to be of any
ties on every barrel of crude oil.
help in the situation with respect
jto U.S. dollars that is worrying the
Government now.

Seek License to
Prospect for Oil
In Northern B.C.

U.K. Agrees to
Reductions With
Expects Equivalent Terms From
America; Makes Imperial Preferences

LONDON, Oct. 29 (CP)—Britain has agreed to reductions
in her own tariffs and in Imperial preferences in a new trade
agreement with the United States but "only in return for concessions considered equivalent in terms of trade opened up in
America," Harold Wilson, President of the Board of Trade, announced today.
He also announced to the House of Commons that the
United Kingdom has negotiated tariff, agreements with 15Item, and, in return, had grant*
countries, including Canada. *>—
—;—|some concession, on Imported com
agreement consequently Includes
binding a number of low tariffs In
exchange for reductions ln some
high overseas tariffs."
Emphasizing that the closest touch
had been maintained throughout
with other Commonwealth countries and recalling the recent Commonwealth discussions In London,
Wilson said "in every case where
any change ls being made In the
preferences enjoyed by ourselves In
some other Commonwealth market,
that change has only been decided
Wilton continued: "We have . . . upon with the agreement of the
given ipeclal attention to the need country concerned."
for eatler accets of colonial products to the United Statei market
and where conceailom have been GENEVA, Oct. 29 (AP)-The Premade In preference margin! af- paratory Committee of the United
fecting our trade with the colo- Nations conference on trade and
nies, It hai only heen In return for unemployment announced today the
equivalent and Indeed Immediate conclusion of a bilateral trade agreeadvantages for the benefit of co. ment between Britain and the United States.
lonlal trade."
Pointing out that Britain had a Details of the agreement ire to be
low tariff system, Wilson said "the made public Nov. 18 in a general

Britain, he said, haa been particularly concerned to obtain reduction
In the tariffs of countries which
would provide an immediate opportunity of increasing, dollar exports
and has given special attention to
the need to get colonial products to
the United States market.
Most of the new agreements, at
least so far as the United States Is
concerned, are for a period of three
years, with provision for their renewal at the end of that time.

VICTORIA, Oct. 2) (CP) — Attorney General and Miniiter of Labor Gordon S. Winner lait night i n nounced for the first time that he
would be a candidate for leadership
of the Liberal party at the Liberal
convention in Vancouver Dec. 9, 10
and 11.
"I have no observation! to make
When hope li dim and luck li out of
on the queition of Mr. Hart'a IUCJoint,
ceasor ai head of the Coalition GovWhen enemlei within, without, as
ernment," Mr. Wismer said. Ai far
nil,
ai I am concerned I feel that the
OTTAWA, Oct. 29 (CP)-Canada
Where a Crown ihinei, the courage
convention should select the best
still has more open Jobs than Jobcannot fail,
man or woman available to fill the
There a land'i iplrlt findi a rally
hunters, Labor Minister Mitchell re.
position of leader of the Liberal
Ing-poinL
ported Tuesday in his monthly manparty.
power survey.
"It should put aside friendships
To thoie young landi, the countriei and personality and vote for the
Despite the seasonal slackening in
of our King,
man or woman who it feels can
labor
demand, the survey showed
The friendi in need, the comradei carry on the principles of Liberalthat
at Oct. 16 there were 102,000
In despair
Ism.
open vacancies with National EmOur Allies steadfast whin no otheri
"It ts going to be a very import- KIMBERLEY, B. C. Oct. 29-Nels
VANCOUVER, Oct. 29 (CP) -Al- ployment Service, against 92,000 un
were . . ,
ant appointment, fraught with great Matson. 77, well known resident of.lcged discrimination against Japan placed applicants.
But how can Britain pralu them? consequences.
Kimberley for the past 25 year., :cs- and Orientals generally will be
Unplaced applicants numbered
How begin? . . .
"Several prominent Liberili of died in McDougall Hospital Monday investigated by Ihe Civil Liberties 45,000 less than a year ago, though
the Province hive aiked ma to evening.
Union
of
the
University
of
British
a
rise of 8000 has occurred ilnce the
To thoie dear lands itlll calling Brl
allow my name to go before the
A native of Sweden, Mr. Matson Columbia following a complains last survey on Sept. 11. Movement
VICTORIA, Oct. 29 (CP)-Two
tain "Home"
convention. I have iald I would
• . ,
, .
,_ came to Minnesota In 1910 and tolTuosday by Susunu Tabata. a Jap- of casual seasonal workers from
patient! in every 15 in hoipltal In The Crown Is itlll the link with BriJ.inn P . _-„ ,W
A
' Kimberley in the early 20's follow- anese student, that he knew of cases harvesting, and of women from food
Britiih Columbia are either conval-i
tain'! pait,
,0
''"' "
" ing his occupation of contracting in which Japanese-Canadian veter- processing plants, waa chiefly reeicent or there unnecessarily, is the: The consecrated thing that must
man being named and be preparteamster. There are no known rel-'ans had been refused commercial sponsible for the recent increase.
conclusion reached following a
outlast
ed to abide by the decision of the
atives in Canada.
j fishing licenses and barred from The Prairie region had 17,000 unspecial study of hospital capacity Folly and hate and other human
convention and get behind wholn relation to occupancy made by
Mr. Matson will be greatly missed jobs in sawmills,
foam.
filled" vacanciei against 14,000 perever li (elected. Thit Ii my poiithe Provincial Government last Deby a large number of youngsters, I Japanese and other Orientals sons looking for work. Pressure of
tlon,"
cember Provincial Secretary George To thou, ai lo ouraelvei, thli mar
who loved to visit his cabin. His;were never hired to work on crown farm labor had begun to ease, and
Arthur J. R. Ash, new President
S. Pearson announced yesterday.
wagon was rarely seen without one land In the Interior of British Col- the next problem Would be that of
riage time
of the Saanlch Liberal Association,
Questionnaires show that of 473. Summon! all heard from their ic at which Association's annual meet- or more of his young friends on It lumbia Tabata claimed, adding that recruiting enough workers for Win'Japanese veterans leit they should ter pulpwood cutting. Mais movepatients in hospitals on Nov. 30 last.
customed wayi ,
ing Mr. Wismer was guest speaker,
,
_
. .
[be granted the franchise, already ment of labor needed to handle the
.3.28 per cent were not in need of To p n y that hidden itrengthi, wp- said:
B
harvest needs of the three Prairie
given to other Orientals.
acute hospital accommodation. Al| rente, rubllme
"We u Liberals are bound to sup- Prince George MOV
Provinces had been successfully
though the number of hospital em- May from their glory bleu thli port coalition for the good of the
completed.
ployees increased by 659. number of
couple'i diyi.
Province. It mutt not be said Lib- "*"*" ••****** * *-""»• • •»•••• [ VICTORIA, Oct. 29 (CP) — Body
graduate nurses increased by only
e n l s were a possible result of coallPRINCE GEORGE, B.C., Oct. 29 of Walter Kenneth Anderson, Van
The Pacific region hid 18,000
29.
To pray that ihe, our future Queen, tion splitting up."
(CPl—Prince George May have a couver, former officer wilh the Royunplaced applicants compired
may hear
Caih lalariei paid employeei exRetiring Preiident M. M. Lewis; $2,000,000 power plant, Mayor Jack al Canadian Mounted, Police, one of
with 15,000 unfilled jobi. Employclusive of board and lodging in- Through many happy y e i n , . the said: "I don't think we need worry, Nicholson disclosed yesterday when four persons believed drowned Oct.
ment now wai itarting to level off
creaied by 1799.5.4.
bells rejoice,
I greatly about veiled threats that If'he announced that taxpayers would1 12 while Journeying by small boat at seasonal activity ilackened
Number of persons under care Telling of people glad, a Sovereign certain conditions are not met, coali-, be asked to vote on the project at a I from Ucluelet to a Kennedy Lake ilightly. Unplaced applicants were
lnereued by 17.750 apd number of
dear,
tion will be wrecked. I think both plebiscite to be held in connection; logging operation, has been recoverIncreasing, report laid, adding thli
dayi' treatment by 80,951. These A land restored, a purpoie again sldes recognize the necessity for lis, with the municipal elections ncxt'ed at Ucluelet, B.C., police reported
wai "due In pirt to the dliturblng
were 8859 more for personi under
clear
continuation."
December.
I here today.
Influence of Industrial dispute,."
care and 38,308 in days' treatment With wind-delighting dimor of glad
thin ill the Increases In 1944-45.
voice.
Grou lirnlngi of hospital, from
•irvlcil to Inpatients Increased I SPOKANE, Weih., Oct. 21 ( A P ) by $1,526,323. Lou by wiy of de- jThe Reclamation Bureau filed suit
duction! ihowi in increase of In Federal Court today lo take over
$457,216, luvlng in Inereau In nek j 27.552 acrei of land ln Grant ind
lirnlngi of $1,069,107.
Miami County to be used In conVilue of lervices paid, or likely struction of the Pothole! Dam and
to be paid, by pitienti or those dir- [canals. A 12*0,528.54 depoilt wat
ectly reiponilble for them *ai $7,- made to cover appraised vilue of
-_0,l-_, an lncreaie of 17.21 per cent. the land.
Coit to the taxpayer by provincial
per caplti grants increased by $*2,245. Other provincial granti for op- creased by 1139.803.
Total free service reported wit
erating purpoui increaied by $14,$1,623,684, while financial aid for
000.
operating purpose! from provlncill
Cost In municipal per ciplti and municipal per capita granti
granti Increaied by $33,816. In iddi- 'amounted to I1.175.8M and $723,797
tlon ipecial municipal granti in- ireipectively.
Thst Is the Crown, but something
aet above
The Jangle and the Jargon and the
hate
Of atriven afler power In the itate,
A aymbol like a banner, for men'i
, love.

Many Patients
In Hospital
Unnecessarily

Nels Matson Dies
Al Kimberley

To Probe Alleged
Discrimination
\qainsf Japs

By JOAN CAPREOL
[ler than at any Ume during the wir
LONDON. Oct. M .Reu.er*--The are already looking forward to the
Britiih people stand tn benefit more ,50.000 food pirceli from the United
from the approaching auiterity [States, each containing 23 poundi,
wedding of their Princese than Eliz- j which the Princeil will dlatribute
abeth doei henelf, for more and among them
more of her gifts from the world it
Both prlceleea and practical
Urge are taking the form of food , personal gift, for the Prlneeee ind
donations to the country in Its dire
her fiance, Lieut Philip Mounteconomic stress.
batten, are pouring Into BuckingSome British hospital Is likely to
ham Palace from all parts of the
get a treat from the food collection
world, from Individuili and public
that film star Dnuglaa Fairbanks Jr
bodies.
has itarted in the United Slates or
Tanganyika sent a rare diamond.
the ihlpmenti Kenya and Chile are Telping, carpets; Canada, i mink
lending.
coat for the Princes*.
The absence of spectacle and
Jamaica's wedding present will be
celebration as ordained by tbe a cabinet stocked with Jamairi
King In theu crisis times will be rumi and liqueuri! Bermuda'i. furcompensated for by apples from niture of well-seaeoned Bermudi
Brltllh Columbia, pineapples from cedar.
Australia and New Zealand, flour
The French Government decided
and prime beef from the Cana- on a 144-piece Sevrei Porcelain dindian Prairies and tons of food- ner service; disabled ex-servicemen
stuffs from other parts of the in Auckland. N. Z.. a aet of solid
world.
silver coffr-> ipoor.s tlppel with irBritish families whose mr.it and ndescrnt shell in a bo* ipeciallj
bacon ration nt the num.rut is smal- madr from New Zraland wood*.

SALADA

modlties, Including wool.
AU agreements must be ratlfle
by the legislative bodies of the rt
spectlve countries before they be
come effective.
More than 100 agreements hav
been concluded during the talk
here.

LOWEST
PRICES

More Jobs Still
Open in Canada

The Secret of

BEAUTIFUL
FLOORS
Optical Service
in Spokane

Washington Optical
Eyesight Specialists

Get New Power Plant

BRITISH PEOPLE LIKELY TO GAIN
MORE THAN PRINCESS FROM WEDDING

statement summing up seven montl
of negotiations which have bee
conducted here by representative
of 18 countries, Including Canada.
Canada, Australia, New Zealan
and South Africa also were Ilste
as having concluded bilateral agree
ments with the United States.
While British-American i.urci
would not elaborate, lt was genu
ally believed that the United Statt
had obtained tome concessions 0
the Empire preferential tariff syi

DR. D. C. MURPHY and ASSOCIATES
ONE DAY SERVICE

Phon* MAln 3537

Corner Spragut and Wall

SPOKANE, Wash.

HOW IS THE TIME TO EQUIP YOUR CAR
WITH THE SKID-REDUCING, SAFETY-ACTION
OF NEW GUTTA PERCHA TIRES
DON'T TAKE CHANCES O N
TREACHEROUS, SKIDDY, ICY
WINTER ROADS . . .
N o w Gutta P e r c h i Tire technicians bring you an added safety
for Fall and Winter driving on slippery snow-mud-covcrcd
pasrements. T h e new saw-tooth tread of the Gutta Perchi
T O P - F L I G H T " gires you a startling new stopping action.
lust step o n the brake and it bites through slush, leaves and oil
instantly—actually holds your car d o w n hard o n t o the road
—brings you to a smooth straight-line stop before a dangerous
skid has a chance to get started. You slop more quickly—
safely—when your car has "TOP-FLIGHT" tires all around.
Vou drive with t new kind of confidence because you k n o w
your tires will act right, act fast, act sari when you step on
the brake.

And the "TOP-PLIGHT" | l « i
rou more mileage 11 well as wkt
mileage. Thai ntw, scientifically
designed tread ia bonded to i
casing engineered to wear and
wear and wear. It's smooth and
• llmi running, to-A, because of (he
continuous lioej of thii new sawmodi iraad,
Yon need Guru
Pertha "TOP-FLIGHTS" on your
car o o v for tfcia Pali aod Winter

—for the new safety their saw«_
tooth tresd givei vou—for their
greater man mum mileage—for
their smoother running qualitiesSee four Gutta Percha Dealer
today. Fquip rour car for the
safest winter driving you have
aver known with road-gripping,
long-wearing Gutta Pen he' TOPFLIGHT" tirei oo all four wheels.

YEA BAGS
wfi*

GUTTA PERCHA AND RUBBER, LIMITED

^ c i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ / v l ^ ^ ^ ^
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A. H. Ronmark of Nelson Ties
Ifor first Spot In Troul Derby

SPORTS
ib Takt Rival Canucks; Bruins
etch Lead; Wings 5*1 Winners
i

ONTO, Oct 29 ( C P l - T o r - Thty have tallied only flvt goala
liple L e t t i downed Montreal in their four gamei to date.
liens 3-1 here tonight ln the 8UMMARY
First period—Scoring—None.
Meting of the two bitter rivals
Penalties — Eddolls, Henderson.
I 1947-48 hockey league scheSecond period — 1. Boston, Du1 victory, fashioned before mart (Sandford, Flamon) 2:43: 2.
New
York, O'Connor (Wation) 6:17;
'ftnj, wai largely due to
ito** top forward line of Syl 3. Boston, Smith (Gallinger) 11:58.
Penalties — Leawlck, Sandford.
Berry Watson and Bill E.lnThird period - 4. Boston, Flamon
(Dumart) 12:38.
HARY
Penalties — Gilllnger, Trudell (2)
It period — 1. Toronto, Ezin(Appi, Watson) 11:44; 3. Tor- 16,738 8EE WINGS WIN
Wation (Apps! 17:52.
CHICAGO, Oct. 29 (API-Detroit
i; 11 r is-;, — Watson, Locas 2,Red Wlngi icored four tlmei ln thc
tO 2, Lach.
first period then added another goal
(Wd period - 3. Montreal, to defeat Chicago Blackhawki, 5-2
Id (Lach, Blake) 9:42.
in the opening National Hockey
laltiea — Bouchard, Barilko 2, League game here before 16,738 tani
tonight.
lon.
rd period — 4. Toronto, Apps 8UMMARY
ion) 1:25.
First period — 1. Detroit, Guldolltles — Thomson (2), Bou- lin (McFadden, Horeck) 4:32; 2.
i Meeker.
Detroit, Couture (McFadden, McNabl 5:35; 3. Detroit, McFadden
,L CURTAIN-RAISER
(Quackenbush, Guldolin) 9:59; 4.
ff YORK. Oct. 29 (AP) — Detroit, J. Conacher (Couture) 14:57.
n Bruins ipoiled the National
Penalties—None.
»y League home debut of New
Second period — B. Detroit, Abel
Rangers, defeating the home (Lindsay) 5:24; 6. Chicago, Butler
8-1 tonight before 15,677 fani (Gadsby) 6:29.
idison Square Garden,
Penaltlei — M. Bentley, Brown,
•fits, deep ln fifth plice, Stewart.
I the play In the early stages
Third period—7. Chicago, Marluc•/Uted midway through the ci 5:59.
1 period to drop their third Penaltlei — Lumley, Llnduy,
tit gtme, all by a 3-1 score. Francis, Stewart.

t

-Kootenay
cksters
sy on Prairie

TURNS DOWN DUEL
BALTIMORE, Oct 29 (AP) Thert won't b t tny duel between
Armed ind Stymie, world'i moneywinning champion, ln the Pimllco
Special Friday.

Hirich Jacobs, trainer of Stymie,
telegraphed tht Miryland Jockey
Club todiy t h i t "I regret ilncerely
I muit decline an invitation to the
inny Hrycluk, last year of Nel- Special."
.

Haple Leafs, bobbed up in the
when he picked up a goal ond
Ice of assists in an exhibition
I between Moose Jaw Senior B
• Loafs and Notre Dame
dl last Saturday,
any played for Moose Jaw,
•Won 8-6. For the Hounds,
iti Hrycluk, Bill, no relation to
iy, scored flvt goals.
tn Humboldt, Sask., comes
• that Don Mclntyre, formerly
elson. Trail and other points
, tnd defenceman for Saska- KIMBERLEY, B. C, Oct 29-The
Elks for part of last Winter, Kimberley Ladies' Curling Club at
. coach Humboldt Indians in their annual meeting last week eleclaikttchewan Junior League. ted the following officers for the
ier Kootenay players of last 1947-48 seaion:
,
l now on the Prairies are Bill President, Mrs. L. Mairtmin; Vice
tge, ex-Nelionite, and Jack Preiident, Mri. B. Shaw; Secretary[ «_.-Kimberleylte. Bill Snl- Treaiurer, Mn. E. Shayler; Execith Nelion several yeara ago, utive, Mri. J. Rochon, Mri. Jean
ftt Fenn, formerly of Trail, Morrison, Mrs. P. Murray, Mrs. I.
iso in the Western Canada Hansen and Mrs. Lilley; Draw ComIt. All four are with Saskatoon mittee, Mn. Fern Jliren lnd Mri.
en.
IL. Maartman.
.. ,. . _

Mrs. Maartman
Heads Kimberley
Lady Curlers

1MOWUSO«*T1» I " M*V l t * * k

Men!
For Sports
Hunting
Work or Dress

i t Cinyon Crttk on I Olbbi peirl,
Oct. 22; weighed In by R. Pltct,
Twin B t y i .
C. Houck, Herrlngton, IS poundi,
two ouncei, i t thl Lime Quirry on
t Lucky Louie, Oet II; weighed ln
by O. Thorriii, Bilfour.
0 . If. Domldion, Ntlton, 11
poundi, 11 ouncei, i t Pilot Bty on t
Glbbi Mirtin, Oct 26; weighed ln
by C. A. Bridy, Procttr.
O. H. Domldion, Nilion, 12
poundi, 10 ounces, i t tht Lime
Quirry on t Gibb* Mirtln, Oct 25;
weighed In by C. A. Brady, Procter.
L. Pickard, Trail, 11 poundi, eight
ouncei, at Queen'i Bay on a Martin
plug,
Oct. 17; wtlghed In by O.
Second place is held by fliherttte
Mri. L C. Grennel of Spokine for Thomai, Balfour.
her 19 pound, 12 ounce contribution.
B. Donaldion, Procter, 11 poundi,
Two Spokane fishermen and • alx ouncei, i t tht Lime Quirry on
a
Martin plug, Oct 17; weighed ln
Burnaby woman claimed berths in
the new entry Hit, and several Dii- by C. A. Brady, Procter.
trict anglers had two or more
G. H. Donaldion, NeUon, 10
notable catches to their credit. pounds, four ounces, i t Irvine Creek
Mayor T. H. Waten ihowed up on a Martin plug, Oct 12; weighed
with a ieven pound, two ounce haul. in by C. A. Brady, Procter.
H. Chriitenien, Creston, 10 poundi
Total entriei to far itand it 145,
considerably lower thm those for one ounce, it Tye on a Gibbs pearl,
the correiponding period last year. Oct 16; weighed In by R. Pake,
Twin Bays.
Entriea were:
P. Boffey, Creiton, nine pounds,
A. H. Ronmark, Nelson, 20 poundi,
at the Outlet on a, Gibbs Martin 12 ouncei, i t Cummlngi Landing on
a
wiggler, Oct. 5; weighed in by R.
plug, Oct. 18; weighed ln by 0 .
Matheion, Balfour.
omas, Balfour.
R. S. Olson, Nelson, nine poundi,
L. Boffey, Creston, 19 pounds, six seven ounces, at Dean's Haven on a
ounces, on t Roy Self, Oct. 23; Gibbs, No. 5 Oct. 26; weighed in
weighed In by E. M. Wilson, Sanct by C. A. Brady, Procter.
Park.
'
0 . J. Martin, Spokint, nine
R Fisher, Queen'i Biy, 19 pounds, pounds, it Blue Point on • Roy
four ounces, at Queen's Biy on a Self, Oct 23; weighed in by R. CumGibbi No. 4, Oct. 12; weighed In by mlngi, Boswell.
A. Merr, Queen'i Bay.
Mn. A. G. Mundy, Burnaby,
B. Donaldson, Procter, 17 poundi, eight pounds, 10 ounces, it Queen'i
nine ounces, at Pilot Bay on a Bay on a Glbbi Tempter, June 5;
Mirtin plug, Oct. 25; weighed In by weighed in by J. Phllpot, Balfour.
C. A. Brady, Procter.
Lte Hart, Spokane, eight pounds,
0 . H. Donaldson, Procter, 16 eight ounces, at Blue Point on a
pounds, two ounces, at Kootenay Roy Self, Oct 7; weighed In by R.
Bay on a Gibbs No. 5, Oct. 25; Cummings, Boiwell.
weighed In by R. S. Woodi, Koo- J. Patrick, Creston, eight poundi,
tenay Bay.
seven ounces, it Blue Point on 1
J. C. Urquhart, Roulind, 15 Winder Spoon, Sept. 21; weighed
pounds, 10 ounces, it Dean'i Hiven In by A. Cummlngi, Boswell.
on a Silver Seile, Oct. 12; weighed
E. Clirk, Creiton, itven poundi,
In by 0. Thomu, Balfour.
tight ouncei, it Bfue Point on I Roy
L. Pickird, Trill, 14 poundi, 12 Stlf, Sept. 28; wtlghtd ln by A.
ouncei, it Queen'i Bay on i Martin Cummings, Boiwtll.
plug, Oct. 16; weighed ln by 0 .
Mrs. 0. J. Martin, Spokane, seven
Thomai, Balfour.
poundi, five ouncei, at Blue Point
C. J. E. Gray, Bonnington, 14 on a Roy Self, Oct. 21; weighed in
pounds, 11 ouncei, at Queen'i Bay by A. Cummlngi, Boswell.
on a Gibbi No. 4, Oct. 18; weighed j P. Boffey, Creiton, itven poundi,
in by 0, Thomai, Balfour.
four ouncei, it Boiwell on • Roy
C. Chrlstensen, Creston, 14 pounds Self, Sept. 27; weighed in by A. B.
Cummings, Boswell.
T. H. Wateri, Nelson, ieven
pounds, two ounces, it Irvine Creek
on a wiggler, Oct. 5; weighed ln by
R. Matheson, Balfour.

Two 20-pound fiih — ont ltndtd
by Divld Parker of Vtncouvtr ln
t i r l y June, tha lecond mired by
A. H.' Ronmark ot Ntlion only ttn
d i y i i g o — crown tht Kooteniy
L i k t Oyro Trout Dtrby lo date.
. Mr. Ronmirk pulled ln hli tying
trout it the Outlet, tnd leidi Lateit
group of 33 entriei, ciught for the
most part in October, which Included third tnd fourth plict winners
in the derby to dite. L. Boffey of
Creston, with a 19-pound, ilx ounce
trout, and R. Fiiher of Queen'i Biy,
who boated a 19 pound, four ounce
fish, stand in third and fourth positions respectively.

Additional
Stock Markets

MINES
Bralorne
—B R Cons
Canusa
Cariboo Gold
Congress
Dentonla
George Copper
Golconda
Giandview
Grull Wihksne
Hedley Miscot
Highland Bell
Int C & C
Island Mountain ..
Kenville
Kootenay Belle ....
McGilllvray
_
Minto
Picific Nickel .....
Pend Oreille
Pioneer Gold
Premier Bord
Privateer
Quatiino
Reno Gold

-

Sheep Creek
Sllbak Premier ...
Whitewater
Taylor Bridge ....
Utlca
Ymir Yankee Girl

—

—
—
—
—

Mill City Model
Okalta Com
Pacific Pete

,65
.15
.02 V.

.44
.11-i

.10
.02

rm

145
.12

21!)
.311

.34
.40

.37
12

2.50
4.05

.08
.04
.01
.09
in
.174
.76
.85

__

Eight Teams
—
— Set Up for
—
— 10-Pin League
02-*

,50
03

\ Eight teams hava i!{,n.fied their
:
intcntioni of bowling in the Men'i
10-Pin League, formed at a meeting
.19 lln Nelion Tueaday night.
IM i The League itarti neit Tuetday
.41 'night, and men lntereited ln joinInf the League are uked to turn
41 out If enough lntereit li indicntcd,
is more teami may be organized,
with play on two nlghti Instead of
2 70
one,
While there wlll be five
4 10
playeri to a team at preient, AS
many ei eight or nine will be
carried, as some of the bowlers also
. 0 8 ' , curl, thui neceailtating relief men,
j Teams entered are Millionaires,
.30 ;Pipe Fitters, Inkslingcrs, Insurance
.22 Men, Gas House Goofers, Green82
woods, Rloopen and South Slocan.
90
M'l
The watermelon hai been cultivated aince ancient timei.

—

1 50

—
—

—
—
—

16.00
Royalile
Southweit Pete .
.22
Spooner
_
.12
.0714
Sunlet
.10
Vamlti
.124
.22
Vulcin
INDUSTRIALS
1.50
Cipltal Eitatci _-.. (00
•ll-,
Cout Brew
330
Neon Producti ... 12 SO
Pacific Coyle
.72
.80
39.00
.39 50
Powell River
UNLISTED MINE«
.02
Big Mlnourl
Bluebird
.63
Brooklyn St
.08
.op,
Central Zcballos
.034
Canty
.014
04
Clubine Com
Cuyuni .
.85
73
.014
Federal
.ill-.
.034
Hedley Amal
044
Highland Silver ....
.10
Home Gold
.01
00'.
Noble Five .
Olympic
074
03
Pac East Gold ...
no
Pilot
02
01
Proserpine
13
Spud Valley
.11
Tavliir Windfall .
02
Vmindl
13
U
Weikn
61
70
UNLIITID OILS
.14
Commind
03
Freehold
.0.1*.
Granville
HargiU
.04
South Ind Pile
04

—
—
—
—

The New Coach

—
-__
—

Durable 100% all wool plaid shirts.
Strongly tailored in the ever-popular
coat style, double stitched seams, two
roomy pockets with button tops. These
fine quality shirts come in many plaid
patterns of blue, red, green, brown and
black. Sizes 1414 to YIVi. Each

$7-9$

—

—
_om
—
-

Others $8.95 and $7.50

Choice;
Veteran West Kootenay Rod and Gun
Chltf Gives Up Offiet; Gerrard
Plantings, Later Duck Seaion Urged

—
_-.

—
—
._

METAL PRICES
New York silver Jumped '. lo
•" si 1 * crnls today.

By STUART UNDIRHILL
, hy Joan's Star, making htr third
Canadian Prtu Stiff Wrlttr
attempt to win tht big t v t n t
NEW MARKET, Suffolk, England,
Time for tht nlnt furlongi w t i
Oct. It <CP>—Fairey Fulmar, 28- 1:34 1-5.
to-1 longihot, today galloped home
Crowdi itormed iround thl colt
the winner ln tht Cambridgeihlre, and jockey as they wert led to the
last big flat race of the British aei- winner's enclosure by owntr O. A.
lon tnd one of the Irlih Hospital Tachmlndji. It wai Filrey Fulmar'i
Sweepstake eventi.
last race ai he ls being retired to
Favorites, Including Mighty Ma- slud.
haratta, were nowhere ln the money
Red Flag wai fourth, Porter1!
as the blggeit field since 1933-39 Choice fifth tnd Mighty Maharatta
horset—thundered over the finish sixth.
line In • tight finlih.
Other finishers wert: Someo levJoan's Star, at 100 to 1, wai Iec-' enth, Fine Proipect eighth, ontond t neck behind and Admiral's eyed Vagabond II ninth and O r
Yarn tt 33 to 1 was IVi lengths far- manthui 10th.
Under Irish Sweepstakei rulei,
ther back th third place.
Fairty Fulmar, born of a totally the holden of tickets on the winning
horse get ihout £25,000 ($100,blind mare, Flnt Flight, was given
• routing ride by apprentice Tommy 000), on the lecond horse £10,000
Goslln, 20, who held off a challenge and on the third £3,000,

R088LAND, B.C., O t t 29—Delegitei from Rod tnd Qun Clubi of
tht W u t Koottnay at Roulind Wedneiday endoned flvt reiolutloni,
defeated thrtt, Itft two tvtr for itudy ind htld ont In abeyance, during
thi innuil lent convention of the weit Kooteniy Rod ind Qun Clubi
Auoclition,
Tht W u t Koottniy Zont tlio changed Iti i l i t t of officers for another yttr. Thi tltotloni w e n marked by tht reilgnatlon from offlct of
J. J. (Mickey) McEwen of Nelion, who ntd heided tht Zont ilnot 1940.
Rilph Garland of Trill li thi new Prttldtnt if tht Auociatlon; Jaok
R. Ballty tf Ntlion w t i elected Vlct-Prtildent, tnd Frtd Edwirdi of
T n l l , Secretary Tratiurer. A. L, McPhee of Kailo w u ntmtd Hononry
Preiident tnd J. Q. Cunninghim, Game Commluloner, Hononry Vice
Pruldtnt
Tht 11 rttolutlon, 10 ot which
wtrt prtiented by the Nelion Rod
and Gun Club, wore til directed t t
coniervttlon. Tho dtplttlon of Kimloopi trout ln Kooteniy Like came
in for a lengthy debite during which
fivt speakers had tht floor. It wai
argued by Rod and Gun Club member! thit shortage of bigger fiih in
Kootemy Lake w t i attributable to
plantingi by the Gamt Depirtment
in the Weit Arm. It wai the opinion
J. Drummond and team outbowled
ot tht NeUon delegatei that the
the I. Black squad 1196-1104 on the
small flih released from tht hatchLegion alleys Tuesday night.
cries would follow the natural
High scores for the evening were
course of the stream downstream
rolled by I. Black who registered a
and eventually be a loss to fishing
lingle of 158 and a 288 aggregate.
SPOKANE, Oot. 29 - Two goalie*.
on Kootenay Lake.
Scores follow:
live defencemen and seven forwards
WOULD MAKE CHANGES ON
Black—J. Joy 199, S. Adams 168, are now working out under Coich
EXPERT FINDINGS
C. Cummins 215, T. Parkinson 236,1. Joe Benoit ai the Spokane Spartans
Black J86.-To.aI 1104.
Commluloner Cunningham and C.
make ready for their season openers
Drummond—W. Burns 236, D. against Nelson Maplt heats next
H. Robimon, Fliherlei Inspector, of
Proudfoot 270, A. McGinn 192, J. Sunday and Monday.
Nelion, spoke in defence of the
McMillan 230, J. Drummond 268.—
planting program in answer to a
Winger Billy Haldint w u reJ. J. McEWEN
Total 1196.
reiolutlon that 75 per cent of the
leased in favor of Johnny McCltUon,
eggi taken at Gerrard be releaied
and defenceman Ken Nelion hi
ln Lardeau River when at fingerllng open by Sept. 1 wai defeated by
favor of Lome Nadeau Of l u t year's
size. It wai tuggested by the game the delegatei. It wai pointed out
club. Bob Proulx's r e l e u e htd bten
official that changes in the propo- that the opening of seasons on all
game
w
i
s
now
set
at
Sept.
15
and
forseen by many a. the competition
gation policy ahould be made against
By The Canadian Pren
for centre spot on forward lines
findings of a biological survey and any change from thii policy would NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE
had bten particularly keen with
not upon a recommendation from not be entertained by the Game
Boston 3, New York 1
Pat
Petruccl and Don. Anderion
an Individual club. When put to the Commiailon
Detroit 5, Chicago 2
showing up exceptlontlly w e l l
vote, the resolution wai passed by Tht queition of crown landi beO.H.A.
ing used for commercializing on
a wide majority.
Benoit ls ficpected to play octhe flih and wildlife population on Qalt 4, Stratford 4 (overtime)
Other resolutioni idopted were;
casionally during tht seaion prothose
properties, was left over for Windsor 5, Barrie 2
1. Thit i council ln the Legisla
vided he ean get hit releue from
Toronto
Young
Rangers
1,
Oshawa
turt be iet up for the protection of farther itudy and p r e s t a t i o n
Springfield Indians, who b i t year
fiih and wildlife. (The reiolutlon the Hirrlson Hot Springs Provincial
purchased hli contrtct from Monwai the outcome of dlicuulon on meeting of tho game heads next O.H.A. SENIOR
treal Canadieni. Still suffering frem
hydro-electric development on fish- Spring.
a
r
Toronto Marlboro! 4, Hamilton back injury, he li not likely to be
populated riven or itreams).
Also left for itudy was a pouible Tigers 2
a regular.
2. That cimplng iltei be purchas. reduction in the poiseuion limit of QUEBEC SENIOR
Players still on tht iquad tre
ed by the Government ind set aside jfish taken In Kootenay Lake. This Boston 3, Quebec 1
goallei Vern Kneeihaw uid WiK
for public use.
was a reaction to heavy catches
Vall.yfield 3, Ottawa 15
Malahoff; defencemen {Ittvt Kri3. That the duck l e u o n be open'being tiken by visiting fishermen,
AMERICAN HOCKEY LEAGUE
zan, Mayer Flett, L o m t Nadeiu,
Cleveland 6, Springfield 3.
from Oct. 15.
I Another resolution supported by
George Stevei and Norm Blackett;
Pittsburgh 8, Philadelphia 3
AGAINST GANG LURE8
| t h e N e l i o n C i U D w a I the opening
centres Pat Petruccl, Don AndtrIndianapolis 9, Buffalo 1
The convention was unanimous o ( t h e pheasant leaion at a uniform
son and John McClellan; right
PACIFIC
COAST
LEAGUE
In urging a ban on the use of g a n g ; d a t e e - c h - , e - r Commissioner Cunwings Hughle Scott and (onny
New Westminster 3, Tacoma 2.
lures. It wai itated that the lures : n i n g h a m brought to attention the
Barchyn; left wlngi Bob Porter m d
Fresno 5, San Francisco 3.
take a heavy toll on Immature f*lh-| t a r t that the pheaiant population in
Johnny Uriakl.
Oakland 5, San Diego 4.
The meeting disapproved a reso- i t h _ W e ! t K 0 0 t e n a y was centered on
lutlon which would have put a stop t h - w h o l e a t Creiton and that sea- WESTERN CANADA 8ENIOR
Telegraph Plateau Is tht nttot
Reglna
8, Saskatoon 2
to the u l e of all redfish eggs 1" i , n n a i dates would have to be ironed
given the ihallow ocean bottom hitother parts of the Province as well o u t w l t h t h e creston faction,
Iween Newfoundland and Ireland,
ai icross the Border. Commlisloner,
u..k.»_M I A for
PHONE 144 FOR CLASSIFIED where a score of cables crou.
Cunningham l l l d that the exchange
-"• *• _™f.b**"•. .™Z~± D'l,
of eggi was a necessary .ictor in. trlct
Roulind-Trtll,
told
tht
15)
in.
aportimtn gathered at •
the continuance of the work of the binquet following the union that
ggy*-*-***-!*.^
u.u»i-» -•yi-'mi'* *_*>*
Game Depirtment,
then
were Indl-itloni In the
• Also defeated wai
resolution
Houie that more money would be
calling for a bounty increase for
i v i l l i b l t for the Game md
cougars
Fliherlei branehei with the next
UNIFORM SEASON
ipproprlitlom.
Commluloner
OPENINGS
Cunnnlnghim
ilio ipoke.
A request to have the goat season

On THe 10-Pin
Alleys

Spartans Just
Aboul Set
For Puck Opener

Hockey Scores

«

ENJOY THE WORLD'S SMOOTHEST
SHAVE AT'OUR E X H K L - J

lied we known that the Commiuion wai hiving m y difficulty
with the Ice plant we would have
offered our services to them temporarily l i we did to the City Council. When I found out some time
before noon on Tuesday that there
was trouble with the ice machine,
I immediately called the Civic
offlct and offered my lervicei to
help out. I wai informed by Mr.
Long thit Mr. Farenholtz was looking after that end. I phoned Mr.
Farenholtz and contacted him four
times that day, the list time being
5:30 pro. I was Informed on all occasion! that they could get along
so I gave him my phone number
and made myself available all evening in the event we were needed. I
mention "wc" because we all were
together that day and all felt thc
same.

portunity to explain Just how this
situation arose. After Mr. Cutler's
resignation, Mlu MacDonald was
put ln temporary charge ot the
office and I wai put ln temporary
charge of supervising the building
and ict making. When tho Commission, advertlied for i Manager
and Pro Ree Director, 1 wanted to
put in an application for Manager.
I askod the Chairman of the Commission for hli advice on the matter,
and waa advised not to enter an
application, being led to believe
that they were not lntereited ln a
Manager, but Just t director of
athletici. From the conversation
that took place, I was led to believe
that both Misi MacDonald'i and my
temporary arrangements would be
made permanent at the time a ProRec man wai choien. We were apparently under a false Impression.
It came as a great surprise to all of
us when the announcement came
that a new Manager was hired.

BLUE BLAD

On Monday morning we all four
notified the Commission that we
would not continue work alter that
day unless we were all assured of
our Jobs under the status we had
at the time for one year's agreement, with a alight Increase in
salary for Mr. Arichuk and Mr.
Eckmier, an increase turned down
two weeks previously.
I would now like to take the npWe were told that the new
manager would be over us and that
they were not prepared to make the
; necessary arrangements with us. I
may mention that one of the Commisioners at this meeting mentioned
that they could replace the ice
miking crew in a day and a half.

Name Committees
For Kimberley
Curling Club

Monday evening we went to the
City Council lnd offered our lervicei to them until we could be
replaced, not wanting to tie up the
Civic Centre. Wt were told that
FERNIE, B. C, Oct. 2 » - A t • well they could do nothing until they
attended meeting, the Fernie curl- had met the Commission, and were
ers prepared for the coming season. thanked for our consideration. Wc
The following Committees were ap- heard nothing more until we read
lin the paper that the Council met
provedIce Committee, Bert Sawyer and the Commission and were tnld that I
.lack Bean; Draw Committee, A. , the Commission was in a position j
Van-acker, B. Smith and F.d Duthle; to handle tho situation.
and Membership Committee, B. j In closing we feci that we were
Smith, IV Sawyer, F. Dawson, A not responsible for any tie up that
may have occurred at the Civic
Carson, Crlssop and Uphill.
A delejiat'on was appointed to Centre. We have all worked for thc
discuss terms regarding the rink [Commission for a time long enough
to have citabliihed a record of
with the City Council.
efficiency and sportsmanship.
Dues art to remain the iame.
All memberi were requested tn
W. J. Van Manen.
turn out Sunday, Nov. 27, to repiir
the roof of thl rink.
Members were ill enthusiastically
ln favor of building a new rink in
19.8.
The Hottentoti of South Africa
ire an Indlvlduil n e t whose origin
irrheologlsti m d inthropologiiti
hive been unible tn trice.

—McOrtfor photo
Gordon McKenili, ntw Ctich
tf thi Nilion Minli L u f i , who
h u hll chirgei flying It thl Clvlo
A n n t I I thty prepare for Siturtftv'i L t t f u i opener. Thi niw
C l t t n hid t lucceuful coaching
cireer on tht Prilrlll lnd In Europe prior to coming to Nilion.

f

28-lo-l Shot Comes in a Winner
At Cambridgeshire; Favorites Tag

RESIGNED STAFF AVAILABLE DURING
CIVIC EMERGENCY; TELLS SITUATION

—
—
—

OILS
Anglo Can
A P Com
Calgiry Si Ed
-.
Cilmont
Commoll
Commonwealth ....
Dalhousie
Davlei
Foothllli
Home
McDougil Scgur ..
McLeod

Garland Sportsmen's

J. H. Donaldion, Procter, six
pounds, 12 ouncei, i t Kooteniy Bay
on a Martin plug, Oct 12; weighed
in by C. A. Brady, Procter.
B. Donaldson, Procter, aix poundi,
.07
11.00
11.25
12 ounces, at Pilot Bay on a Martin
plug,
Oct. 24; weighed In by C. A.
.05
Brady, Procter.
22
.20
2.60
2.55
0 . J. Martin, ilx pounds, eight
.04 V. ouncei, at Blue Point on i Frlak,
.04
Oct. 21; weighed ln by R. Cum.19
mings, Boswell
.07
.09'4
C. A. Noakes, Balfour, alx poundi,
.18
at Irvine Creek on a Stewart No. 4,
.06
May 25; weighed in by J. Philpot,
1.04
Balfour.
R. Boyle, Rossland, five pounds,
.47
.50
MV, .39 12 ouncei, at Walker's Landing on a
Mirtin
plug, Oct 13; weighed ln
150
by O. Thomai, Balfour.
.SO
.08
.10 I L. Boffey, Creston, five poundi, To the Idltor:
'five ouncei, it Sonca on a Roy Self,
.10
Sir — In aniwer to articles ap.03',. Oct. 14; weighed In by W. L. Wilson,
mil
pearing ln The Daily Newi regard.12
.14 S m c i Park.
ing the reiignation of four em2 30
2.15
I A.
Cummings, Boswell,
five iployees of the Civic Centre, I read
3.55
371
poundi, two ounces, at Destiny Bay ' Miss MacDonald was the only one
.04V.
.05 on • Pflueger frog, Oct. 18; weighed to appear for work Tuesday mornIn by R. Cummingi, Boswell.
37
M
ing. This was an error as Miss
08H
.10
MacDonald, Mr. Eckmler, Mr. Ari1.05
1.20
chuk and myself were all present in
.UH
.14
the Civic office at 9:30 am. Tues.24
.244
day morning, to straighten out
1.03
some business milters.

Vancouver Stocks
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BILL & HAW RY

1 SKATE SHARPENING
MACHINE FOR SALE

4 1 1 Vs.IS s s \ k . U

SAM BROWN'S
737 Bikir St.

1

TJIRICH ft*

Phont IMS

SPOKANE, WASH.

m^^agMtm

EL.

,• Today you can try a famous Gillette Blue
Blade free! For a limited time only, dealers
offer one free Blade with every 25(_ package of
5's —two free Blades with every 50(S package
of 10's. Guaranteed to give the easiest, most
comfortable shave of your life or your money
back. So look sharp! Feel sharp! Be sharp I
Use Gillette Blu6 Blades with thc sharpest
edges ever honed.
•lUITTI IAF-TY lAZOt CO. 01*, CANADA. UMITIO, MONTllALJ-

10 — NILSON DAILY NIWS, THURSDAY, OCT. SO, 1947

Puppy Sitter

S
I

PW'I-tff

• ! • «'»* " " • • • • • • • ( I II

r S I T T S K — Whenever the be«le owned by William I,. Moller of Lmcuter, Pa., leaves the box containing her
six new puppies, thtl New Hampshire Red hen takes over, cluck*!
, tnt contentedly over her charies.

US^

The Rev. Brother Gilbert, C.
F.X., who dlaoovered Babe
Ruth's baseball prowess when
the Babe was at St. Mary's Industrial School In Baltimore,
died during retreat services at
Roman Catholic Boys' High
Sohool, Lowell, Mass.

tr.

Inoculations May Become Painless

._... _ . — — — '

TyicUedin.

W&WW/L

rtox^*4*w*w ty~mm\

DEAR SANTA . . .

, , , most of all, Santa please, 1
want that pretty doll I saw in the
Paper! She is Pattern 9494. She
would be easy Jor you or Mrs. Santa
to make for there's a transfer and
a clothes pattern. She's 15 inches
talL She has curly hair and overalls and a blouse. I love her!"
Marian Martin tested transfer
patterns for Jiffy Dolls contain
eairy-sew step-by-step instruction*.

Holding the arm Of hip secretary, Donna Gralf,
Dr, Edward B. Tuohy uiei tho "hypoipray" to Inject medication Into her system. The new device,
which wai demonstrated at a icientiflc auembly In
Waihlngton. la expected to replaoe the hypodermic
needle used" at present for Injection of drugi. At
right, the "hypoipray" li compared to a hypo-

dermic syringe. It shoots medication through a
sterile "metapule", pierced by an Invisible hole
whoie diameter li no larger than that of a human
hair. Air preuure behind the metapule li built up
to any degree by twliting the top. Ex-Army men
wish this had been Invented In time to be part of
World War II.

The Things You See on Highways These Days

XftAVto* V V UAaXai-u
MATCH ACCE380RIE8

Harmonize your accessories! An
old-fashioned girl In filet, crochet
for a chair-set and pillow-top. 1The
chair-back makes .scarf-ends, too
Such a versatile design' Fun to
crochet' Pattern 870 has directions
and charts for chair set; pillow-top.
Laura Wheeler's nr^, improved
pattern makes needlework so simplr
with its charts, photos, concise directions.

To tha hazards of motoring In Saskatchewan
theie daya, add the fact that you are apt to meet
aome kind of a building coming around the next
bend. Thraa sections of an Air Force building were
moved from tha Moubank airport to Chaplin,

where they will be used as housing accommodation
at the Government's sodium sulphate plant. The
trip took about four days and when this picture was
taken the movers were negotiating a curve on No.
1 Highway near Parkbeg.

SYSTEM FOR ELECTION
OF COUNCILMEN
INTIRS LAST WEEK

| system for election of city council- Orators on both sides have warm,men enters its final week toddy as c d t o t h e i r U s k w i t h p R
damned
ithe outstanding issue of an. other
__ municipal
_ _ election.
Stalin Frankenstein" and
wise dull
A
wlll be held In lhc hailed as an nstrument that hai
NEW YORK, Oct M (CP) — A A referendum will
...
. , . ,,.
,. . .
Nov. 4 elections to decide whether Riven New York "prnhahlv the best
Utter verbal battle over the future . h _ _„,.._. ,_ _ . . . t h e ,.., 10 r l t v , e g i . l a t l v ( , bl>dy .... h a v . h , d
•f the proportional representation y M r . ,hall be retained or dropped, so far."

They'll Do It Every Time

Send TWPNTY-FIVE CENTS In
coins 'itampi cannot be accepted)
for each pattern to Nelson Dally
News, Pattern Dept, TM Baker
Street Nelson, B.C. Print plainly
PATTERN NUMBER, your NAME
and ADDRESS.
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By ROBERT OUILLEN
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T"- men YOU WILL!

TWJ OFFICE i j OUT »
BOUND. TOMXIJ 9tiM
MOT YOUR TYft-iMR
•sWHTAWIWOCUtT,
BESIDES... I SAW HEI
FIKT.

By Jimmy Hatlo

'What aha calls him aorriallm
-int the name In 'he murrlaja
'leenoe!"
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SALE, MISCELLANEOUS

LASSIFIED Stone Bord

t '
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T O R O N T O STOCKS

GOVIRNMINT LIQUOR ACT
NOTICE -OF APPLICATION FOR
MINES
Eut Milirtic
103
MINERAL ACT
(Form F.)
.65 I t t t Sullivan
3.53
......
Amil Larder
(Section 88 (dl.)
1
8.30 Eldtr
Anglo-Hurottlta
—
.18
MILAN, Oct 29 ( A P ) - B u i I n t n
Aniley
J04
1.20 cime to t vtltuil itinditlll in thtl
Eldont
Notlct of Application for
Arjon
——
—
*-V) Induitrlil city for ilmoit two houn
.lev. Filconbrldge Nlcktl
Armtitict
.08K todty when I throng of workeri,
—
.32 Ftd KlrkUnd
Ctrtlfleitt of Improvement!
Aitorit . . — .
.12 Frincoeur
eitlmated hy police to total tbout
"Hll No. 1" "Hll No. 2", "Hll No.
AUu
PERSONAL
BIRTHS
60,000, isitmbltd in tht n l n to pro. .16 Froblsher
A Western Gypsum Product 3" Mlneril Clilmi; ind "Hii" m d Aubtllt
1.40 tut threatened diimiisili in lomt
.-,
Oltnt YtUowknlft
.14
Left"
Fnctional
M
l
n
t
n
l
Cltimi,
ELIAMS - To Mr. ind Mrl. TOP PRICES PAID FOB ANTC. 8.20 Induitrlei.
—
Publlo tnniport w u
.30 Gilliti Ltkt
iltuited ln tht Nelion Mining Dlvl- Aumtqut
faWUlIimi, 411 Stcond Street, q u u Phone 1032 or 640 Biktr S t
.18 halted during tht mtttlng by ordtr BUCHAREST, Oot It (AP) - A
Aunor
—
God'i Ltkt Oold u
ilon.
4.28
Jotenay t i k e Genenl Hoapltal, WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP AT
1.08
B
i
g
i
m
t
c
—
ot
tht
locil
T
r i d u Council tnd tbt Military Tribunil indlctmtnt todty
Gold
Crttt
.23 V,
Where locited:—About 11 v t n
17, t daughter, Marjorle Anne. Aimer Hotel Opp C.P.R ' Depot.
.20 General Conftderttton of Worken, iccuitd Dr. Jullti Mtnlu, tldtrly
B u t Metals Mining
m l l u south of Silmo.
.lOVi Gold D i l i
.IV*
B
t
i
r
Explontlon
leaders of which addreased tht leider of tht Oppoiition Nitionil
ss
WAWANESA MUTUAL. FIRE INLawful holder:—Canadian Explor
.55 Vi Gold Eiglt
HELP WANTED
.08.4 githerlng. No dliturbincti wert re- P e u m t Pirty, of conniving with
Btlttlt Oold Mint!
Vt *ttation Limited.
lurtnct Co. D L Kerr, A g t n t
.76 Oolden AITOW
.16 ported.
Beaulelu YtUowknlft ...
United Statu rtprtlentttlvei tnd .
Oolden
O
t
t
i
Numbir
of
tht
holden
free
.40
ii-bl CASri POR um -tOOUS
.12
Belleterrt
-t
itrivlng to bring tbout fortlgn InGolden Mtnltou
tISTMAS CARD AGENTS of 111 klndi Phont 1081 C h e u
miner'i certlficitt:—18770 F.
7.50
2.06
tervention ln Rominli.
Take notice thlt Canadlm Explor- Bevcourt
Oold Vut
_
u h i v e been wilting tor thli.
.65
524 V t r n o n
31
Bidgood
Klrkltnd
ation Limited, l l t h Floor Royil
___-.
ck to pre-wir dtyt v i l u u .
Eighteen ot Minlu'i associates, tl.22 Gripdoro
1
TATTOOING
.
BXJfiftT
M
c
t
t
i
t
c
MV,
Bobjo
Mlnet
Bmk
Building,
Vmcouvtr,
B.C.,
Htltnor
Mlntt
ignlflcent 21 cirdi box l u o r t io e n trltl, hid bttn undtr irreit
.15
4.60
P R O F E S S I O N A L . ROOM 4, Will not warp i n d will takt t n y Free Miner'i Certlficite No. 18770F, Bonettl
_._-.
rnt retailing at $1.00. Alio 20
ilnce Summer but chargei wtrt not
,27 Gunnar Gold
.33
STERLING HOTEL.
Intends, it the end of itxty days Boyeon
•di box retailing at 50c. In adtypt of decoration,
specified until today, ,
.09 Hird Bock Oold
NEW YORK, Oct it (AP) .83
Barker Gold
_.
ion thert trt mtny ipeciil VOUTHFUL APPEARANCE AND tt-lnch thick, 4 ft. wide, ln length! from the dite hereof, to ipply to thi Brilornt
11.00
.15 Stocki ignored the leidenhip of Tht lengthy Indictment aiserttd
Mining Recorder for • Certlficitt of Broultn
color returned to your hiir with
t tuortmentt iuch as Humor- (
—,
.29 Harrlcana
.10 pivotal itetl luuei. t h t iteel ihirei thtt t letter from Dean Acheson.
Improvement! for tht purpott of ob- Buffllo Ankerlte
Anjellque Grey Htlr Restorer, $1 of 8, 7, 8, m d 0 teet.
l, Children'i, Rellgioui, Rtli*
2.96
Huagi
~~.
taining i Crown grint of thl ibovt Bufidiion
1.08 climbed in lively fuhion. Other In- formtr Unlttd Statei Under-Seoret*
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_
t, Colorful Winter Scenei,
1.10
Httth
,
-~
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'
'
.11
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druggiiti.
Buffllo Cinidlin
[ Spirkllng Chrlitmu leala,
.17
Holllngtr
— .
lu'i secret files and thlt t h t litter
11.00 tnd held within nirrow mirglm.
And further tike notice thit i c Buffllo Rtd Lt^t
w r effect gift tying ribbon, SI.Nl. ibiiR bib luAIHiESnN
8.10 Heva Cadillac
dissuaded Minlu from uilng vio40
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.07
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—•—
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.03
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A
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Ont d i y tervlce. Ntlten Bedding
glft wripping (very new).
8.10
Hotco
.33 thtr lubittntiil drop In ihire vol- Tht Ittttr w t i illeged to htv*
fore the Issuance of iuch Certificate Cm Milirtic
Co., 301 Baker St., Phone U i i
Uvlduil gift calendin, H u t y
.88 Howey
.32
umt
law
Induitrlil
trtdlng
mildly
of
Improvement!.
bten ln reference to t meeting in
Cirlboo Gold Quart.
ittt ind large beiutiful viri2.55
Hudion Biy M Is S
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43.65 upwird, with ntwiprinta, olli tnd April of aMnlu tnd Burton Btrry,
Phont 18 Dated this 30th diy of Auguit, Cutlt-Trtthtwey
r of jveryday cardi box ai1.27
Indiin L i k t
_....
old, worn, weak? Wmt normal 114 Kill St
1947.
.09
Hquori firm ind relatively ictlve. Unlttd Statei Mlnlittr to Rominli.
Centnl
Pitricii
i m t n t l . Special discount on
1.32
Inspiration
.
•
pep, vim vitality? Try stimulants,
.52 Mining itocki turned over sluggishLIMITED. Centremique
Thi Indlctmtnt illeged thlt 71*
intlty orden. All original
.23
tonlci ln Oitrex Tonic Tablets.
Inter Nickel
Mining, Milling ind SiwmiU
32.35 ly within overall nirrow rtngi with yttr-old
0 . M. Chrlitle. C Porcupine
Mtnlu t l k i d
Birry
d repeat orden filled. No dli,39
Two economical iliei. At all good
Int Uranium
Mtchinery, Building tnd
.94
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I.M
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Three monthi
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Cash required $8000. Slcknesi retSECOND HAND STORES
One month
100 Can Milting
Novi Scotii
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WOMIN OUT OF MY MIND-TERENCE
Can Marconi
•sin (or selling. See John Heln at
What have vou? Ph 534, Ark Store
Where extri potlltt li required.
Royil
• 23.50
Mil
Ctn Pickeri
Procter Oen. Store, Procter, B.C.
lOovt n t e i plui poitlgi.
WF, BUY, S E L B AND EXCHANGE.
Toronlo
"1°0

Dismissals in
Milan Industries

PHONE 144

••_

Accused of
Working Against
Romania

HARD SURFACE
SMOOTH
DURABLE
FIREPROOF

Market Trends

Nelson Machinery
Equipment Co.

WANTED

29£

LidNS ptoK

2U

K

lenvllle Gold Mines

FARGO

Ltd.

Calgary Livestock

TRUCKS

NIAGARA
One Trip
A U T O LOANS

Peebles
Motors Ltd.

MV sAll^dti.'

m

Urgei Canadians
To Buy Britiih
Goods at High Prict

Cadillac

NIAGARA

Troops Mass for
Now Offensive
Against Guerillas

INTERNATIONAL

Central Triick

Johannesburg Mint
Blast Kills 12

DAILY CROSSWORD • • • • uauu

f

Fog Forces Landing

[muz ivjuu

Hirohito to Make
First Visit
To Hiroshima

cirmo"

in

-\ rli._.u ilailu fti-uu.

—Kjmmi

UTHBER
MOTORS

1

*

I

UJU4Y8TOMT5WT.
Wiltt (CP)—Mort thin {OOO ptoplt STUDY OF INDIAN
Havt your Furniture Expertly
In two monthi havt vlilted the per-,
LIFE FINISHED
Recovered t t tht
',
•SS. minent exhibition of tht Iltt Ctrl
Lloyd George'i ctiket'l tnd mtmtn
OTTAWA, Oct » <CP) - CJom*
NILSON
UPHOLSTERY
toot.
.
pitting tht flrit phlte ot i n IntenARI YOU PREPARED FOR A
sive itudy of Indltn lift, more than 413 HiU S t
Phont 140
LONG AND ENJOYABLE SEASON OF
Thtrt It BO practical difference tn 700 Indiana ln tha James B t y area
tht warmth of cotton or illk hoilery ot Ontario tnd Quebec have bten llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllll
when thty trt tht u m e knit and given complttt phyilcil txtmlni- »..»»»»SrS»S^US»S»SlSJSJSJ»S>SlU»»l
thickness
tlom and B00 were X-rayed tor
Guaranteed
tuberculosis, It w u announced toWatch and Clock Repairs
Aot now, limittd miterlili, only day.
PLAYINQ CARD,—Single dtokil
JIOO.OO to hive a three-piece chtl<
Nearly a icore ot doctors, mines
Dtrby ....—
ttrfltld tultt rt-upholittrtd In 1 tnd technlclins were flown Into tht
LEN CUTLER
Pltntt .
Wl
light ttpeitry, green or blut. Call Northland this Summtr or tiken by
Ctnvin
7Bo
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boat to Indian campt around tho
LOGELIN
BROTHERS
Clarldge
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—••«—>»•———mama•
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UPHOLSTERERS
PLAYINQ CARDS-Doublt deckil
(14 Joiephine St.,
Reporti from two intrhopologlsts,
Hart the Job Done Right
Cltrldgt
_
tr phopt 1344 now.
11,50
Brunt Ktrr,of the Unlvenity ot
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Toronto tnd Dr. J. J. Honlngminn,
SEE
Congreii
. $3.00
Y t l t Unlvenity, wlll b t used to
plin
future
studies.
The
two
men
LONGFELLOW BRIDGE -CORE-I
wlll live with tn Indian band thli
4 ptdi
tdt
Winter.
MASTER PLUMBER
47 Shopping Daya
The turvey ls iponiored try a
IDEALS BRIDGE TALLIESl
commlttet trom Ctntdlm univer10o to lOo
2, 3, 4, 6 ind 6 ttblt i t t l
PHONI SIS
sities headed by Dr. H. P. Vlvlin,
Till Christmas
THI LAWS OP CONTRACT BRIDGE .
7(0
Professor of Htilth and Social iHiMiiiiimiiiiiiiiifiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiniii
CQNTRACT BRIDGE POR BEGINNERS .
Medicine at McGIll Unlvtnlty. It
42.25
ii flnanctd Jointly by the Canadlm FLEURY'S Pharmacy
CONTRACT BRIDGE IN A NUTSHELL ....
41.75
S H OUR WINDOWS FOR
Life Iniurinct Officers' AuocliBIDDING AND PLAY,IN DUPLICATE
tion, the Resources 'Deptrtmtnt tnd
Preicriptiom
CONTRACT BRIDGE
_
. 43.00
BEAUTIFUL AND
the Indian Health Servlcei of the
Compounded
Health
Depirtment
USEFUL ARTICLES
Accurately
Michel Sym, icientiflc photogri
Med Arts Blk.
pher of Winnipeg, wai ont ot the
PHONI25
research group.
A Dtpcnlt Will Hold Any
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini
Gift You Havt In Mind
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VANCOUVER (CP)-Wlth (he lid
of urvict dubi, Pollct Chltf Wtlter
Mulligan plini to stage t glint Hillowe'tn ptrty for 50,000 youthi ln
ueen Eli.abeth Park (top Uttlt
ountaln tn Vancouvtr, to eniure
life tnd u n t celebrations this yetr.

DRUG STORE.
9AM

Woman'i Military Oxfords.

NOTICE

Of English M a k e

COMMENCING NOVEMBER l i t ,

Willow Coif

Blick t r brown, "Ptrn-Wtlt by Ltmbtrt*' _

M

tJ

Ladies' Bedroom Slippers.
Wint, blut er black, illnk httl, Ittthtr t t l l .

U T I L I T Y CASES

Ladies' Bedroom Ilippen.

ELLISON'S ROYAL PATINT

PASTRY FLOUR

fC-41

Woman's Black Kid Pumpi.

Yeur Grocer Hat I t

Wool I Wool! Wool!
I m d 4 ply for socks tnd . . . .
era Unshrinkable, soft, durable,
good variety of colon

CHILDREN'S SHOP
*-a>fr—->*•****--- l i i i i i i m i

THOMPSON
FUNERAL HOMI

IN QUALITY
FOODS

SAVINGS

MURPHY'S

JEWELLER
884 Biker SL
Phont

FOR
PAINTS — VARNISHES
KALSOMINIS

SOt Wtrd I t
Phont 6S
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiii

748 Biker I t

PIN.-UP
LAMPS

Phont 861

M A K I VOUR CLOTHEI L I N I
OUR TELEPHONE L I N I

ROSCOE
ANO

FOURNIER
GARAGEMEN

SIC** CHUT AUTO SERVICI
Phont 122
Ntlton. B C

$4.50 and up

W E S T KOOTENAY
STEAM LAUNDRY

Nelson Electric Co

(Prior Bret.)
PHONI 1171 - 1S2 BAKER IT.

Generil Electric Appllinett
Phont 280
874 Btktr

WHITE
\ FOODSJ

Red & White Food Stores
Brookfleld,

Butter
Lb. 63c
_480
Sugar
Milk
2 tins 25c
Cocoa
39c
GUndalt, Palm

1st Oradt;

S Ib. pkt.

IXPIRT WATCH
REPAIRING

RADIATOR REPAIRS
Cleaned and Recored
JIM'S RADIATOR SHOP

ft

Lleenud to Go
Anywhere.
Dty or Night I t r v
LOUII CHOQUET

RED&N

A T Y O U R POPULAR

•
*
•
*

4 TAXI
O
N
E

Phont 837
Johnstone Block
JEE

Limited

In Kamchatka m d Siberia
eaglei are found, Stelleri sea t.
which ranges from China and ll
to the Aleutian Islands, attaint
length ot 41 inches—the largei
the tribe.

W. G. VALIN

illlllllllllllllllimillllllltllllllllllllllll

Kaslo Motor Transport

The Man's Stort

Htlgh Tru Art
Beiuty Itlon

Office at 321 Baktr St.

Shipment Somt Day.

Emory's Ltd.

Kttp youth m d
lovellneii with t
perminent

INTERIOR T R U C K LINES
PHONE 7 7

Cardigans
Zipper Jacked
Slttvtlttt Pullovert
Long Sletvt Pullovert
Vtlt!

Vtrnon I t , Ntlion

Suite 205
MEDICAL ARTI BUILDING

BRUSH SETS

WADE'S

8ERVICE

J. A. C. LAUGHTON

Wilking heel, "Ftihlon Queen"

THE BOOTERY

RELIABLE SERVICE
at Reasonable Cost
THE
Smedley Garage Co.

iiiiri ii 11 r s

Optometrist

Caih Mutt Bt In by 10:00 A.M. for

YOO SAVI AT

CAMPBELL, SHANKLAND
& IMRII
Chartered Accountants
Auditor!
HO Btktr 81
Phont US
.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

miiHiisiinmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

in JIIII t nm

Be comfortable In ont I
thest all wool sweater
A l l s t y l e s , colors an
prices.

BOX 460

Mott o t tht birdi thit migrate to
md trom the Canadian Northlands
travel by night
IM • 111111) 11 • I • i • 1111111111111111111:
in

B U T FOR CAKE8 AND
PASTRY
GUARANTEED TO 8ATI8FY

• i mi i ii i il

FOR COOLER
WEATHER

l l l l l l l
***l*_*_**J~T.*.*""""'*i»*ls***>

OUR NELSON DEPOT WILL BE AT

Man'a Travelling

T n t Ntw Tlgtr"

City Drug Go.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIMIIIIItlllll PHONI M

"Dlstlnctlve Funeril Service"
315 Kooteniy St
Phona Ml
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

WALLETS

Morocco, «oat Skin,

Vour Rexill Stort

677 Btktr St, Ntlton, Phont HO
III

AMBULANCE

BILL FOLDS and

OmVtmWi

S T U A R T AGENCIES

VIC GRAVES

MANNS

VA-TRO-NOL

OFFICE HOURS
10:30 to 12:30 Noon
and 2 to 4 P.M. ,

Bridge?

Sweaters

VlCKS

S

_

Pacific, Bord-

tn'i Carnation;

PHONES 272

FURNITURE A N D HARDWARE

STOCK REDUCING FURNITURE VALUES
T O M A K E R O O M FOR N E W DELIVERIES W E OFFER Y O U THESE SPECIALS
S-drtwer chert t . drtwert,
wilnut Eich
Chrome stand ash trays, large C I A OK
glass u h tray. Each
*f*V-**»*l
Slx-ihelf whit-not ittnd,
helgfit 41". Eich
Silver grey baby buggies.
Each
Grey baby bugglei.
Eich
Upholjtertd wilnut foot -tools, (tm mm

$23.93

"Chret-_h__, comer eupboird, height S3",
walnut. Reg. (18.18.
C14.M
Clearmct
_
^*ti"*""l
Bookcase md beverage cabinet. Reg. (82.80. Clearance
Torchlers, regular $31.33.
Cleirance
Chrome chetterfield luite ind J'Chiln,
rtgultr $250.25.
C I T I TC
Clearance
9*19*19
Hassocks, til colon.
Priced up from

KROEHLER SUITES

$59.50
$19.95

IMS
$34.95
$34.95

$4.95

F r / i ; Lb. «n

W H O U BABY BEITS:
Bulln-ui'i; 30 oj. Uni, *»©,_

i for

TOMATO JUICE: BuHmin'i;
20 o t tlni,
*MJ#-.
1 for
**T

-tm

CHICKEN HADDIE: « i j _ t '
Eigle; I'i, tin
******m

DICED CARROTS: BuHmin'i;
20 oz. tlni,
IO)/*.

1

PIA& Royal City, leive I;
JO 07. tlni,
AQA.
1 for
*wf

tor

__ **m

BAKINO POWDER;
Nibob; 13 ot tin _

CUT OREEN BEANS: Royal
City; 20 or tlni,
tttm.
I for
"**f

*4i
"**T

VEGETABLE SOUP: Nibob;
10 or. tlni,
10>
1 for
_
*-**T

CHEESE: Kraft Old •»*">
XoclUh; V, lb. pkg.
**m
APPLE CIDER:
e\t\ak
V, fillon Jir
-tm
TOILET TISSUE: Rtd ,OaA
tnd Whltt; 2 rolU .... **•*•
BLEACH: Javex txtri I A A .
tptcltl; 2 bottlet... _ **wwr
MAZDA LAMPS: W. •tinthouse; 30, 40, «0 witt, f l i

* Apples %&*J lbs. 25c
$3.25

* Oranges * 3 doi. 69c
GRAPEFRUIT: Texai
Pink Flesh, 96's;
YAMS: From
Texas; .

2 a, 27*
2 ,k, 25*

CELERY: Crisp, Green Stolkt

Lb.

LETTUCE: Lorgt Firm Heads;

Lb

'

12'

TURNIPS: Good
Cookers;

•28.75

Just arrived! One only, Barrymore rug, size 9' x
10' 6". Color, deep red.
At Greenwood's

Thrilling New Cushionized Construction

'11500

An Excluiivt Dtvtlopmtnt of KROEHLER Rtitarch

furniture has just arrived at Authorized Kroehler Dealers

Mcintosh Red-,_
Fancy
Wrapped;

PEANUTS: Freih Roost- «-)
£ £*•
td for Hallowe'en; __ Am lbi. C O

Heavy reversible rugs, 4' x T,
many colors. At Greenwood's .

Breathtakingly beautiful—this gorgeous new living room

FRUITS W V E G E M B I E S
Htvt t Supply on Htnd for HaHowe'tn; BOX

RUGS RUGS RUGS

-f
I Ibs.

19*
25*
f * J1-45
.
3

POTATOES: Netted Gems;
100 Ib. socks
CARROTS: large, Fresh **t
Bunches;
_..
JL. lor

19'

TOMATOES: Field Grown, Scona ***j *J*!
Brand; Lb. box
tamest

BABY CHENILE BEDSPREADS $2.65
Children, rocken, regulir
C l QC
$2.25. Cleirmct
9t\e99
Pliitlc -.mpi, 9 x 12, bedroom ind ttble.
Cut to
HALP PRICE
Chimin bithroom letl, regular
$3.95. Cleirmct
Softex bithroom ieti, regular
$4.93. Clearance
1

C9 C l
<?«•»*
Cl lil
9mH*rV

Maple btdroom luite, 4
C1CT I A
piece, reg. $210. Cleirmct
•?-*••• -**»*»
1 cedir cheit regulir $30.05. C*M 0 1
Cleirmct
*P*AiTO
Square bithroom himperi.
CQ OC
3 cornered bathroom himperi.

A GOOD SELECTION OF

LAMP SHADES
In assorted colors and designs.
At Greenwood's,
9|
ftrt
priced up from
I -UU

CO KA

PICTURES
At real reduced prices.
Priced up from

all over Canada. See it. Try it. Sink down deep in its billowy comfort—feel it shape to you . . . instantly. It's Cushionized—the most sensational advance ever introduced in
upholstered fumi'ure. New . . . all new . . . frame-to-fabric new — for fewer dollars than you would expect.
Price

»

—

Green chesterfield suite, reg. $242.50.
Special
Wine and green chesterfield suite, reg.
$227.50. Special

174.95
•159.50

THE POPULAR

75'

*****

CONVERTO

A Good Supply of T R I M Z WALLPAPER A N D BORDERS
A L W A Y S , " A T GREENWOOD'S"

PHONI
10 or 11

The Star Grocery

PRII
WE ARE NELSON AGENTS FOR
DILIVIRY

H. A . D. Greenwood

**•

'
R.Joy

>

G.M. FRIGIDAIRE and BEATTY

PHONI Jh e $ U g a r g 0 W | Grotty
110

GENUINE

"*«
DILIVII
DILIVIRY

WASHING MACHINES
ond IRONERS

Capturing tht quiet refinement of the fineit homes, this
converto will add charm and dignity to your living room.
A sofa by day, pretto, * double bed by night. Beautiful
davenport with heavy arms. Extra built-in softness makes
this a moit comfortable bed by night. Comfort, utility and
durability are combined to produce a most attractive converto. Choice of many attractive cover*QO C A
lugs. Rtg. $100.25. Special
0 > .
J\J

i

ftjk4j_jMttA^jh^to|^^^^^^f^BaBB

